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TBBKII: VAItS IN ADV.6JIOK.
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.'
One c'3:," Woekrr"tOl'three montha,

R::eOo"r:w�,','t'o:C::n�;�e.....
Ten 00lllee,'WeeklY, tor olle ,ear. .

RATBS OJ' ADVBRTlSlNG.

One tnHl'tlon. per line, (nonr.arlel) 10 eente,

One month .... • 111" per Inaertlon

Threemontba." " " 11 u U "

ODe Year. U U " 10 u" ..

Tbe greatelt care II nled to prevent Imndling bnm·

bURB lecnrlllll: lpace In thele advertising columna.

AdvertllOmenti oflottariee. wblsky Illttlre, and qnaclt
doctorearenotrecelved. We accept advertllementl

only for cub, cannot Jrlve lpace aRd take par tn trade

ohny kind. Tblllll)ullnee�t and It Ie a jnet aud

equitable rule adbered to In we publication of Ta.

pAIUOB.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

t.. notlAcation w1l1 be lent you one woelt In advance

� <:)f the time your lublCriptionexpir8l, ltating the fact,
and nqneettnll' you to continue the IllUDe by, forward

I.ng your renewal lublCription. No lublCription II

oontinued IOD� than It Is paid for. Tbll rule Ie gen·
eral and appUiilHollll our 11Ibecribera. Tbe culi In

advance principle Ie the onl, buainen basis upon

wbleb • paper CIIIl snltaln ltaelf. Our readere WUl

pi_to underetand wben tbeirpsper Ie dlecontlnued
that It Istn obedience to ageneralbume.. rule. which
Is strlcU7 adbered to and fD 110 wIBe pertl(!nal. A jour·
nal, to be outlpolten and nlefnl to Itl readers, muat be

pecnnI&rIly Indepandent, and the above rnl81 are
such

&I eXPOrience amODI! the beat publllhera have been

fOllll4 _entlal to "permanent IU_S.

CONTAGIO.ll8 AND IlVFBCTION••

NG. III.

While UPOD clean milk aDd water, so,m.,
thiDg about food and olothiDR' and veDtllaUoD

iD epidemic timel, and lOme precauUoDI to be

obMrved OD eDtering infected rooml, wlll not

be amiu.

During the lalt epidemic of chole.", in Ber

Iln, mauy valuable polnt.B were noted. Among
othere, i, waa found that the principal relUlOD

. tilel_. applee,
.

peare, grapes, ecc., were p�
vocative of'cholera wal, Dot from any Inherent

unhealthfuln81111 in theae tblnR's, but beesuee

tbe IDfective germl readily 'found lodgment
npoD their Inrface from the hands and ve1l881.

of fruitierl, aud as to garden .tuff, from the

readiD". by which it WIUI polluted by the

Dlght slops and I18wage ul8ci In manuring
suburben ltardeDs. Here, tbeD, we get a val.
uable hiDt.: Neither eat nor drlDk aDythlng
that h&l Dot been recently submltted to a

boiling Ileat for leveral minutes. Thil II bad

for lettuce, radlahes, and cucumber and melon

Irrowere, but it cannot be helped,
In contagious tlmea, in addition to the nse

of food and drink tbat has been dielnfeeted,
great caution should be uaed In dlapoalDg of
tbe chamber slopa, It would be aafeet to

treat those from every lick· room aa beinll' a
deadly, lusidtoue polson, liable to be poured

. Into any well wltblD two hundred feet; liable
to be waahed Into the atream or brook below,
and thence to be returned to you In the milk.

can; liable to be waabed Into peels and ditch.

es, and returned to' you by the Cl'wa, iD the

cream or butter, by the hen In her egge, and

by the pill' ID the Bauaa,81. Nay, slnce Allate
Ic cholera, typbold fever and Imall pox .,.

communicated to domeltlc animala, if 11'U are

a farmer, It may be returned to you with com.

pouDd Inter8lt, in the form of chicken oaelera,
holl' cholera, maligDant fevera, poxel, etc.
Let UI cODllder the prOller couree to purlue

wbeD aD iDfectloul diee&le hlUl Invaded our

houae, be It cholera, amall pox, typhoid fever,
yellow fever, or what Dot. Shall we run

away? No, that il barbaroulllD the extreme.

Remember that moderD ScleDce caD guide you
who are Dot Infected, lafely throuj{h the peril,
if you will obey her preceptl. tbough ala8 I for

your._rlend upon the couch, the ICheme of

emplrlcllm, which goel by the Dame of "medl.

cine," laga 10 far behlDd tbat tbere will, proboo
ably, be little Ihow for blm.

But to do this require. lome vla'lIaDce aD

your part. Tbe room of tbe Infected lick.

Ihould be opeDed al wide to the world aa po..

Ilble, aDd thll do though you have to keep a

red-hot atove In the room, iD Augult. Of

couree ralDI aDd high WIDdl mUlt be barred

out. When the room II cloled, dllinfect often.
(Jllrbollc acid in water ever bolllDg in the
room will prove malt latilfactory. 011 of

origanum and wiDtergreeD Ihould be added to

the pot of bolllng carbollc water, freely. You

don't Ilke to "bother" wIth a Itove, th•• do it
with a lamp or keroMDe Itove.

'

If It il Imall pox, aDolDt yourll81f with &D

aDtlleptic oiDtmeDt, of which glyceriDe, aDd
011 of origanum and uJlcylio acid II good
enough.(40DDCH Ilyolrine, � OUDce of laU.

0,.1Ic acid, � ounce 011 of organum). ThOle
who vllit email pox IOOma Ihonld do 10 eD.

,eloped h� a gown or wrapper which may be

Feather beds may be placed In a box capa

ble of being closed up air Ugh,. and subjected
to the fum" of burnlng .ulpbur, for hours.

The waUl of the room should be walhed with

loaie potent deatroyer of IDlulorlal life. Cr.TN

belle acid would raDk flrllt but for Ita amelI.

Snlphur fumel 10Dg contlnued In the room

will do well. A Itrong sclutlcn of white

vitriol may be used .. a waab for plaater walll.

Papered walll sbould bl! brushed with alcohol

or whllkey, holding' In soluttcn one-eighth
part of oll of orlgaDum,

As prophylactic, for the protection of the

other membef8 of a family attacked with lome

Infectioul dlsealle, 1 should first make war

upon the IDvlalble foel; that for the purpolee

of tbe war I would &Illume were al abundant

all carbon partlclel In II. room deUllely filled

with smoke, aDd then I ahould try to rout the

foe from the Itomacb, bowell and air p8aijlloge�
of tbe other memb.ra of tbe family. ExpArl
ence l88ma to decla�e, wltb all due reRpec� to

the homeopath', faith In In6nltellimal dOles

ofmilk sugar and belladoDna, that quinine i.
the belt IDfulorlal destroyer that we :lan In

troduce Into the blood.

Hillh authorltlea recommend, iD epidemic
tlmel, the taking of tweDty gralD dOlea, morn
Ing, noon, and Dlaht, for aduha. and tbe halv..

Ing �nd quarterlDg this dOle for children, ac
cording to aile.

b II clear to me that It la prettYlafe to £Ive
a child that hu been e:tpoead to IDfectlon, but
Dot yel visibly atrected, purgatlvel aDd'dluret
ICI, i( we take molt eXCIUent care that tbe
child II Dot re-expOled to the contagion. To

thtl treatment tile quinine' treatment may be

&dded, I thlDk It wm be genllraU, lufficlent
to preyent recurreDce In other membera of th

family. of the IDfection. •

With r8lpeot to IDfeaUoul dlll8uel amOD�
domeltlc animall, the appllcatloD of the prln
ciplea already dllCuued, la appareDt. I have

leen enough of the way farmell proceed, to
CODvlnce me that the Itrong arm of the law
Ihould be IDvoked and men mad6 to haye a

decent reaard for the Ii..lth aDd property of
olbeN. The we of hogl from Infected' herda
Ihonld be prohibited; their rUDDla. a' larae
Ihould be prohibited; the rotUD. of tbe car
CUIII of Infected hOjfl expoted to the blrdl

R"T8 ROOTED OI1T.

Two year. ago m, farm wal overrun with

rata; m, bOYI caught over two hUDored, wHh·
ou� In the 16&1' abating tbe DulsaDc�. I con

cluded I had !rot to try a Dew departure, and
sent to CaDad .. for a Imall pure·bred Scotch

terrier pup. At Ibout five mODthl of age Ihe

(TO .. OO:aTINUm).)

or•• 'JUNU. ..D "•••IV••
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a taltu 'he trae paoe, but I. ODe e.peolally ..RAININa VINES.

de.lred aDder the .addle. I have plnehed bloIt Madeira viDe. Ulltll

ID addhloa to poIHI.lnll all the forejtOlDg the leave. became twice II llrlre.. my LaDd

Tn. IMPORTANCE OF &000 BROOD liAR... "alt., the perfeoUaddle horae 'hould be Ible aad very thick and gl_y, and I. brIght ..
.. 'hoalh 'hey ,bad belln ,varnl.hed. I alway.

The InilueDce of the dIm I. u.ually very to 'rot,ll&oe alld ,allopu requlred ; aDd Ihoal4 grow. pud and �rfect If Idelra viDe out,

maoh andereatlmated, alld ofteD entlroly lit· be qulok, a"tife, aDd el..tlo hull hllmotloD�. doorl, ud when It flliube bill the bulb root

DO-" by hone4breederl.
IDltead of wrUIDg There mUlt not be a partlole of dullnOll or II eullylltted and the vine olrpled loco the

..... h I h H h Id house and made to Ilrow along up In a corDer

or IpeaklDg of them, or ollUllDg t em w t IlugllllhDelll In hlloompoel,loft. e I oa of the room, In a .Ightly place, �e admiration

reference to the female Inoeatry, .. II the ou.- POIIHII a lenlltl.. m(luth, aDd relpond..,readlly of everybody who leel It.

tom of olule..breeden, 'he female elemeD' ID 'to the IUghtelt modoD of the bridle' rein In Another preny Idornment for indoon I. to

b lIt eDtirely 10lt h h d f hi rid d I f hll "alta' plut lOme or tbele bolb. ID a box, out where
tbe pedigree of I urle I a mOl t e an • 0 I er; aD D nODI 0 .. the lun can ahlue on thlm, trlln tbem up. lay

.Igh' of,whlle the mIle II ,Iven Ipeolal prom- .hould. there be a leDAtion IOnV8yed to the
.Ix leet hlllh on ItrlnlJl then 'P0ve them Into

IDeDce. rider that 'he aotloD I. labored or pllnful to 'he houae"ut the box on a brloket and let the

Thl., we think. I. a lertoul ml"ake.
There tkl ,hone; and above an, he sbould be .ure vlnOl bang down. It I, a beautiful devloe, a

".11 be no que.,lon but th"\be dam 8xernll8. footed aDd not addloted to .tumbllng,-Na- trllllnll, dainty, delicate, mall of greeD, hangl
.... IDgll1tol drapery. Mad�lra vlnel will work

fully II Ilreat an Infiuence 'upon
the obaracter tional LiN·Stock JQurnal. In aDY plaoe, aDd at auy time of year that you

of tbe progeny a. tbe lire. '1'here I. _roely Oiled lOme Ilreen Ilrowlull thing to use for

anlal\aDce on reCQrd 01 a ".at borae. eltber �tr"t;IfI1I'ltu"t&.
"filllll4C In" In your fern b".ket, haniling bal-

,

d ed b �''''.....u ".. ket, or aoy odd corner that nAIId. a 11:I000IY
runner or trotter, havlD, heen pro uc y an

� bunch of leave., a winding vine. uOllghtly
inferior, or even ordlnlry dam. Scaroely a Ipot bidden. a broken plaoe oovered or a bare

IID ..le celebrated troUer can be found but place beautified. I caD't tell you what a\l I
.. SETTINa ORCn�RD8. A WORD 0.. CAUTION. k h. F 1 k h

wblt, when we reach bl. dam,we find,no mIt.. ma e 01 t em, or IDltance, 00 at t e

h t I bave Dot notioed whIt Mr. Cowley wrote ploture of a balket of fern., then go IIond order

'er how ohloore ber breedlnll,' e w.. a grea
or reollmmended I. reiard to planting peaoh luch a balket made of green pllinted wire.

road mare. '0111 alPlY Queen, famoul .. a
treea with applel, but .ome time Iinoo I u.ed with a wlde.hlgh handle of lattloe.worlt wire;

lon--dlltance trotter produced Tbomll Jefftlr- It
811 with lelf mould and f,llnl. cover with

.. IOmethlDg like thl. langulge, In remlr I on 1 h d h I k d h d
.on the "Blaok Wh'rlwind ot the Ealt." The p UI Y mo.. an t en II c aroun, ere an

,.

od ced that lubject, referrlnlr to the pelch tree: there,a Madeira vine of early growth or IItunt.

oelebrated trottlnle mIre Surrey pr u
It. prelenoe will be a bene�t; they will bear ed 'mperfect ,rowth, 10 II to run up aod lu

Henry Clay, blmeeU a f..t trotter and the
I8veral oroplof frul\ before It will be neoe.- and out of the handle and before you know It

founder of tbe family tbat beln bll Dame. you can make jOlt II rrlltty a fern bultet 1.1

bd II h lth h f II&ry '0 out tbem out, which will pay all ex- that beautiful one 'you admired In Vlok. My
Amazo.II, tbe dam of A I a ,I oug 0

pen•• ani yield a good lupply of flre.wood, baaket OOlt one dollar. I filled it ID July, aod
unknown lIneage,had a welloearned reputation which will pay again. I .peak from experl. could bave kept It all winter If I had dellred

101 a Illeat roadater. Old Ka\e, wbo produced
enoe; they are of value 1.1" a wlnd.break; to do 80. h wal jUlt 1.1 pretty all a picture.

BruDette, Bruno, Breele, YOUD� Bruno, .nd Suoh ferDl1 And of tb�le lome oonveDlent

they permeate tbe around with their roOtl Il'tle vlne--llk .. h d m
" h 0 n -orlt

DAniel Boone, WII not put to breeding until .. • � e In y en 'I' 0 a "

and 'bereby prepare h tor a better growth of at all tradell-l made anotber little Indoor

Ihe bad earDed a reputation for beraeU .. one
'he apple. My peacb treea had been In bear. charm. A w..h pltoher Iroze up and the bot

of the Irlmie" and Ipeedieet trotten on tbe
Ing thr,�fI.J)d fll'Qr yearl when I IIDt tbem out

tom came out. W II toot a tin balin, paInted

road. Rovinlr Nellie, tbe dam of MambrlDo It �reen, put 801liD the bottom, le\ the pitcher
, I 11 I t and lOme.were touohlng tbe apple tree.. My In It. filled It wltb dirt Ind tben heaped mo..

Boy (and at lellt two other except ona y al
appl� treel arf,'! 8even and elfZbt yeara old from around the pltoher on top of tbe balin, let

trotten), w.. , In her younger day., one of t.he the tran'phlltiDg, and have been bearlDg vlnel In the pltcber and covered the top of It

beet marea that ever too:Jt the road. The dam. with pretty Ilreen 01011 too. 'l'he little vlnel
three yelra; I .ventura to lay tbey are larger d b d h h

of Sherman Mor�aD, Hlll'. Black Hawk, and grew I!oD ung own over t e lidel of t e

• than tbll averaae of orohardl. and I allo ral.e
CHoher ou' of 'he IOU' '-I.'ed r nd tbe

Of Ethln Allen, althouah of :unknown blood"
, • • p,,'", • a ou

• maplea between tbe row. to two yearl old, and andIe, orept over the mOil. trained In a way

were all celebrated .. great road.ten. no dltrllrence can he detected In the growth of however, to Ihow tbe Ihape' of the pltcher,and
We might flO on and fill pagel wltb llIua-

\he treel. But my orohard h.. been cultlvata
It WII belaUful and IUllgeltlve of a pitcher

,rltlonl to prove that the peat horlM,whether
brim full and running over. It II JUI\ won\

ed and Itept olllar of oorn, 1..1 alway. wl.b an derful wbat nice thln"'l one oan oontrlve out

rUDnera or trottere,are tbe produce of "uperior orchard of mine to be, and IIIUlpee' that If of vlnM and mOllI. You can brlnlir all the

marM. Indeed, we lcaroely know where to
M�. CUlhlng ever law an orohard of apple luxuriance of the deep, dewy wildwood, Ita

go to find an exception to \�I. rule; and the "Iny dellI and dark raviDel and molet beauty
, treel dll&&royed where the peach wal Interl dfbi h d W

mOlt .uccel.ful breeden fully recognize It. an rell nell, r Il t to your very oorl. e

mixed, tllat the pelch trlle. had been allowed are In danger of overdoing, however, when we

foroe. Allen Goldlmlth,the mOlt lucc_ful of
to remain too long, or tbe whole thing wal begin thll entlolng, alluring work. The men

our frottlng.borle breedel'l,bal frequentlYllald nAglected. It I. not the prelenoe of the razor.
don't like it, and lIome of them I1:rowl and act

to \ba writer thlt be would not have a brood ugly and aelfieh lometimel. Nothing 10 thie
back tbat ruinl the fiDe Itock, but tbe lack 01 d fIll ,. ill h

mIre on bll plaoe that did not poll8llluperlor epartment 0 e I eDJoymentl w urt a

feed. But 1 like Mr. H'I plan for thinning an woman worlle tban for a great lelfieh lout to

trotting action. The late R. A. Alexander, orchard better th&n the one I reoommeodlld. get mad and throwaway-her hanfZlng balket

oertalnly one of the mOlt enllgbtened and "E. TILTON. 'cauee he bumped hll unwieldy head against

lucoelliful breederl 01 hi. day, fully r"ooinlled
it ; but we muet bear It and rerkon It among

the importance of luperior quality In bla - our crOSllee, 1.1 best we.may.-Rosella Rue.

brood marel, whe,ber thorougbbredl or trotl EDITOR FARMIilR: I d" nIt oonllder h my THE VEGS'rAOLE GARDIIlN.

tefl. The daml of Prollpero, Dame Trot, and peculiar mission to criticize other people's Wltbout wholll!l'lme aod lIeuonable vegta-
, tableB It Is Impn88lble to olalm for a table tbe

Elaine have done more to make the reputation ways aDd dolnge, but I do want to endorse It II well lurnlshed. It would be much better

of Mesaenger Duroc ae a lire of trouera, than �hat Mr. 0. ll. C'uehlngeeys In your last hBue, for the American people were they they to

all tbe otber mares be ever lerved; and we about planting peach treell in an apple orohard, eat less lIleat and mar" velletables. It Is un-

I f I h h f pardonable for aby family, who oan oontrol

might, name lIeveral other IItallloDs wh08e ID a ternate rows; or am one w 0 as su..
eveo onil-fourth of an acre of land, but espIl.

faroe al luccesaful Ilrel is llrgely owing to one fered hy so doing. I conlldt!r It a great mla" ola\ly for a larmer to be confined to pork, po

or two luperior brood marel. talte to thul plant, and If I had a mixed or- tatoeB and hominy. with anoccaBlonal cbicken

In Ihort, all experienoe goel to Ihow that to chard of peaob and apple treel put out, 1 al a regular diet.
I. h if h I Ff!w people, even in our large oltiel. with

IUCC8ed In breeding luperlor borlel the dalJ!,B. would at once remove ,,,..e ft!&O, t e app e
money at command, know the delicioul i1avor

mUlt be .elected wHh equally .. muoh oare al trees were Itlll worth Avillg. of a well cooked dllh of freeh green peal or

the elrell. Great performefl rarely, if ever Now al to the preller..tlon of fibroul roots. beans, plucked �rom the vlnel In the morning

Iprlng from Inferior marel.-National Li'De· AI a rule, If the root. of treel bave been ex- and lIerved for dinner the lIame noon.

• h I I b Again, few farmera take any great palnl or
Stock Journal. pOled to the air "nylen,t of time, t II etter

active part In .ecarlng a good vel1:etable l1:ar�
-

to trim them all away and let the large rootl den. WUh tbem the regular farlll crops take
POINTS IN A SADDLB HOR8E. furnish a new let, than to' let the old ones precedence. Thll ought not so to be; neither

The mOlt desltable polntlln a lIddie horae remain. Nature ha. furnished all the large oUlebt all the labor necealary In a Ilood gar

Ire wh�t are known &8 tbe laddie glltll, and rootl with latent budl, 10 that in a few days
den to be delegated (Impol8d upon) tbe ;wlfe
or the daughterl. Where the garden plat i.

01 thele the mOlt Important II the walk. Thll after planting, the tree II equipped with a Imall mOlt of the labor hu to be done with a

Is the mOlt Important,beclulII tbe mOlt valua- new let much better for It I! use than the old Ipade; It II 111mply Impossible for most women

ble and the elaleat one for botb horle and one. posllibly oan be, If balf dead. to apply manure, Ipade up tbe lOll, and with
a hoe and rake prepare tbe lIeed bedl. Even

rider. It II a galt pOllelled by all bora8l, In the treatment of Aberl, I bave reversed If they hIve the will. but few have the pbYII-
but few of tbem can be denominated good my former Ideal and practice. since my expe- oal ability. Such.labor will bt! found bard

wallterl. The average rate of IIpeed at which rience In the nuraery bUllneal, and ulually even for a strong man. If a garden plat be

borsel walk, either under 8addle or In harnell trim them aU.way, if tbe tree b.. been ex- largt! and of the rlgbt abape, viz" at least
twice &8 lonll al It II broad, a skillful plow,

II no\ over three miles an hour, while a good po8ed very much to the air or lun. Thll Is man with a good team and proper tools oan

",alker can make Bve miles with eale; and we the practice all nuraerymen follow with root prepare tbe land well enough and In mucb

have known of lome tbat oonld make nearly Il'raftB, and it Ie a great savlnll of labor al well lese time than It can be done by hand.

U not quite, 81x mll61 per hour under tbe lIad, al a great beneBt to the root; so It II to larger
There are at leaat thrAe very el�entlal

point. which mUlt be kept In view In all veil
dIe. Suoh borael wlU make wonderful jour� trAea; Allo in letting treel with Zonq roots, etable gardeninll; thelle are, & Ilood rich aoll,

neyll, wltb'great eale to tbemlelvel al well &8 my practice II revereed; once I left them on a warm and quick loll, and a well pulverized
to their riders. in fulliengtb, now I alway. cut them off to and friable soli. Naturally, there Ie no aoll,

d I bl ddl i dl I h d I h h fi h which for llardenlnlJ' purposee, will not
Next to thll al a 81 ra e la ega t,comel me um engt ,an w t muc. bene t to t e be beDt!Btted by a goodcoatinll of well rotted

.... hat III ulually called the jox trot. Nearly treel. stable manure; awlne and cow.dung are rich

all honea will take a few ateps In tblll galt, Now all to the "outting baok" an apple tree In manurial prop"rtlel, but are of a cold nll

wnen going from ail ordinary wallt to I trot, at the time of tranlpllntlng, experienced men ture; boree-dunlr II not quite 10 rloh, but

or when ohanglng from the trot to a walk; dlfi'llr, and honeetly, no doubt. I believe It Ie beatlDg. Poudrette la VAry fertilizing, but
neede to be mixed with common earth, other•.

but very few horael will take tbill gait and Injlued by heavy outtlng back at the time of wile it will burn the life out 01 the aeed.

keep It unl8l1 tbey bave been tralDed to It· letting, elpeoially If thrifty and vlgoroulI, If it Just here It Ie In point to remark that the

It Is lliiht1y faeter than the IIquare wallt' Ie not 10 I woult! negleot It altogether. commOD maDure heap Ihould be forked over

and II a very near approaoh to what I. oalled A tree, It seeml, wlll .tand muoh abulle and
In order to baateo decompOlltlon. aDd if too

dry, it Ihould be wet over with the obe.mber

"lingle footing." Thie galt may he ealll, neilect and Itlll make a very rellpeotable tree; Ilopa and the dirty water or the family waeh-

taught to molt borlel, by urglnll:' them IIII«ht- much IIlte lome men, wbo, after an InordlDate Inll'. All thl. Ihould regularly go to the com·

ly beyond tbelr ulual Ipeed at a walk, and' ule of tobacco and whllkey and bad diet, will pOlt heap. If not naturally warm aDd quick,

whan tbey Itrlke tbe fo, trot, &8 they will be yet, In tbe main. be very fair men, but who,
the addition 01 silica or common sand (the
mineral which forme the outer coating of

almost certain to do before breaking Into a without these failings, would bl! nature's no· Itraw) together with airs, lacked lime and

trot, aD effort Ihould be made to hold them.to blellleD, giorioull men. wood &IIheR will produce the deBlred result on

the dealred galt. They will lOon IMrn to like Prof. S. '1'. Kelley, than wbom no better ordlnary.oill.
Every larmer oUllht tl) understand that pl.

It; and It il a very ea.y galt for both hOrle and hortlculturlat ever trod Kanll&lI loll, Bald In a ration. pulverlzatloo and deep tilth are eeaenw

rlder,lt may be cultivated with profit. 'The lecture at ManhaUan, that every bud and lea! tlal to the 8ucceBsfui cultivation of any crop,

.peed wlll range,ln dltrerent horl8l,from five to cut from a tree, reduced Ita power of growth. but elpeolslly 10 to the cnltivation of a good

Ileven mllea per hour, and it, I., Dext to the I believe to a certain extent It II a fallacy to vefZetable garden.
Tbe q u ..BtIQD I. oitOlD Bilked, how eoon can

WAlk, the be.t aU-day Irait for the .addle advocate the "cutting back the top to balaooe we "m ..ke j('IHden." 8nd ..hat vCll'etablee are

borae. the root" at the time of letting. I find a good. baldy �I) &8 to wltbataod a IlIote troet'/ Inn'

Single footi.ng i., perbap8. the oext itep In a luong top on an apple tree, no matter' huw 8w"r that 8S lIoon 18 tbe loll IB well eettl�d

'regular progrelaloD of saddle gaita, and, II Ihort the rootl are, il muoh better than one
and In Ilood 'rlabl .. cor,ditloD; even now you
may pr"pare your allbd bllda,aod sow or plant

before intimated, dlffdrl but little Irom the cut back to a "whip Itlok," al maDY do. With Iplnacb. lettuce. onlonll, (leta) carrotl, early
jo:c trot. It hal been dellorlbed al an enct In- forelt treel it II dlffdrent, at lea.t with many beetl, biBb ,potatoee, radllheR lind peas.

termedlate between the true walk aDd the true varletiel. Beanl, cucumber, Iquallhell, ewellt cllrn. gum.

d h f I d d I t Id tb P f G 1 M h h bo, Iweet potatoe. and Pt'rsDlps cllnnot be
trot, an eac oot appelra to move n epen - am 0 at ro. a e, at an attan, II planted until all danller Irom late froat II
eDtlyln a regular pit-a-pat or one-at-a-tlme made lome Intereetlng experlmentl with lonll:" over. 01 radillhel. lettuce. and later in the

manDer, ud I. a very ellY galt for tbe rider. and!lbort root apple gllftl, which bear dl. 'Iealon, beaDI In variety and also Iweet oorn;

It I. Itill f..ter than the fox trot, and mlny reot1y upon thlll lubject. I Ihould like very
there .bould be repeated plantiDga. of lay tpn

lingle footera wlUgo ten or twelve mllel an much if he· would give the readera of the daYII apart in order to have a luocelsloo tor
the table.

bour. In exception11 caleli\ II II f..t a gait FARMER the relultl of thele experlmentl; ID another paper I propo.e to detail an ex-

II the true ploe. 'bey are the prope�ty of the atate and IIhould perlmant with garden pell, and I will then

The rack II a .light modlBcation of the true be given. though It ba like giving, "Une upon
Dame four or five varletlea.:which, If even

Pace, In that the hlDd foot touohe. the ground line." Prof. G. Illlenerally "Iound"In horti- planted 00 the lame day, will give a luooeB

.Ioa for the whole lea80n.

llgb,lyln advance,oUhe fore foot on the lame ouhuri.l matterl, thougb 1 do Dot agree with Many people are fdhd of cabbage, and de.

Ildll, ,;klle ID tbe pace the hind and fore foot blm In regard to keeping apple treee bound lire to plant larll'ely, but where only fifty or

keep euJt time and move together, and on up with hlY, Irill or paper through bo'th even a hundred head. are wanted hi. ob0aper

hll aooou nt It bu 'beeD delorlbed aB a lateral winter and lummer " I thin It It I. a "'reat In-
to purchale the plantl thIn to, try and rille

.. them, and .0 of toma\oea allo. Where thl.

�otion. The rack II perh'apa Dot quite 10 f..t jury to tbem. J. ,S. 1.lmpraeUcable: now II the time to IIOW the

..,IYlOrtiln I well prerared eeed bed ud
trln.plant u loon .. wei grown.

ODe of the earll••\ and mOllt lreDerally e••

teemed velretable II ..paraguI, but It. oulU�
vatlon and treatment require more .paoe to
write It up well thIn loan command In ,bl.
artlcll; bealde., there II yet plenty of time
(before plantlnll) In whloh to refer to 1\ again,
If tbollllht de.lrable.
I wlll sdd here the Demel of saeb varletle.

of veaetablea .. have proved ,ood and .atlll.
factory lor my table. Let me Impr"'" l\ upon
t.h. mlDd of tbe relder once more; V...tablel
to be Ifood, palatable and whol8lOmi mu.t be
Ilrown qulckl, and prepared treah very soou

after Il'atherlng.
RlldlRheB-Long Scarlet aDd Ollve,.haped,

Long·Whlte Sum_r.
Lettuce, SlIlolan-Early Cabbalie.
Beet-Early BaRlano, Turnlp-.baped, Long

Blood.
BeaDII-Early Mobawk, Black Wax, Early

Valentine. Pole, Cranberry and Lima.
Cucumber - Early Frame and Short

Green:
Oarrot-Early Scarlet Horn, and LODIl

Smooth Orange.
Cabbage-Early York, Flat Dutch, and Late

Savoy.
PannipI-Hollow Crown.
Onlonl-Yellow D",nverI, .

Extra Earl,
RIl". ,,'

Tomatoel-Gen'1 Gran" .•nd Trophy.
Irllh Potatoes-,BrownC!', Beauty and Suow

fl�� .

Sweet Potatoel-Red and YIlllow Naole.
mond, and the CoromoD'Red of Mllliiouri.
In the ibove lelection I bave only enumer

ated luoh vegetablel II any 11:00d farmer can

raile, and whloh of 'hemaelve. torm a large
and good al.ortmeDt, and I know of no vage
table mentioned that my family would like to
do without . ..:..O. W. Murtjfildt, in Journal of
Agriculture.

heavy draft animal. tba' we are DOW 10 anJ:.

lou. to prooare, aDd leek for a lIIedlum/lized,
compaoUy.bullt anlmal,tha' wllllDlwer every
purpose ud onl.1.00D,ullle frolll one,half to
two-tblrd. whIt thl laige ODI doe•.
In my remafU on the ouUure of the walnut

the typo mak81 me AY "oultlvate" for out eut,
and "hoe oholera" Inltead hog oholera.

E. T.
Lr.ul8burg, KallA•.

LBTT&R FROM OHIO.

EDITOR FAJUfBR: I will now anlwer the

requeat whloh you aent .me with YOllr IIrlt

paper; that I., 'the relult of t�e orop', el.o.
,

Wheat Olt. and corn are tbe principal orope
In thlll county. The crop of wheat and oatl of

1877, wal very good, wbeat averaging 20 to

35 bUlbell per acre; oatl from 45 to M per

acre. C(lrn W"I a fair crop; potatoel were

good.; the hay crop of tbll county wa...110

very good. We bave bad .caroely an,y Inow

thll winter, Dut plenty of mud. Wheat in

tbe ground never looked better tban at tbe

prlJlent time.
There wal IIcareely any fruit In 1877. Tbe

prloe of cat.tle wa. good; two-yelr-old fat

ateer brough' from t40 to $50. HOIrI were

dull, the prloll of fat hogl being from 3@40
Jler It.. Work horae. are plenty here, good
work borlel are selllDIr from t100®t140.
Sheep are brlDginfl a good price. Tbe pre.�

eat price of Ilraln II 1.1 follow.: Corn, 400

per bushel; wheat, $1 10; potatoell, 30c.
Land in Crawford county il 8elUng from $65

to ,85 per lore, and tbere are lome farml
which bring $100 per lore. Farm banl\. rei

celve from t16@120 per month. Crawford

county I. a timbered oounty, and the loll i.

good, produolng whelt, Corn, O_tl and gr....

J. S.

�9titultUte.
PLUWINY.

NO. II,
All land tbat bal an InollDltion to make

water rUD oan be mlde pr08table farm land

by plowing a ditcb, IIY 6 feet wide, throullb
the 10weBt land, and cleall out with dung,fork Bucyrul, Ohio.

_

aDd ahovel. turowlng the dirt al far from the BREBDINQ-V-P-"-R"'o·a"I"C-O-U-M-O-N STOCK.
dltob al pollalble, then plow a lIecond time and

AI to Ilze, tbe Journal h.. alwaYI advol
treat In the !ame way, theD plow tbe field Olted the produotlon of llrge-bodled .heep 0

ctolswille of the dltoh, lettlDg all the dead fur. the Reveral eltabUlhed breedl. Even when
rowl open Into it. Tbls mode of dltchlnll II wool II looked to II tbe principal lOurQjl of

InexpellBlve j tbe IIldes being aloped a little profit, It II demonltrable that It oan be grown
II oonltructlon proceedI, and the ditch can be

more economica lly upon carcallel averaging
readily oro..ed with any kind of farm ma- 001 exoeedlng medium Ilze, tbln upon thOle

chlnery. Then comel the queltlon of propElr failing below that Itandard. ' The liberal all

deptb in plowing; bere agriculturists dlA- mentation required for rapid and maximum

gree, and frequently wltbout underltandlng growth of body will find relponle in weight
eaob othera motlv8l, for tbelr mode of plow.. of fieece, II well a. alze of carcasl. But fle.h

Ing. All, no doubt, deilire to raise good orop', oan no longer be prudently ignored ae an In,
but aome men who are fouDdlng permanent teger In p&8toral flock profitl. Improved fa

homes, care more, perhaps, for preBervlng clllUea lor tranlportatlon, OODjolned with In
their soil tban for g.lttloll tbe very largest creased demand for mutton, have kllpt H.

crops for a tew yearl with the oertalnty of
price well up In the lillt of fltlllh suppliee.

exbaultiDIl It. Tho8e who are dealrous of When sheep carcaB@es are profitably trans-

making' their laDd wear well, plow deep. and N dported, In reirillerator cars, from eva a to
others plow deep with the thribble purpose of tbe eRetern aeaboard, aa II being done to-day,
making the land wear. and 100lenlnil it 10 the time has paaeed for depenClence upon the
that It will not be eaally afflloted by drouth, fleece tor maximum reaulta In sheep handling
and at the lame time allow redundant wet to

No matter how well tbe fleece may repay tbe
aettle away from the aurface, that ice CtOp inveetment 01 oapltal and the employment of
may not bt! Injured thereby, and thlll lilt view lubsequent labor, meat can be made to ad
we regard &II the one that .hould alway! be vabce tbe percentage of floclt profiLe.
kept In view by the allrioulturlst. We plow AI to fieece, the objectl to be lougbt ,are
deep to avoid lojury from wet, and iojury weight, quallty, length, llenllty, evenneH Up"
from drouth, and to preserve the land from

on the body or eacb animal, and uniformity
wearing out f&8t. L,nd once in three or four

througbout the entire flock; In aho", t.he
yearl, Ihould be plowed very dllep, and all the p�oduction or the mOlt aalahle and valuable
vegetable matter poaaible plowed In, 10 u to

wool at a minimum expenditure of time and
keep up the vegetable mold, without which

monlly. SuccesB here II not 10 eaBily or rapid
land will not IonIC produce pAying cropl, with· ly attained al In tue development of carcaN
out reBortlng to expenllve fertlllzer•.

The triple iofiueDces of time, Intelligence and
In opening a new tarm, the firlt plowing,

perAverance, will need to be combined for
If the orop IB to be small irain, should not ex- eecurlng the fullest success In this dirac.ion.
oAed fivllinchel; for oorn it may be Beven or Experlenoed breederB dltrllr leH as to the
eight Inches with advantaie. Dtlpth In plow- standard to whlcb a fiock abould be bred than
Ina' should proceed by Ifradatlon till the great-

upon the best courae to be pursued for eecur
eet depth ie reached that la designed. ExpolI- Ing sucb atandard. In a majority of caees,tbe
ure of the subloll to the elementl. for the pun blood of both the mutton aDd fine-wool breedI
pose or redulling It to a mold, Is positively

can be profitably employeJ-the one to gi"e
necessar y to the production of vegetatioD in

development of carcase aDd length of fleeoe
abundance. Wheat, for Instance. lIown after Itbe other to give density and weight of fieece
deep plowlng,whereeeveralinches of new sub- d'and to Improve alld prelerve.the herding au

soil III brought to the eurlace, will generally other hardy qualltles.
'

make a feeble growth, aDd II eaally deltroyed The standard dellired will iDdlcate the pro
by the action of cold weather. In corn cultlire. portion of blood from oach breed to be em

deep plowing Is always Bafe, and as a geDeral ployed. Fur an I'xclualve paltoral busbandry
rule, better reBultl 'wlll follow than from shah

not more than two crOBBel of mutton sheep
low plowinll', though occaBlonally a good crop will be rl'qulred, and, oftener than otherwise
may be iot from ahallow plowlDg. More weedI

one will be aufficient. For thil we recom

will grow after shallow plowing than deep, mend the Cotlwold, and advise that It be u8ed
and more weedI wlll grow after a narrow

II theflrst eros.. We are aware tbat in tbus
plow tban a wide one. I have fouDd that I

where I plowed durlnll fall and winter, from
advising, we Ihall be opposed by many breed.. .

ers of IDtelllgence aDd experience; but tbfl
ten to twelve inohel, that few weeds etarted

argumeotl advanced by them are not, aa yet
till my corn was large enough to plow. while, lufficlent to overturn oonvl(l\lo08 rseultiDg i
on that of ordlDary depth, they enveloped the' I I I b tl d d'lll-

"

hi f W I rom exper eDce, 0 ose 0 serva on, an 1

corD; t a waa 0 a wet lIeason. hen my
id I, fill i I d I

I gent Inquiry. Thla croBlls reoommended Cor
ea 0 t age B naullur&te ,our arms will,hIe b 11t e reaeonl: . ,ommon a eep are usua y

be underdralned with tile; the IIUblOIl plow d lilt d b d d d fgou m ers, an can e epeD t, on or a

will be broulrht Into requllitlon. Ind no
lib 1 1 I th 1 b Ith hi hera supp y or e am. w out w c

plowing elx or lIeveD iDchea deep will be done tbe larjler breedl, ana grades frolll tb�m, wll
I bave no doubt but better renltl would be not attain their mOlt profitable dtlvelopment.
obtained frol11 eeven, or even alx Inchl's plow, 2. It rapidly civilizes or domeeticlltell-tbe

Ing where the sublOiI hll been loolened to hllavy mlltton abeep are comparatively Indo_
, IIlDt and will do much toward breedlnll out tbe

a depth of fifteen or eighteen IDchel, than timidity that attachea to all Bbet'p unlCCUI-

from a greater depth. Plowing II rIlCOID-' tomed to conltaDt baDdling. 3 It Ipeedily
meDded mainly as a proteot'ion agalnit the Beourel Ilze, and, hence. admltl of the m&:ll- I

reBult. ot wet and drouth. mum proiltl on mutton, whethar the wetherl !
are dlaposed of .... lambs or whlln full jlrown.

Our Iystem of tilialle Ie very Imperfect, but, Uaually for the silcond. alwaYI for tbe third
we Bhalliearn bett,!r methode by our necelllll- and sublequent croneB, Merino ram. clton be

Ues"", EDglaad h&ll done. We will wear out proHtably employed. These wlll I.ecure: 1.

the virgin loil by qad methodB ot tillage and FioeneBl, thlckanini and conllequent wilight,
, of fleece. 2, Tendency to greaarlouaneae"aBd

when our ,populatien II Increased to Ilx and abUity to endure Ite attendant hardMhlpl-t,
eight hundred to the Iquare mile, or a thoul- charaoteriltio pOlae..ed more certainly by thb

and, .. In lome parts 01 India and ChlDa, tben Merino than any other .heep. S. Uniformity
we will not run over 10 much surface but

ID fltleoe and form. 4. Hardlne.., and conIe.
, quent longevity. 5. Indultry to work a living

turn to the metbodl above Indloated. We trom .urroundlDIlI, bowevllr unpromllinlt.
ahilll hUlblnd our relourcell of manure; and' With pleDty of provender, and otherwlle

Iteep It on the surfaoe, which we may do by oomfortable surrouDdlng., a Book thu. hand-
led will Ipeedlly develop aU the mOlt dealra

u.ing the lublOll plow; then we Ihall have ble charaoterlltlCl, and, meanwhile, prove
largely Increlled crop.. And,as we dllpeDle lour�e of 'l!roOt to It. IDtelllgent owner.

with plowing, we may allo dllpenle with tbe National Lw�8tQCk Journal.

t
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FARMER.
,

deny 'hat the I..u, of ,,,0 blllloDa of plrfeot of cbaraoter a,!d louud bUlln... prloolpl8l. are

1.,aI teudel: DO&e!l, DIItrammelad by bond. or at a dl.oount. Overreach Ina. ftaud. extrava
the IOld and .Urer aullaDc8I that are now �anoe"luxu" and orlme fiourl.h lUte the raDk

'BBV. L..8TBRN••RG BBIBPLY CJRITlCJI••D, the moaD. of robbery. "ould or could 4epre- "ej(etaUon In 'mla.matlc manhe.... Thl. I.

Be ..y. In hll fint artlole, "In caM 'h� .u. preolate a aiDale 'ota II 10DI II \be 80Y8rn- true. liut obI "hit a mleerable oommentary Oil

"er dollar J. made a .taDdam uult of ",aluelu ment exl.t.. Au Inupen.ive. iDconvertlble 'he rich and the gold •.huntlng polltlolan. It

connection "lth gold. It "ould D8CfJllitate a 'currency mu.t remain forevllr -"he lime. l!e- II in the ranke of tbe rich and amonl politi'

r.ecolDlire "ith enry ohauge' In the prioe of OIUM· there· I. no In&l1nllc aDd no artiOoial eal demagoguel that life correapond. to Stera·

IUver buUloD, "hlch "ould be Impracticable." value escept "hat the �tamp pf ty gov!!rn- berg�� d"'.crlpUon. Tht118 Ilckenlnlr flcti are

Would It Dot he ju.t II needful La'recoln �old ment give.. He tell. u. there are, "many DIUlleou. to th,l. laborlplr clallle.; aa oozing

"heD aold bulllon chanrea In "falue and ju.' mtlUonaln �ld and .I,lnr ......Tp be .ure tbel'e ,ulcer OD the hody politiC "blch we deeply de..

.. Impraotlcable' Mr. Steruberg'. 'idea In- I. about 110.000.000 la gold an4 lea. In .Uver, piore. and "hlch mUlt "be remedied or our

"olv81 the tact thlt gold and .Unr are DOt both tOllether a mere ll'e..blte lor tbe purpoll8 countr" will .Ink beneat,h tbe bullionlit wavell

money .t all, .0 f..r all relate. to foreign nl- of a lpecle balll.. Gold II BOarce. "but there that threaten our deetruotlon.

tion•• and that our eoln depend. for It. value are air. water. IOU, Iron, .tone. timber. etc., all R. K. SLOSSOM.

upou the price of buUloD; and ItIII furtber. in a lIndanoe. �lUt only about gold enough to Verona, Grondy 00., Illinois.

tbat tbi.· prloe II conltaD,ly changlnll. thu. plllg our teeth. and that tl about all it II Ot

abaolutely preventlDg a nnlform"y In the lor. And if "e .hould ever get 1lI',re of it

nlue of gold aad Ilh'er coin. Thla "Ie" of than 'Ie n8Oal.", to plug our deoayed teeth.

hll. completely up.et. one of hi. favorite no- we can manufactore 1\ Into artlBclal goda ::..==================

d II h 'b h b B th I O:l'I'IOERS or Tn' NATIOIUL GRANoB.-Maeter:

\}OD•• that "old il pointed out .. the thing to an lie t em to t e elt en. ut ere II Joho T. dunes. &rtoo. Ark. decr�t&ry: O. 11. Kel.

make a uniform .tand"d of. The flct I. and not In the "hole world more than about Iy. LouiSVIlle, Ky.

al"aYI haa been. that the artificial "alue of enou jth of It to make a dozen respectllble KANSAS STATII GRANGE.-Ma.ter: Wm. Sims, To·

t hlf
poka. l:iecretllr,: P. U. Ihxon .Empurla.

gold haa p�evented coin from belDIt uniform heathen godll. But 18 poor a ma e-8 t aa COLORADO STArE GIIUlGIC -Master I Levi Booth,

In "alue. for the good and lufficient reU08 Ilold II for money, It Ie atill woree as a bllllia Deover. Lectorer: J. W. uammatt. Platteville.

that commercial value Ignore. ItI money for bank Dote�. Many of U'I recollllCt the old. MISSOURI �T"T.GRANGJC.-Muter: H. Esbbaugb.

od f.. Id b I Haftover, Jeffersou county. Secretary; A. M. CoHee.

value. "nd guagel Itl price by the dem"lld played.out, rotten. 0 - or....en. go II 1- Koob Noster.

and lupply for maautacturlng purpOlel. For or rotten no-balls-state bank-note s1stem. I

lhi. reaaon It mUlt appear evident that eold hive kno"n half a dozen of tbe bank.1 to TO OFFICBR8 Oil' 8UDORDINA'rE GR-\NGE8

and IUver are but poorly Otted for a money break In a day, and tbat not a very good day I
F tb f S b � G

h .. I or e 'lse 0 0 or,.• loRte raogCt! ,ve. bave a pet

uniform In value. We neAd lomethlng for for breaking elt er. lof receipt :r-nd on1er' book! whlcb WIll preveot ae.

thl. purl'ole. the mercantile value of wblch il Mr. Sternberg allo telll us "tbat money in

I'
����i!ei��ofi��e2�3PBo:c�:::r�:dRec��e,�.ft:�� ��t

Ilmolt Domlnal. and p&per I. tbat IUb,tanctl. large amounts hae been Iteadlly seeking in- Ordere on Treasorer. The eet will be scnt to lilly
,

address. postage paid for $1.00.

The proof tbat It an.werl the purpole better Ae.tment at 10" ratel of interelt." It II poe. --------

than "'old. i. the rac, 'hat 60,000,000 of per- Bible tba' lome money In the elllt may have IWe lollcit from Patroos, COlllmunlclitlons regardmg

.. £, ••
, I

t Ie Order. Notices of NH\V .B:lecl.luu F�4stS. In@tal·

feo'lell:al tender "'reenback. for the lalt IIlx. belln iuveated at 10" ratell 01 Interelt. but it II lations and a description or alllobJecLi o[ general or

..
specialwterelt to 1'4tro08.

teeD ,eare. at all timell. hal been equivalent to eafe to .ay that much of It ha. been Inve.ted

coined gold. An e:lclu@lve paper money 01 in bond.,. and mllliool of it In mortg.lles on

thi. kiDd "ould remain precllely of the value 'arml of the northwelt. at Dot lell than ten

"hlch the la" made it. not'8. fraction more or per cent. payable In from two to live yeare.

Ie... Thill. the money rl'qulred-both gold Life inlurance compapiel lend tbelr Itolen

and IUver Ihould be demonetized. al"ay. money on Illlt�ed(led land leclllity. but at a

"orth Ita mereaDtile valae. and never an In- oCllt to the borrower of about t""lve per cent.

.trument. 1.1 no". of robbing tax-pllyerl aud Call loanl h&ve been made In Ne" York at

Impoverllhlng them_.. three per cent. and thll falle IIgbt haB beeu

\. In No.2. our friend laYI: "There III no obo dl.played for allnare. but when we o( t�e bu'

jecUon to the moderate coinage of aUver in colic toilere want money. "e can get It to tbe

oaM it be DOt made a legal tender." Ir It be amount ·of oae..tblrd of the value of tbe l&nd,

DO� objectionable in 1mall amou·ntl. "hy. iD OD a cut..thro&t mortglge. at from ten to Of

heaveD'. namel Ihonld it be in large amountl? teen per cent.

There il/no dilf'erence la the principle. only to Friend Sternberg layl, "4..08t Congress reo

the extent In "hloh It il. carried. Cola..re ia peal the re.umptltln act. and the relult "ill

any quantity, great or Imall. not .�mped al be that the capitillatl and bUllnel. men, in

legal tender, "hether of .Uvei, gold. or pa- apprehenlloa of dlnger ahead. will button up

per. I. limply a meanl of robbery In tbe tbtllr pocketB and lock their .afe.... The

bandl of thOle "hOlI duty it i. to pay the 11.- threlt implied In thil ientencl may produce

borer the value of hil labor. The daY'laborer itl d..lred elf'eet on lOme, but any manof mind

rece�ve.1 a dollar of thll ourrency for hi. day'. "ho doel a little wholeeome thlnklDg oa hili

labor. and goe. to hi. grocer for ttla and IU. o"n account. "ill not duck hi. head becaule

gar. Be buya a dollar'. "orth. but thOle artl. capitallatl threaten to iliut up their Iqoney

olell are marked to corr8lpond "lth the (lold Ind refulI8 to accept anything but the Ilavery

dollar. and the poor man Ie robbed of jUlt of tbe maleea. Tbla tbing of congrell being

"hat the dollar lacked of belnll equal to le- lubBervlent to the wlehel. threate and bribery

aal tender,lnd more than thi., the groc�r paYI
�(the money power. II waking up the long

a dollar debt "Ith thl. debaled coin. making dormant flcultlee of the tlllerll 01 the '011.

a double robbery, and both tlmee It comee out mecbanlcs, mlnen, etc .• and the day is not

of tbole who are the Ifast abh!l to etaod It: dletaut wben congreelmen muet obey the

This il true buillonl.t doctrine-rob 1I1lt] op- wish�1I of their conltltuentll, or Buffer the pen.

prelll the poor; add to the wealtb 01 til .. liull....Ity of trill tors to tbe caule of humanity.

The true doctrine h. tb,H we ne ..d but one riltbt and jUltlce. ThA danjler apprebended

kind of money. and that a perf�ct.leg�1 t�ndl!r. Ie that they may lose their power over human

al good for the poor III for the ricb. mU8cle and be brougbt down to the pilne of

Mr. Sternberg'B .Iecpnd grand concloslon ordinary·mortalB, Ihorn of the legal po"er to

read. thua: "The "uthentlcatlon of �overn_ cheat and rob their (ellow·men. They fear

ment II not .umctent '" e..abllih the value of fear that congrell will make national moliey

a clrculatiag medium." Thllil not true. aa 'of paper. and place guld and Illver where

our friend ought to know. No longer ago they cannot be ulled all a lever to lower the

than the 161h of Februari, we were talking people into the Blough of poverty and utter

with a soldier of tbe Rebel1'lon who voluntI.l belplesene8s.

rlly, and without question. told mo that while Bllt Mr. Sternberg ill wonderfully alarmed

In Tennessee he recelv�d a twentv·dollar tbat "communilm h... been transplanted from

greenback which he excbanlled tor titty dol- Europe into thil vlrll'ln 1011," "hence." he

lare in gold. tbt! villue In gold &t tbe time. "ayl, "the overrunning of tbe country by
This establishes at onoe the tai8itv 01 tile tramps," The communism of Europe Is 110

above conclusion. The circulation of 60,- envlroned by the laws of favorltillm that It is

000.000 of. Il'reenbacks tor the last pixtt!en entIrely harmless-itl polBonoul fangs have

yean, nails it al falae. and only wortby tbe been extracted by the tyrant power of op

ballocination of the uulllonlst'l brain, chained preeaion. but its tlking root In the United

to the car of wicked eelflibne8s. that Ignores Statee IS quite another tblng. for the chains of

the rlghtl of all who cannot wield tbe puwer slavery are not yet quite irrevocably Hxed on

of gold. Be thlnke that an unlimited t�lue our limbe, and hence tbe money power III

01 greenbacks would prove a delullon, for alarmed and ie using every meanl to enslave

tbe reaeon tbat they would be debaaed-tbat the ma8sep. while the lion of truth Ileepa In

a greenback dollar would not. In point of fact. con8cloull Innoceuce. No" Mr. Sternberg

be a dollar. He allumee that the greenback would Insinuate that communism is the caUMe

would be areatly debased. al!d eVidently of our euperabundance of trampe. But wbat

founde tblll opinion upon the facti that banI: are tbe lact8'/ Doel DOt the past hilltory of the

notel and mon"rel greenblck! bave been and country throw light on thle !ubject? Tbe

are depreciated. But why are they deprecl� palt hIstory. with very trivial exceptions, hall

ated? Why are tbey not equal to gold? beeu ringularly exempt from trampJI. Why

Plainly. because government bae not made hae thll been I(o? Becau�e of tbe genertti

tbem fullleg..1 tender. All .the greenbacks pr08perity of thtl people. Agrlculturllt.,

that "ere made tun leRal tendera are not de., mlioufacturere. mechanice, mlnerp. !lnd dayla.

precllted a single iota. and aever cln be eo bor�rs. '''ere tlDgaged In their several avoca·

long as the government st�llds. h is makiog tiOOB and received. pay for their "ork. The

gold a Itlndard "hlcb la 80 Icarc" tbat the. cootractlon of tbe curre'ncy with the gulllo,

money power oan manipulate it. C()fuer It, and tine of specie bMil sharpened for the throata

tbue raise and fall tbe vallie uf ailv: r aod pa·· of tbe maIsel, laid its rutbless handl on mo

per currencies all belt agreee witb their de. nopolles al well as the peop!ll. Buainese tirms

based, Ihylock minda Hto aSAumel all true felt the clutoh of cpntr�cilon and borrowed

wbat in part III but a piece of lophlstry thrown monay could Lot be had in amounte to IIUIt,

In to luetaln an IURumptlob. Tbllt j;!'reeD� I
and Boon tbe IIgbtnlng struck. and heavy e6-

backs iesulld a. full lellal teDders, that bave tablilhmentll. oue after another. wenL Into

been in beln� ever slnca 1862. refut�1I tblB II� bankruptcy. throwing thousandB of workmen

•umptlon. no reaaonable man can deuy. out of employ. wbose weekly earningl "ere

Now he comell to bh tblrd grand conclu- needed to feed and clothe wife and ohlldren.

slon: "The ieauing of an exce@live and hence a This smaahlng-up prncels has Increased with

. nec8lllrlly depreciated curreDCY, Is both a contraction and the threatll of rellumpt!on. uni

blunder load a crime." When was the time til mllllonl of honeat mIn Ind women were

when the 1Jnlte� States had more currency forced' to beg, Iteal. or .t&rve. It itl II plain
th"n wal uleful and proOtable to her people? as a big wart on a toad. "ad yet luch men al

At the .-p,y time when our per capita of cir. our friend haa the aelurance to attribute our

culatlon w.. the gteatelt. we &e i. Deople "ere condition to transplanted communl.m. "hen

tbemo.t prospereul; bnBines. of all kinds was It la patent to any ohaerver thlt It III the ooml

buoyant; 'ramp•• lufferlng and Itllrvatlon munl81D of gold-the blood-hound that "ould

"ere almOlt InUrely nnkao"n. Why? Be' IIlCt the blood out of an men "ho dare rallt!

cause the circula\loD. iD' OD6 Ilnle. had dll" their voicel agalnllt the di9tatorial ftat of pro..

'anced the coiDeren of gold, and legitimate titutsd gold.
'

bUlintlll "II not cramped by the iron hand of We are bappy �. lay "e agree "lth Mr.

ooutracUon aDd legal robbery. We utterly Sternberg when he .ay.: "Boneaty. intellrity

Fowls and Eggs For Sale. I Breeders' Directory.
.

I wllllell tIUI from eight varletlM of pure bred. I0 BADDBR8�Leavenworth, Xan:l. Breedl Black
bi,la cl.... poultr)'. Bramahl, Ooehllll, Gamea Ler' • Coohl�" DroWJI Leghol'lll. "tock not lur·

boml. Ham'!>lIr" Ind Pekin Ind Ayllbul'7 duckl. �eclIIAAmor101. SlDdtor dtll<'rlpUve c1rcolar &114

Some IIood ,,,wIll tor eale. At the LeneDworth ponl- ....ce lit. .

tl'7.ho",bld In Dcc, 1817, I won II remlar PtelDl.! DR W B B OUN
oml oot of 18 entriM. WrIte for prlcM. AddreM J. Ii: j,-.:.... OWl!'. PI_nIlUIl. 08n Co.

DONOVAN. l!'llrnIoaat, KIn.... 'df ".hol· .........

bl
er of thorollgbbred Short·Hom OI"le

-- ona e ItralAl The boll at head of herd

- B'ooth Bulls' ili!,�:::�::�:�:::::::�:::t:.::. • fr
I. a epectalty ofBrown Le....om Fowl. brtid pure
om tbe belt ,tralOl In tbe U. 8. A few cbolce Blrdl

I bave three ·f..blenabll bred. recorded 8hort-Bom for ..Ie at reaeonable IIgorel. Bgi 18 per 181 116
bolle. ready for pervlCI. Will .." them for 1110 eacb.. &gil. tIIOO. '.
Address H. H. LACKEY. Pea'hody. :MarionCe.• Kae. 'I J-u-DiOiUTiN..:."iit'--;;::-;;:-:---"7:""�:-;-:'-'-"""""':'--. ••. uA. C\) .. lULA. "'Alt., .Bre.ller of

.

• pore Poland·Chlna Hogl and 1'. (Jacblol. Llgbt and
E. (1, Newt-,n,'"_

IIIl Dnclu and Dark.brahmas.andB. B. R. G..me,Bantam 1'0,,1.

Batavta, Ills. � Q BIlex Swloe. Btock ftralrclaee. Write for prIC88.
'

Breeder (Of Buff � Q IIIu It ra Ie d
Cocblns. Pekin IlII 01> Clrcnlar Pree. J BILL" 80�. 1I'I"oton.••c'mplll (JollQty II •

• 110011. Ureederl and Dealer� 10 tlpanllb .e�lno
GREAT PUBLIO SALE I!beep. Thlrty·llve mllllll from 8t Lonll 00 the Alton

-OF-
Ind 8t, 'Loul. Railroad. Stock reliable' prlcee rea
1!00abl,,; RefElreDCe fumllhed.

'

Short-HornCattle' �HRmrd����t�:Jtt���tt:�{:.��a:�::�o��a��!:ee ottoo bead. Alao Berksblres.
.

-AT THB FAIR GROUNDS- I. . R COOK. lola. Alleo Co .• Kansas, Breeder of

Villisca Montgomery Co Iowa LIo>btp:rebPolanCdhICblna Hoge, Rbort·Horo Cattle loud

, .,. I"
ra ma cke08. All Stock warranted lint.

c a�s aod 8blpped C. O. D.
ON WEDNESDAY MAY nth, 1878.

The sale will Include U6tbead of well bred Bbort- W H, COCHRANB. Emporia, Kan.,Breederof

bornp, and IS Indlvldoal� rarely excelled.
• Sbc:lrt·Horo Cattle 8tock for .ale. Corrllllpond•.

Imp. Lord HlIlhoret. 23'771. (a I:'ore Batep) Alrdrle
eoce 80llclted. Planet, 179·13 at head or berd.

91b. 21884 (a Relflch Ro"e of Sharoo! and leveral 1m.
port�tj C8WI and thelrcalvea are Inc oded. Theltock JOHN W. CARBY,.Canton IIl.,breeden and ,blp
will be fOllod to meet tbe wanta of either breeder or i ttoolebre 01 Dore ored roland'Ohlna huge. Thll stock
tl\rmer; 2ad to no lak ltVer htld In Ammca and tbe

. t ell.OOO premium at Caotoo, lD 1871 over 116

most attractive DOC of the c 'mlng 8e..soo, will be pos'l
competltere.

Itlve. no postponement on accoont of weather.
. ;::;;;-;;--;:--:::--:::---:::-----------

TKRMt> :-A credit 01 nloe montbs will be gIven on H M. & W. P. tlISSON, Ualesburg. III. Breedel"l
approved blinkable oote hearing 10 per ceot loterest or i...

• anBd tlhlppere of Polaod'()hloa orMagie Hogs
alib�raldlscollod..rcalh,

•

l·ooOg tockfor.aale.
.

C,LlalogncHe.y AprIlIOI,b.and will I.e 'ent wltb full
.. '

partlcolatsona"pltc�tloll to R. F. Tubbs. VlIlleca, �"0I.' Cbolce Mertn9Ram. and l£\vllII. AllOImportep .

lo� II.
' Uaoada Cot.wold� at Moderat" Prices. A ddrC188

H. N. MOORB. R.d Oak. Iowa.
A. B. MATTHEWS. Kaolas Olty, .0..

'

."
' .

A P. WB!lT. VllllpC8, I'OWI.
J :M ANDERSON I' -

n. 1". TUB8:!, VIIII.ca. Iowa. P.;trld 0 hi .�allna. Kaoe88'. Pc,kln Duc."a
cor•. J. W. JUDY. Auctioneer. W�te to me.ge, oc n 'OWII, and White Galneu .•

arVllllsca I. 00 C. IS. & Q. R. R. 40 miles wet!t.

:a�r�rR:ci �a�.lIe8Cadt (rtlm vmaba, &lid 16 miles LEVI DUMBAULD, Hartford. Lyoo Voauty. Kin.
d ff8'LBreeder of Tborooghbred tlhort·Roro Cattle

ao
d
er...blre Pig.. Yonng tltock'(or IIle Oorrel

pon ence aollcltea.
••

. .

THB BENBPIT!!!.

It II now conceded by PatroDl "ho are well
Informed and polle�aa" of good judgment,tbat
the grange h.. been In Immenle Ilood. n� to

farmerl alone. bu, to everybodv ; lor the Plol
perlly of the farmer II .hared by all·claIRel.
A ml.taken notion prevailed quite largely I

in the early daYI of tbe granllA that ia tbe
commercial feature of the Order "III to be
found Itl cbiel good. and thl. WAil. DO ooubt .

made ule of by many deputiel III the mOI�
,

read.,. and pe"erful attraction "Ith "blcb to

bring together the materill from "hlch to or

ganize .ubordinate Ilraugel.
Itl educational feature I. no" found to be

the grennd "ork upon whloh all that ia valu·
able In the order relt.. It II true .. co-opera.
tlve ltorl may be malntaloed by any "I�rou.
and well'unlted Ilrange. and ye' I. regarded
by all Intelligent Patron. II of very Imall coni
lequence ",he. compared with' the 1I0ciai Ind
educational advantagell "hlch the grange af
forda ItI membe".
MlI.ny are clamorous for the beaeOt. of co

operative trade, and yet .ho" none of the dl.-
pOlition tbat III necelsary for 'the membera to 8. E. WA�D. Proprietor,

pOllel1 that luccellil may be al.ured In their

I
Breoc1er of Pure bred Bhort Horol. lat Dake ofWal·

trading operaUonl If "hen a .tore I. ltar'"
DUt Grove. M18. 1:1 H. Record. A. H. Book .116 412

. , and Mazoru Lad 2nd �.513 B. H. RecOl'd at bead of

ed. all thOle who cannot be maDagell and dl- Herd. Yoong Bolls and Helfe�l. Tbe Ret of the

rectorll. withhold their patronage and support ,above slre� lor 1.le cheap. Inappctlon of my berd and

and only find fanlt with o,bers IDltead of try� I correppondeoce solicited. Six miles eontb of Kaous

I
City. Adrlre,s, S. B. WAIU> Proprietor Westport

nr to Itlt themlelvel rlll'lit. It '11111 be a mlra- Jackson Co. ,Mo. .

• , •

ele if .tore,keeplnll' doel not prove a fal1uftl in
that grange.
We believe Patrons "bo are diapolled to

Improve. are learning every day. anti wben .

they hive learned La have confidence iu each Iother and bs nailed In tbelr efftlrtl. they ma,.
coont wltb cantldence upon lucceal In all
their rlaBonable undertaklngl. Tbere Is no 1

,realon wby they may not, In time. learn to ulel
tbllir money themlelvel. and .. mocb La their

advantage a. tbe managell of lavlDgl bankl
to whom many bave Illvel1 their confidence
and entrusted their hard earned montly.-D.
rigo Rural.

SHORT -HORN CATTLE. E T. FROWB, Wamego, Kansa•. Breeder 01
;, ! '!"orolughbred Merino Blleep. 11&ea number 01
..uc.s .or ea e thll :rea&'. . .

HALL BRO'8, Aon Arbor, )llcb., make a IIJIeCIalt
of breedlrlg the cbolceet 'tralnlof PoIaDd'()hlrl

y

rUll'011t, Beeex aoll Berksbtre pigs. Preeent prlCtll �
en !.ban Iut card ratell. 8atlsfictlon guaranteed A.
few splendid pigs. Jllta and boan now read,.

.

JOHN W. JONBS, 8tewannule. �o., breeder of
Tborough.bred 8bort·Hom catUe of' a veil

��"�l!.�lnlerbeeU· Also. breeder ofBe/kllhlr�Qe
........ 'e Dlted 8tatal and CaDada.

L. A. KNAPP,Do'
ver. Sbawnee Uo••
Kan�&I. breeCIer 01

Pore Short. Horo
Ca'tle. F..rm 18
mila. looth,welt nl
'l·opekl. and IS
mllllll.onth ofRollI·
ville.

Herd, at�:�8t�������:b�7':'':;A :�er.:�ag��
WIIITI�oeU:-P�.lJ:��1r&lOdULIn 11102. AltO CUliaTl'

u, bota b 'l . ......an reRT BIAJUU. OUIOII.

clrcal.,.. H�kk��g>&%ttJl::r:I:::: Beoel for

o Oook, Whitewater, Wis. Breeder of Spanish
I v· Mertno She.ep hred from some of the belt docile
o ermont. RIl!DI and -Bwes lor 88le. Box 104.

�

- I�
�. -' :

'"",__ e .....----
.

-""",:,"-.�"
Nuraer:'Jmer.'o Directory.

WATBON & ·DOlianif. Beet of .8II0rted Sedge
tall tian:sone and two yeau old. wholdsale abd reo

.

Adoi:es pp RJ1s�ny: ..I.'. st4t1on. Irelght guaranteed
lIOn oo.�'lIJo. . AldON, 1,,,,,'1 bommlt. Jack'

500•000 Apple Stocks, 1.000.000 Osage Planta I!O 000

R
FrUit Trees. �.OOO Sm.ul Prolt Piliots. &c: �.pPle

ootGraftl pot up to order by experienced handl

Beoend [or Price List•.E. Il'. OADWALLADBR, Miami
onty Norsory. Loollborg. Kansas.

J;>URE BRED
OTBAX GARDBNB.

.
Two acrel ·of GIIIIII. 0;:.,

QJ 1'I0wen and Bedding Plantl by the mUllon. Bot
tom prlcoe. Try 08. Price list Iree.

MILLER & HUNT, Wrlght'8 Grove, ChICllj(O, Ill.,

A1WHITCOMB, Lawrosnce. Kaneu, Florist Oat 11
logue of Greenboose. and beddlDg plaote, Cree.,

Dentists.

A. H. THOMPSON, D. D. S .• OpeJ'lltlve and 1I0r·

�n=n Deottlt. No. 189 Kana.. Avenoe, Topeka
.

BERKSHIRES.
w. W.'ESTILL,

LEXINGTON. KY.
paOPRIBTOR 01'

Elmwood Flook of Ootswelds,
From Imported 8tock. Yoonr 8tock tor Bale.

I"rom Cotre.,. COUDt,. I have now a very chf)lce collection or pigs @Ired

April I.-ThO! larmerB in tbll county are
by Imported"K8n.�s King" 1889llnd Matchlesl Liver-

I
pool aod out of lIoe MOWI .Ired hy my folmool old Boar

buelly engllged In preparing the grl'und for Richard 1059\ Lor� Llvdrp'lol !ltl. aod Lord Liverpool
!Ind. call ell lat' 'Iet Ilvn" prices aod will guarantee

corn, al tbe 011 til are allllown; tbe wheat 10flk. patlsfactlon to every porcbaser. 8tock all elttllhle to

splendidly never better at thil time of year', ��18try In A. B. Record. Address. ROLON ROG·
, • ..[(S. Pralrlo Center. Joholon Co. aanaas.

more oats sown than lasl; every farmer Intendl
plantIng corn urller than tf'l!ual. ou account Vinland Nursery & Fruit Farm
of the earlYlpring. Yesterday morJliog(Sunl
day) we had a wlJlte frolt whicb we feAr hal

Injured the fruit, especially the peaches, which
are all out In bloam. Stock are doing well on

the pralrif!s at tbls writing. Stock of all klndl
hllVA come through the wluter unusually well
aud are now In Hne condition. I have beard

of a great many b01Z1 dying from dilt'�rent

cau@es, none from cllolera.

Our new rail road ill completed from Kantl..

City �o Bllrliugton. tbe cOUllty Beat of Colf�e

county, And tbere will b" an excursion from
I''''RII. eIlOU ...RD.

Kan��ij City to BurHo"I"'n on the 3d of tbls Agricultural Collegemonth, tbe BlIrlingtoDltee returning with
.

them to Kanslls CIIy on the 4th. There Is 10011.

qui ttl a goodly numb"r of .heep In thll county.
PHACTICAL

I will jll VOl y,!U & fe" names or the owners of

Iheep and the Dumber owned by each in round

numbon. "Ilo live In the ea.tern tier of

townshlpB: D. Stool6r", 12i}0; C. Stoeltzlng.
760; W. Gropengiezer, 750; Volen Brothen.
800; M. L. Buber, 800: S. Janel. 280; C. Rom�

ery. 200; Mr. Finch, 200; B. C. Pattenon, 300;
B. F. Younlr:Soo; Geo. Jonell, 200; T. Sandera.
300; Ind other ema'lIer lots amounting to 600;
total. 6630; all theBo In About one·thitd Of the

oounty. The o'"nerl of thele eay that they
are 10. better condition t<l·day. thin tbey "ere

laet fall wben they came off the Il,alll. Mr.

Stool fire told �e lIlt week tllat only live of

hi' sbeep hld,9led .Ince laat. S�ptember aDd

tbat five had been killed by thl wolvlII.
'I'be .Uv,er bill II III right In thi. county,

and greenbacke are becomlDg quite numeroUl

in thl. to"n!lblp; we hive .. greenbaok club la
thlll to"n.blp which l"doing finely. The of.. aBO. M. aSAS'E.
Ocer. of Avondale Grange No •.467. for the year
1878 are. Mallter. D. C. Spllrgeon; oveneer,
�lrl, F ..J. Short; �eoturer, Peter Nymer; Ste".
ard, Mr•• F. AllthonYI �t. Ste".rd, B. Thoroughbred
T. Short; Chaplain, 1I4n. A..Read; Treuurer,
A. Jon8l: Secretar1, 1141.. E. J, Anthony; Gatei' ,BERKSHIRE PIGS.
ke.per. ". W. Stephens; Cer., Mr., StepblUl;
Pomonl. Mra. O. Bro"lI; Flora, MH. B. JOIl8l' -· ...LIO-
,,' I

Lady A••t. 6ecretary, Mr•• &1. A, Spnrgeon. Dark. Brahma andWhite Le,bora
PomODa arange: Malter, John l;)Qqlu, Beq.o.. Cbl�keD••
retary, J. H. NOll. . D. C. SPURGEON.

Kaw Vallev Nursery.
Must Be Sold.

2ri.000 Apple•• to 5 years old.
2,000 Cberry, 1 to 8 !II8f,r8 old.
200.000 bedge. 1 yeat';extra. Alao Pear, Plum

Peacb, Grapevl08,-8:J1all fruita. Ornamental treee anil
Bvergreens. Any tblnlt yoo want call . ror it 8eDd
lor prtce lilt. B. R. BTONE. Topeka,' Xaneai.

COM:KENCED IN 1857.
eltoated at Vlolaod .DOOlllas Ooooty. KRnea. on tbe
L L. & G. Rail Road. ten mllllll �ootb of t..a;'rence
W. B. Barn... Proprietor...lf�rl for 841e a complete'
assortment otnorsery stock.
Tbrltl.:r Ind Reliable fruit \re••• conll1stlng ofApple

Pear, P-ach, I:'lum. Cherry, Apricot and Nectarln�
trees. Vloea lod small frultft lu varlet,.
Oroameot'll trees aod llbrobool'7.• also the largeet

ltockof Evergreeol to be foood 10 the state.

We shall bave a BIle grouod 10 Topeka dorlng tbe
tranlplantlng .eaton, where will be lonnd a good Ie
lectlooofth .. ahove. Prtce II., lent 00 application.

K:o����U W. B. BARNES, Vlrlland. DooglaeCoonty,
ACENTS�

IUca Lamp liedecton, Mc ,.too a
Dozen. Nigger Head Match Sare �
'2.00 a DozeD. Patent Pocket Btove
11.110. Bend for Ctrculan,

STOSB.
2�W. FOSTER" CO.,
H"nc;,1's�aISt., Chicago,

'HICHLAND STOCK FARM."

Salina, Kansas. '.

THO'S. H. CAVA.AUGHt'

EDUCATION!

TboroDli:i1loltrucUoo and drIll In the Bnglllh Lan·

guage. Matbematlce. PJiyslology. Agrlcolture, Bota·

ny, Botomelogy, Hortlcnltllre. Obemletry, Bnrve,.log
GeolollY Meteoroloq:y, Political Bconomy and In
Practical SclenC4lA of Ole to the Business World. A
!Ibm II education and Dally Practlce Irl tbe Pleld 01

8hopsglven 10 a 1!'oor Yean Couree.

No Tultlon·or ContlngentlFeesl
IItodent, can enler at any time and earn part of

their expensel by .voluntary labor. Beod Cor catalOiJle
to JNO. A. ANDBRSON. President. Manhattan,
Kaou.. .

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

... ,
-

,
'.

4�-=- a �..-.--

-_--:::::!=--- --�-

ALBERT CRANE,
Durbam Park, :Mart"m
County, Ku., breeder
of pore 8hon·bornl
of fublonable blood.
8tock foualo low.
AIIIO, beet Belir·

sblres In KaD",.
Catal�u08 Free .

BRBBDBR OF

HEREFORD OATTLE .

COTSWOLD SHEEP,
BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE

PIGS.
PreDlh... Callie, .beep ••t Pl., for nle. Cor·

re'po••eDClB IOUchet.KANSA8 UITY. 11188011.1.
BR&BDER or

EDgUS'li

NOD. bat t1r11toClul .tock ,hiPPed,
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TH ro KANSAS FARMER.

he Kansas Farmer.

A.prll IO,1I7d

to neglect and loss.

WB�THBR REPeln' FOR M�nCH. 18'8.

are simply dead metal, and useless in the

accomplishment of design and purpose.

Every flower, every blade of grass, every

dewdrop, every summer shower, every win·
try.blast, the bright sun, thc -pale moon, the
t�nkling star-all speak to us in eloquent
language of the great Creator that made

them. But millions lose the grand lesson

which Nature teaches because they can at

tach no meaning to what they see or hear.

The great book of Nature is open to us all,
reason, instinct, appetite, self-preservation
prompt us to read; yet how few ever get be

yond the alphabet of knowledge, because

of an indolent, careless manner and habit.
The occupation of the mind by the pur

suit of knowledge is of itself a good, since

it diverts from evil, elevates and refines the

mind, strengthens the judgment. Bread

and butter, pigs and geese are not all there

is to life. The humblest mind in its leisure

moments may seek pleasure and satisfac·

tion in the contemplation of higher and no·

bIer thoughts. Herein lies the great power
and advantage of associated effort, of or·

ganized movements in the direc�on of fann·
erst clubs and grange clubs, in encouraging
and stimulating thought, discussion, inves·

tigation; in lifting man out of the every·day
ruts of toil and hardship into the clearer at

mosphere qf progress, elevatiQn and im·

provement. Farmers, one and all, young
and old! join your neighborhood club, put
your shoulder to the wheel of progress, de

termine to exercise your brains as well as

your muscles in the noble cause of agricul.
ture.-Amt'ncan Cultivator.

".IL. 81J............r••,..r....r.T......IIL••

BBUElITl OP THE AUBlCtJLT1JB&L COL

L_UB.

The following gentlemen have been ap·

pointed regents of the Agricultural Col�ege:
Dr. W. L. Challiss, of Atchison, and Mr.

L. J. Best, of Beloit. We presume, when

the supply of professional and business men
is exhausted, there will be some farmers ap

pointed as regents.
_

------��------

"A CHIBL'I AM�NG 'WB �AKIN' .OTB8."

Our Irnpl1llllble Addlelb.a .aen\, Mr. W.

W. Cone, wlll, during the n'lx\ three week.,
m.ke • \rlp throullh Jell'el'lOD, JacklOn,
BroWD, DODlph.n, A�hlIOD aDd LeaYellworth

counU... BI. bUIIIl... I. to tell the re.den

of \he FAlUIBR hi. obMr....tlon., .Dd \0 hoke

the n.m.. of thOM who h."e neglected \0

Hnd ID their .ublCrlpUOD.. We be.pe.k him
• friendly areeUng.

------��------

DUriDa the palt wHk, • "rlke h.. been ID

proal1lll .mODa \he enllneen .Dd firemen of

the A\chllOn, Topek. & S.Dta Fe rallro.d,
from New\on \0 Topeka. The cau......gned
by &he leaden of the .\rlke, I. the overbe.rlDg
.ad \yrannlcal cODduct of the dlvl.loD .uper
IntendeD\ .t New&oD, aDel the reCuAl of the

a_ralluperl'uteDdent of the ro.d to receive

• OOIIImlUee .ppolnted to preHnt their grlev..

aDC8I. Travel .Dd traffic have been much

Impedtd on�unt of the .&nke. At pr...

ent, Tueld.y, the gOYernor hu ordered three

01' fOlir compaDI" of mlll&l. out \0 maintain

order .nd preven\ the d..uucUon of property,
aDd 1\ I. only. qu..\lon of • d.y or two when
ali trat.. "ill be monna wUh thtllr .cone

\Omed replarlty.
Laborlnlr men mDlt INl'n th.t "h.tever

daelr grltlftDOeI, the violaUon of l.w on their

pan, pl&C81 the enUre forne aDd power of the

whole aovernment .galn.\ them.

EDITOR FARMER: As' you ask me to an·

swer your Illinois correspondent, I will say,
that there ine localities where bees do very
well. My locality used to be good, and I

think I might say first·rate, but being near

Lawrence the demand for wood has gradu·
ally cleared off the timber on the river far

beyond my place, and my locality has

gro�n poorer for bee-keeping lUi the land

has been cleared. A timber range for -bees
seems to be essential. A large portion of

their honey and pollen they gather from
timber and shrubs, and where they are lack·
ing, bee·keeping cannot be made a success

in this state. That has \leen my observa·

tion.
There are many good localities yet, on the

large streams and rivers, where you can find

plenty of linden, sumac, maple, willow,
cottonwood, and other trees, shrubs and

vines that yield honey and pollen, and

where bee·keeping will be a success in the

hands of an experienced apiarian, that is, as
far as surplus \,lo,fl.C:Y i, .c;�Jlci:medi. J.nit you
will have to depend mostly on thc extractor
for surplus, as the time that honey is pro·
cured for storing is so short that the bees

have not sufficient time to build CCHIlbland to
store it. Twenty pounds of surplus to the

.hive can nearly always be depended on. 1

1 think there has not been one year of the

nine that I have been in the business that 1

got less than that, and occasionaDy a year
that you will get one hundred pounds, but

it will be well not to expect that .amount too
often. The market for honey in Kansas is

poor, especially extracted, but taat seems to
be the case all over the country. The sale

at'bees is also poor unless you are a first·

class liar, and can tell people that bees will
succeed on the prairies; then you might sell
a good many bees each year, for {how long,
I cpuld not say as I have not tried) when I

advertised bees for sale, nine·tenths of the

inquiries· for bees would be accompanied by
the question, "Will bees do well on the

prairie?" N. CAMERON.

DBB-KBEPINU FOR PROFIT.

we_BE '1'8 PL�JlT THB FBtJlT TRBBI.

The result of our fint experience in plant·
ing trees may be of1Iome assistance to those

who are just be�nning to learn the busi·

ness of farming. The mostprominent idea
was to utilize all our ground. It seemed a

very simple matter to arrive at the conclu·

sioll that fanners had beell making a mis·

take in not using to best advantage all the

odd corners of their fanns, and it further

seemed very clear that nothing could give
greater satisfaction in after years than trees,

and while planting trees why not plant (rees
that would yield fruit as well as shade?

The decision was easily arrived at, and

pcaches, cherries and pears were soon set

out in the fence corners, along the pu;lic
road, around the barnyard _and g;lI:_d!;l,!., and
wherever a convenient spot could be found.

Rows of 'clIrl'ants, blackberries, gooseber·
ries and raspberries were planted in the

orchard between the rows of apple aDd

peach trees. We very distinctly remember

the feelings 0( satisfaction with which we

viewed this Urst grand planting of trees.

We had read Mp in tree·planting-Iarge
boles, pulverized soil at the bottom, care of

roots, etc., etc. To make a long story
short, an experience of two or three years
made our first theory of utilizing all the

waste places look 'Very absurd. The trees

planteti where they could not be cultivated

were making a stunted growth or had died.

The close planting of the orchard to small

fruits was found to be without relult and

unsatisfactory.
When new fruit trees were to be planted,

the orchard was regularly staked off; th�
small fruits placed in plats where they could
be cultivatedby horse·power; pears, plums,
caerries, peaches and apples were planted
in regular orchard. rows, each variety by it·
self. The determination to have all' the

known varieties of fruits and grapes, gave

way to the more rational course of planting
a fewer number of well tested kinds.
The young fanner will find, as he gets on

in hil farming operations, that he has

neither time nor money to waste on fancy
theories, but system and order are abso·

lutely necessary to carry forward farm work

with economy. The planting of a few

trees here and there about his fann will lead

Prep.� '" Prof. F. H. Saow, or the ... te

tJaheralt,.
STATloK-LaWreoc:e. Ian.... Latitude. 88 de£ree�

117 I1lnute,\ 15 HeOLds; 10n,Itude. % d8Kl'eee. 16
mlnntee; e evation of barometer and thermoilleter.
87Ii feet above the ground; rain pave on the iround'l.nemometer. 108 reet above ground. on tb'e dome 0

tbe Unlverelty building. 1.100 feet above lea leval.
The w.rm"t March IIDce 1868.

'¥!Mn \empera\ur�, 1i()O, 9. whlcb III 10°.86

•bove the .verage M.rc)! trmperature for \he
ten precedlDa yran. Blghel& &rmperature,

81�, on the 28d; 10WN&, 27°,on 'he 4tb;
r.Dae of &empera\ure, 54°. MeaD.& 7 •. m.,

4411.84; a& 8 p. m., 6O�.06; .\ 9 p. m., 49°.64.

There were but four ffOl&l during the mOD&h,
Ignorance and indiffercnce are boon com· all,oC which were very IIgh\, aDd crau.ed no

panions. Anomalous as it may seem, the dam.ge to fruit. Peach.. were In bla.om on

man who knows but little is seldom anxious \he 15&h, cherrl...Dd pears on the 25th.

to add to his stock of knowledge, while the RaIDI.Il, 2.67 IDch.. , which II O.U Inch...

individual who is really well·informed is ab<.ve the M.rch .venle. Rain fell OD eight
never satisfied except when adding to his d.1I; there were. few fi.k.. of .now whh

store of information. Striving after im. \he raiD of the 29th. The eD&lre depth of

provement, studying the causes and effects IDO!, for tbe INlUOD 1877-78 h.. been but

of changes all about UI, quickens the facul. \h,.. IDch.. ; the Im.U..\ .mount OD our &en

ties, broadens the judgment and increases y..n' record.

the powers of mankind. He who is con.
MeaD cloudID"', 40.86 per cen\ of the .ky,

tent with simply plodding along in the steps th�OD\h belDg 1221 per oeD&. ol..rer t.haD
of hil forefathers, with taking everything

UI • The number of cl..r d.,. wu 16 (en..

for granted, without asking the reason why
'Irel, clear, 8); half cl..r,9; cloud"6 (en ..

.

' tlrel, cloudy, 8). MeaD cloudln....t 7 •. m.,

�hcomeds narrho�, ��ntra�ted, Ihgn�rant.'l�el.· 4774 per oeD\ ; ., 2 p. mo, 47.10 per O8D\.; .\.
,.. an unc anta c. e w 0 IS WI hng � p. ID. 27-7. per cen\
to se�with another's eyes, or li�ten with an- Wlild-S. W., III 'I�., N. W., 26 Um.. ;
other I ears, or accept another s reuoning, S. E .11 dm.. ; N. E', 8 Um.. ; &; CI ,1m..

may as well be blind, or deaf, or devoid of S., Ii \Im�; N., 3 tim.. ; W., twice; calm
mind. ODOe. The eD\lre dl.__ u.vellCl bi &he

Our facultiel are like a chest of tools, if wl1l6 w" 1"-'19. mil.., whlcb al"... meaD
never opened, polished or sharpened they dati, veloci&y of 387 mil.. , and • mMD hour-

PIJR81JIT Oil' KNOWLBDQB.

The new Rocky MouDtaln Tourllt, jUllt from
tbe pre.. , I. Indeed .n .rtlltlc gem. In polut
of enaraviDg•. prln,ID" .Dd d6lcrlp&lve It II

beyond .11 qU8IItiOD \he h.ndlOmelt public.'
tion of &he cb.r.cter e"er I..ued In the Unt

&ed Stat". There .re ID ,hi. work no 1_

th.n .1:I:teen of Thom.. MoraD'. exqulll\e
dr.wIDa', aDd .moDg &bem bll' famou. repr�
ductlon of the Mount of the Boly Cro... Of

Mor.n'. otber m.tcbleH dr.wlngl .re \hOM
of Grand. GleD. Marble. KD.b .nd Boulder'

Canon., Twin L.kel, Teoc.lll MouDtaln, etc:

JOIeph Beard I. repl'8lented by ch.r.c&erlIUc

hUIl\lng .ke\ch.., BI.blnll by ..veral eJ:ceed

IDgly .ttr.ctlve mountain Iketcbe•• L"Dce

let by the Iplrl\ed dr.wlDgi of \he remark....

ble roak..culp\ure on White RI"er, .Dd BeDry
Worr.1l by fuU,p.ae vlewl.t Veto �....Dd
W�on Wheel G.p, .. well as. I.rae num"

ber of other very finely execu&ed lketchel III
dUr"rent p<>nIODI of \he w"tern couDtry. Tile

eDgr.vlnll••re for the mOlt p.n larle. \htl

full QUano p.g.. of 'he Tourl.\ eD.bllDa the

.howlDIl to the fin..\ .dvaa&ljle of pl.teI HV
eD by ten IDcheo. The book comprl." .Ixty.
four pagel, nclu.lve of the cover; .Dd prlD&ed
u l& II UPOD .uperized .nd caleDdered p.per· �lc.IO Llye·Rt-.k M.rket.

h h ,., h h I Cmo.l.Go, April 8. 1878.
of the rlch..\ fiDI. , t e e"ilOt t rone out �_ HOOB-Recelpte, 1'7,000; a Ihllde weaker; IIIlxed

.uperb. While. very model of \ypoar.phl.. ,

rough, ea.40(j8.60;lIght, 18.M@8.60; heavy.I8.66.
cal be.uty the Touri.& II nODe the 1811 pracU� 3.90.

cal In It. raage of InformltloD time, dl.tanCH, CATTLE-Receipts. 8.900; strong. elI:clted. and

railroad .nd It.1f:e faree hotel'.Dd live.... ra&rl heavy_; IhlDping Steerl. 18.90QlMO; feedOl� and llock.
,

. ., en, 13@4 butcher.' lteere e.ettve.ts.l0; cows,12.2O
belDIl no&ed wit uniform .cuur.cy .nd III 10 @4.
euy .Dd pleulng. m.DDer .. \0 enUrely r... 8HEBP-Recelpte, 1500; _rce; .hlpplnll: dull; Rles

lIeve the work of e"erythlng .pproachlDg tbe .t", 85@6.00.

\edlou. detail of \be aver.ge jlulde book.

CODt.lnlDg IlO .dvertll8men&l of wh.\ever

char.cter, the New Rocky Moun&aln Tourll'

I. fit comp.DloD \0 Plctureeque Amerl.ca In

.nYllentlemen'. llbr�ry. Specimen copymIT

� h.d without COl& by wrUIDg \0 W. F.

White, Topeka, K.D....

. " � -�

Iy velocity of 16.12 mil,.. The hlllh..t ",e

loci&y w.. 30 mllel an be.!r on tbe 28&h.

Me.n helgh\ of b."",-"r columD, 99,003
IDch'!ll; .t 7 ••m., 29 023 :''' 2 p. m., 28 989 ; a\

9 p. m., 29.000 ; maximum, 29,872 IDcb.., Oil

the 18th; mlDlmum, 28�19"IDch.. ; monthly
r.Dlfe. 0.858 Incbel.

Rel.&lve humldlt,-Mean for the month,
676; at 7 •. m., 79.6, at 2 p. m., 50 IS ; .t 9

p, m" 72.'; mlltlmum' 'ioo on 'he 8th .nd

29th; mlnlmnm, 24.9 oD�e 6th.
________�•.�.i..··��t�r-,----

,'.' ,

8ADDLBB'�. IIOT&8.�.
,

NO. �vm
Upon .rrlvID,.' hom�! (ouDd the following

note. ,et rem.IDIDM' In t.,.lIddleball:
POSTING STRAYt5.-!'l"1l1 number of I\r.,

.Dlm.l. are neYer pOlte,d�6}ld aftl therefore for

ever lo.t to tbe owne,.: It .bould be the duty
of eYer,. m.D wbo kDow, of hll neighbor h." ..

IDg .&ray Itock that h�'_ DO\ been properly
pelted. to IDform the proper .u,horltlel of the

f.ct. A m.n who I. .00..lOry of • theft ID

thll m.nner and refu ,or Ile,lecta &0 .ppear

•galnlt 'he tbltlf, I ··b.d .. the thief him.

Hif.
J •

THE FUEL QUBSTION-In lOme of the Dor\h.

erD countll" I lind lOme 'of the IDhabh.ntl are

burning corD, and lome are eyeD thlDklng .e

riou.ly of ratllDg the nWnmouth ROIIlaD lun
tiower for fuel. Ther� II but a limited

amount of wood ID tbl,·.nclnlty••Dd the peo

ple are Dot ID good e�o�gh circumstaDcel \0

p.y cuh for fuel of .DJ; .ldDd. Ten acr.. of

aver.ge corn will keep o�e Itove In fuel for

one year.

GUIDE AND HITCHING PosTs.-In lome 10-

calttlel I fiDd 100d luba�&I.l "guide bo.rdl"
erected In lOme promln�lt pl.ce .nd wl&hlD

conVinleDt dll&.neel of e.:lh other, th.t.re of

grea\.uII.t.Dce \0. ItnDler ID travellDg, ye\
onlT In • "ery few 10call.l" In the ltate h..

the eDterprlle and public .plrlt of \lie peeple
beeD .bown In thl. dlr,,-,Ion. The ..me can

be eald of hltchlDI })(Ii,.. a nec8l1.ry .tt.ch

men\ \0 .11 well-regul� f.rm•.

CoST OF RAISING Cob.-Whlle much h..

been laid UPOD thll .ubject, ye\ much more

ouall& to be Aid .ud wrl&ten, II U will oDly
IDduce farmen to keep.n Itemized account of

npeUM .nd ncelp&l each year on every crop

of corn \h.t they nile .. From IDqulry .nd ob

IlIrY&&ion, I find thlt It COitl Iti.. to ratH corn

when the price II 10 ceDII per bUlbel, than It

doel when the price II 20 cllnta! WhllD the

price II low, farmen will fqulMlze the eJ:peDlel

dOWD correlpondlnaly low, In foo�IDIr up tbe

pfofi� and los8, a� the eDd of the ,.ear.

FORT RILEY.-Of wbat,ule II Fort Riley to
&he people of the Unl�ed Statell, or to the clti

zenl of K.n••• even? From fifteen \0 twenty

tboulaDd acrel of .. valu.ble I.Dd a. there II

In the United St.tell II lying Idle here at Fort

Rile,., beca� l.t.11I h�l�. by the goverllm.en&
... mllltarTreletv.ttb6� Wh.t:_1 'h.�·Ya", ��f
• It.Ddlnlf army III It..... y I, I. ol.lmed

th.t \h. revenue derl.,ea by the merch.Dtl

.Dd othenlD the vlclnUi of &he Fort, from the

IOldlen, II • Inffiolen\ e�c... for &he govern..

menl expeDdlDg hundred. of theuAnd. of dol ..

l.n.t thl. POIt, yet If thl. I.Dd w•• open for

• lettlemeDt. the revenue derived from the

lettlen, would. In one ye.r, eJ:ceed \b.t from

tbe IOldle,. In ten ye.,.,

ADVERTISEMBNTS.-ID my tr.vel. I often

find .ublcrlberl to nle F.4IUlBR, Who I&.te

that they reeelYe much valuable Inform.tlon

fr(lm the advertl.emen&lln the K.nl•• FARM-

1I:R which they c.n ge' ID no other way.

Qul&e. Dumber have \ol.d me th.& \he adva....

till8meDU! have p.ld them the price of the pa

per each aDd ev&ry ye.r they have takeD It.
W. W. CONE.

Topeka. lIanRs. \

----------

From Ailea' Coal!t,.
Whe.t II looking fiDely ID \hll .ectlon.

Oatl, are well up and. good m.DY f.rmen

b.ve commeDced pl.D&IUIl corD. But owing
to tbe recent heavy r.ln*, h.ve h.d &olulpend
operatioDI In th"t direction for the preHnt.
The prolpect for fruit Ie good 10 f.r, .1-

though everyone lion the .nxl')u••eat, look_

Ing out for frOlt; the f.rmers .re .& le..t .Ix

weeki .head of 1.lt Iprlng. VegetablN .re

quite plenty in thl m.rket. C.ttle dolDa well,
ar... aood, hojjt. $2.00 per cwt., horsel .nd

mulee In good dem.nd. Lar"er emlgr.tloD
th.n ever W.I kDown \0 Io�thern K.D....
There wal tweDty -,ihou..nd pouDd. of

cheeH maDufactured In tbl1 county 1.1\ ye.r;

one t.ctory m.nuf.ctured teD thou'aDd

pouDdl. C.p&. S. J. S't"w.r& II the mOI\ IUC

oeelful cbeeH'm.ker In .&hl. COUllty, he will

make 25,000 pouDdl &hl.: lummer, h.. m.de

alread"I.ISOO pound. thli IpriDg. 'l'he co-o,..

eratlva Itore I. doing. ioOd bUIIIDII... Aver

aJre lI.lt1. ImouDt to .bou� one hundred .nd

fil�, ptlr day. ,
ELMBR.

From OI.Re Count,.

Stock doing flnel" lome fine c.Ule .re be

Injl.hlpped \0 m.rket. i AW • fiDe lot of 17

head of 8-year·oldl. fe I. l!y Hr. Ollvtlr. of

Dragoon Tp., .hlpped by ·Flucb. a& Burlln.

g.me, wel,hlDa over J1800 lbl per head.

Grall I. growlDI; whe."never fiaer ; 0.&1 all

IOwn; farmen plowlDg for corn; .ll .v.ll.ble

ground will be In crop t� year. Bo_.re

..1ll�1 readlly- .t· .tl00 'jIer head. CoWl reI

ponecl dull ..Ie. BOQI. Ilow, t200 oll'ered.

8ulky plow. arl In D..�'ll"rly .11 farmen.

Fruit \reel In profa.. ·b.loom. The f.rmln
are .11 dlsanfted wi&h \he l.te efec\lon fraucll.

'.

.' '�'" A.

Fr.. Bill Ci...,.
WIDter whM\ 'COllid ·�O& be be\ter. Our

wH·"..\her oeued .bou'· &lae Ils\h 01 ".rch;

Reader. did you ever .ttempt \0 feed •

"br.n new" calf? If you h.ve, you well k.now
how \0 pUy • cemlD f.rmer not f.r out of our

city. Be commenced by Aylnll th.t he �d
one of \hOM dlAllreeable jobl thll week.I • AtehlllOa Pro'ace M.rkel.

luch u farmen are li.ble \0 h.ve. B. laid ATClII.OK. April 1. 1818
he had determined \0 ral.. \he calf, .nel \0
'h�' eDd 'he firl\ thln"'ID Qrder W.I \0 le.rn

WHBAT-No. 8. fall. ,1.01; No.4. do., 9Oc; No.2,
...... spring, 88c; No.8. do.• sac.
him to drlDk. WUh_ pall In h.Dd he entered RYE-No. I. 41c.

\he pen, trying ID •mild w.y \0 coax the calf. OATS-NO.2. mixed. ISc; No.2, white, 19c.

F III '1 hi h 11 'Id d
DARLEY-No 2.35c: No.3. 25c.

• nil n t I, t .. p. W.. Ie... e.n aD' CORN-No. II. SOc; rejected, IBc.
.ttack made In earn8lt. After numerOUI, PLAXSB&D-9Sc.

grabl, \he calf wu lecurfld by letting utrlde I.e th M k t
hll neck and a h.nd to e.ch ear. Be wu .

• er .r e.

\ben re.d. for the milk which w.. In aD op:' JCorrect.Jd weekly by Harteocll: <I; GoIIlett. DeaJ&nI in
., Hides. Fure. Tallow Ind Leathtr.

poelte corner. After w.ltzlnlr .rouDd a co�,,: ,HIDB8....,Green............................ .011

eld�rabll}..)engtb �r &1q1e, thlt p_all I. fI.D.l�, ': Dry PJlnt : ;;............... .1001j

reached. 'l'lle old ••yln� th.t "you cau le.d . Drx,Salt.;� : .

.9

a lione to w.ter but you ci.D'& m.ke hltn Calf. Green.... - -.08'
KiP. Oreen .08

'drIDk," II here verified. The c.lf II beilin- 8heepPelte.green............. .'71101.00

DIDg to ge\ mad, aDd the head of the famlly DalJ!&ged.Hldee are boughtat" 011' the prlce.. 011

II beginning \0 Il- mad, .nd m.Uere are ge\..
TALLOW III Caitee_...................... .11

tlDgWOrM. The C.rmer thrullts hll fingere ID Topek. Butcher'. Retail M.rket.
&he c.lfl mouth In imitation of n.\are to thtl BBBF-Slrloln 8teak per Ib .

::�1 :!y.th�:-!��:d:o::I�eb'=t�;..�:� :: 5�u� �;e.:�.::�;�:i�::::::::
.11 ell'or&l .t cl)8rcion. At l..t the calf'1 no.e .. Hind" .. ..

..

w•• brougbt In cont.ct with the milk, wheD, .. By the earcaal" .

thlnklDIl he wal about &0 be drowned, or-
'. UTTON-Chop. � !� _

.

lome\hlnll of tbe klDd, he made • ludden' .. Roaet ..

dub for freedom, \hrowlDg down .nd tramp- Topek. Lamber J\I.rut.

IDg UpOD tbe head of the f.mlly. M.tten Joist and 8cantllng...... 22.50

were conliderably WOrM. The calf wu m.d, Ro�.glt. b<l!':fdS·N·····.················· 22.�0

tbe head of the family W.I real mad. The P I
o. 2... .. .. . �:�

c.lf kicked up aDd capered .round In • circle ert.c ng 'No:2:::::::::::::::::::: lID 00

bleating aDd Illor&IDIl. The C.rmer Indulged Common hoards. eurface............... 25.00

in 10methlnA' relembllDg .lthough aot ex- 8�ck :: D..................... 27.gg
actlyllk'l\beLord'. Pr.yer, which brought.. .. g:::.::::::::::::::::: �:50
hll wife to tbe lCeDe, wbo c.lmly Inquired"

.. A............. .. U.5O

what OD earth wu \be m.Uer with the calf Plnl8hlng Lumber 35.00 to 511.00

.Dd tell II how her mother uNd to Ceed calv..: Floorlng �.OO tc B5.00
Shingle8.................... 8.00 to �.OO

It WI. euy eDoullh If you ao .bou& It In htir Latb.................................... 4.80

w.,.. Our farmer I.YI, you c.n .11 talk, bu\
feedlDA' calvell Ihould be placed .t the head oC
the 1I11t of puUiDg up .\ovee .Dd weanlnll'
babl6l1.

.Ild the grouDd w.. lletUn, 'YerJ drJ, �ut "e
htd • aood rain 1&1\ nlaht, .Dd U I. niDi.,
ag.ln \hll eYeIlIIlI. Peach aDd plum tNII

.n In full bloom. Some com II beilla plaDt
ed; • l.rge .mount of o.tslOwn \hl1 Iprilla.
G.rdemll hu commenced III earn..\. S\ock

caule .re n"lng on gr.... Tim.. are dull,
bu\ everyone I. 100klDI: for better \Im.. , and

COD.rquently .re redoubliDI their energl...

A A'reat m••y emlgr.n&l .re oomlng In thll

•prIDg. Butter II 100 per pouDd : ea,. 50 per

dOleD; pota\o8l, OOc per bu.hel ; corn 18 \0 20;
whe.t 50 to 61S; f.\ h011 t2 per hUDdred

mllcb cow., t18 \0 t25 i work honel tim \0

t100 •
T. J. MORGAN.

RBALLY AN BLBU�NT THING.

FBEDINQ � CALl'.

New York Mone, J\I.rket.
Naw YOBK. April 8. 1878.

OOLD-Opened at l100�.
LOAN8-Carrylng rates 4to 6 per cent.
GOVBRNMBNTS-Clo.ed weak.
RAILROAD BONDS-8teady.
STATE BONDS-Dull.
STOCK8-8omewhat Irregular. but In tbe main.

ftrm; the featnres of the morning call eubshled Into
the dullest. and' presente4 no particular feature be
yond tradlna: ftuctuaUons; price. were Itrong In early
afternoon. but cloted Irregular.

••• Leala�.ce M.rket.
IT. Lon.. Aprll 9, 18'18.

JlBIIP-Uuahanged.
FLOUR-WaUL demand oaly rar 1lI:�1 fall tupar.

14.111'840641; XX, 14.�1I.1�i �%.15.111011.1II.
WHBAT-Lower; deDlOl'&llHCll No.3. red. 11.11"

,.1.14; No.4 do .• 11.011; No. hprlD,. 11.0II01.06H
bid.
CORN-Lower I 88"OBIIHC.
OATS-Eulerllll"c.
RYE-Buy; I18Hc.
WHlSB.Y-Qulet,lt.OII.
BUTTJlB-Qulet· freth dairy packed _ree and
want.ed,i�; chOice Crelh country. l00tic.
EGOlJ-!!tear1y; 6}lc for fresb In cues .

LlIlAD-Uncbanged.
BID.B8-Unclwlged.
PORB:-BulerJ fobblnll: at t9.66 dellnred.
DRY 8ALT lIlBAT8-0lear ribs uleable at 84.8$ ..
BACON-Buy;cJear rlbIIS.&OH@6.57H;clearlldel

tIi.ISH@4·'7IIH.
LAltD-Lower to lell; 16.85@6.90 bid.

It. Lo.I. 'Lhe-Itoell M.rke'.
ST. LoUIS. April 9. 18'18.

CATTLE-Firmer I �Irl, active; prime to choice

IhIPPln�teere. 1'.71i01!.1I1l
fair to good. 14.11104.601

light.I .201 fair to ROOQ butcbere'. ea.65a4; co_
and hel ers!. ,1.S0@885; feeding lleere. fjJ.'7S04.lIDj
stocken,18.lI!1@376; com·fed Texanl. t3.�.lD
ColorlldOl.ea 7:104 40; recelpte. 11.000.
HOGS-l.I'Irm and active; IIgbt Ihlpplnlf &0 good

pack.n. tlJ.IlI08.4lI; packing. 13.80;butcberl' &0 Ie

lect. beavy.I3.8lI@8.70; recefpte, 4.400.
8HBBP-8tronBand hlJrher; extra bea""tlhlpplng,

,II 4006 76; (IOOCl to cbolce. 14.25@5.10; common to
lair. f3.25@4.�; recelptl.l,eoo.

Cblc.IO PrCHIut'e M.rket.
CB10400. Aprtl9, 1878 .

FLOUR-Nomlnall,. uncbanllod; spring extras. 14.
1iOO525: weltern extru. 14.1IOOli.00; winter extru
16&7.
WHEAT-Pal1' demand .nd lower; No.l"pring. II.

UHf' No.2. RUt eda:ed. 11.10: reilllar,I1.OB caeh 0
Apr I; No.8. 11.0401.04".
CORN-Uneettlec1 and active but wea1l: and lower;

.trlctly fresh. 4OHc; �nlar, 149Hc caeh .nd April
OATS-Fatr demand and lower; ="c caab and

A rlJ.
.

�YE-Qulet and steady. e8Hc. .

BARLBV-Duli. wealr: and lower; 41c.
PORK-Active but weak; 19.111 calh and ADrtI.
LARD-Uneettled but generally lower; 17.011 caeh

17.10@7.18. l1Iay.
BULK JIlKATS-Buler; .houldere B'�c; short ribs;

lie' short clear Ii"c.WBI8IY-88c tlld; 84e &liked.

L.wrence M.rket.
LAWUlCO.. Aprtl 2, 1878.

Wheat, No. 3................. .�!-.. No.4..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..,.,__

C�� .��J.���::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :':::::::. ':::::::. .�
Oatil.... .��!!=
Rye _

HOOS-Heavy. groee 12.00.
CATTLE-Butcliere' COWB. $!lI5OO3.00; Iteen.I8.00

@4.!l5l�lllppera. ,8 71104.00.
CALVE8..:..t5.00@70!1per head.
8HK&P-Llve. $1.&004.00.
IDDB8-Per lb .• green. 7C; greeD Rlted. 708c;

green calf. 8c; dry ftfnt hldel. 12@14c; 5O@6Oc 98sh.
One·thlrd 011'un au No. I bide•.

Topek. Bet.1I Ur.la M.rke•.

Wholep.le caah prlcel by dealere. corrected weekly
by W.Kdeon.

WHEAT-Per bu. sprlng...................... .60
Fall No. t........ 1.10
.. ;No.8........................... 1.00
" No.4... 90

J CORN-Perbu.:............................... 28
" Whtte Old......................... 28
" Yellow.. '28

OATS-Per bu.............. 20

RYE-Per bu... .. .. .. .. .. 32
BARLEY-Per bu 2IIOSII
PLOUR-Perl00 Ibe........................... B.71i

.. No. 1.................................. 3.25

.. No.B.................................. 300

Rye....... 270
CORN MEAL-.... . . 90

CORNCHOP-....................... ti�

RYE CBOP-................................. !II

CORN &OAT8-............. .. 75

BRAN- · .

8HORT- ..

Topek. P"'.ee M.I'�e,.
Grocere retail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. LIl8.
Country produce quoted .t buying price I.

APPLES-Per bushel. " 1250150
BIIANS-Perbu-White Na"" 225

Medlum...................... 2.OU
Comml)n......... 1.50
Castor.. .. 1 .25

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
�Iedlnm 12

CHKESE-Per Ib................... 10 to 12H
BGGS-Perdo_Pretlh................... .6
l:lOJONY-Per bbl....................... 1i.16t06.1K1
VINEGAR-Per gal.... ........ .. ..n!'.�
POTATOB8-Per bu........... .""¥.uu

POULTRY-Chlckenl. Live. per dOli.... . 2.0002.25
Cblckenl. Dr_cd. per Ib........ .. 07

Tu.keys, " .... .. .... .. 09
Gee:e8. " ". • • . • . . . . 10

ONION8-Per bu. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..
.75

CASBAGB--Per dozen.. .400.711
8WEIr.r POTATO.&H-Per bu 125 .. &0 :t.&O

M.y Brotben, G.l_burll, Ill., W.D\ COUD\Y
.geD'. for \helr l.te hDpro"ed wlDd mill, the
ehe.peet, l&rODael\, .Dd be.t In u... ' Retail

price, f50. Write for &erm., CII&l, etc.

8 and 9==
Eight aDd alne per oent. Inw..& on farm

loan. In Sh.wnee ooun\y.
Ten per cent Oil cI&y property.
All good bondI boullla& a\ Ilalat.
For ready mODe, aDd low IJlter_, call Oil

PUSCOT'l' " Co.
Oppollte Ttfl't Bou

.� .. -._'I"'II!:"""'-
.

_--,.--'---
-----
---

K.nl.1Cit, PrCHIuce M.rket.
K.l.KU8 CITY. April n. 1878.

WH&AT-Qulet.; No. 8••1 08; No.4. 94)fc.
•

CORN-Weak aDd lower; No, 2. 3»�c; rejected.
81),(c.
OATS-Nominal.
RYB-Nomlnal.
BARLBY-Nomlnal

H.nl.. Cit, Ltve-I!tock M.rkllt.
KAKUl CITY. April 9. 1878.

CATTLE-R�celpte. 1!18, dnll but llrm; IIltle dollljf;
range 01 Nlet'. 1!l@4.SO. .

HOO:l-Recelptll. 400; steadYI ..lee at 12.8008.10.

Nrw 'Work PrCHIaee Market.
Naw YOBK. AprU II, 1878.

FLOUR-Dnn; luperftne western. and state. 14 40

0$4 90; common to Rood. ISOtI�i IIood to cbolce,
111.200II.8111 white wheat extra. tli.lfII@6.00; 8t. !..ouls.
tli.l001.7t.
WBIIAT-Heavyi No.2. Iprlng, 112001.17; un·

graded spring 11.1V@ll.l7; No.8 .prlng.,[22.
RYB-DaU and heaYYj' weeOOrn. 70@71ie.
:BARLEY-8teady; fa r demand.
CORN-Moderately act1veJ_lI.�ed mixed Wett-

ern. 311C00; hllh mIXed. M@63«:.i.No. 2. Ii3Hc; Iteam
llIixed-L.510111Hc; Iteam ,e1low. DIe.
OA·l,&-Uncbanged.
COVPBE-Uncbanled.
8UGAR-Raw quiet.
KOLA8SB8-Uuncb&nged.
RICB-Unchanged .

BGG8-8te&d1: Il'II!IIh weetern. 1001110.
. PORK.-Ke... ftrm; $10.Il0010.80.
DERP-Q.ulet.
JIIDDIJ.IIII-Weet.ern long clear lteady; G�,e •.
LABD-Prlme Iteam ItrOll.; $1.S2H07.88.
BUrrBR-Old Wettern, 7(1IOc.
OHBB8&-UncbanJrl'!d.
WHI8KY-Dull; 11.011.
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T H B� K ANS.A.� 'FARMER.April 10.11"',

mGR .:Q):,AS8 Gedney's Patent Improved

������;=m HORSE MUZZLE.
Ko. •

Heed oaw. lINd COI'D. EDalllh bla"lftII
lINd. ud German or Golden mllle\ HeCl.

DowlIII " Co.
Topek •• K.n....

BMMBR.T'8
P4ftJ1'f

ADJUSTAILI
.AnimalPower
It can he adJu.t

eel to perfor. more
or Ieee libor.

WhUI In Motlo ••
Bead for OataJOJrlIe
lIaDulactureel b,
W. P. ElIIIJlBRT.

J!'reeport, Dl•.

t

, .----

HONBY I HONBY II
I( you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate. and get your money without sending
paper East. and at reasonable rates. go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

Reliable help for weak and nenoUi laffer
en. chronic. painful .nd "roetratlDa dl......
cnred wl\hoa\ medlclDe. Palvermacher'l
Electric Belw. the !lrand de.lderatam. Avoid
Imlw.tlonl. Book and JoarDal. with r."rtlc·
ulan mailed free. Addre.. Pulvermacher
Galvanic Co.• Cinclqnatl. O�lo.
"For manrrearl I have heard of Simmon.'

Liver Regulator, IIIId no" regret I 10 10DII'
neglected to take h regalarlr. for bad lknoWD
Iw great virtue sconer, It would. DO doubt.
bave relieved me before. al It ha. dcne now.
of .U tbe debllt" and dllllepfJla from wblcb
I .dered 10 lonll." V. A. MENARD.

50 Belt Carda, no • alike. prlilted In crI_ or
. J�t. 18c, eLI.TO. B_.,OIlDtoIIYUle, Cou.

2r.:: Palhlonable Card....�olallke. wltll name toe.
a poII.pald. GIIO. I. IUIID" 00 .• N....u. N. Y.

OPIUM�!Ir:�������rv.l�����'t

o5 Bxtra K!%ed Oardl,8nowllake,On_lal. "c.
,<;J wltllJIAIDe, to c�. �,�BU8T.D, NUlu.N.Y

KANS�� JARM�
FREE HOMES.

Proved by Age I

Proved �y Age I
GOLDAny work�r can IOlke '" I dlY It bome. COltly

Olltnt tree. Add!uI TaulO" Co. AIlPlta:lla1ue
C. COLBY. co., BENTON HARBOR. MICHIGAN

BE R.R Y BOXlaABGl ETS
Warranted equal to tbe bOlt. liend ror price lilt.

!400
A MONTH Agen.. wauted. 150 0

tbe latelt noveltt"., lend lor Catalogue
N .t co.• Cblca�o. JIl.

. Sanirday Evonilm POSt!KallllU dl8play of "rodnctll At Centennlnl sur
DIIIIM!d all otticr States. J[�!lrllAS PAt:IFIC
..W. (.:0. offen llURCIt .oo<\y ..f I(ood Iands In
KAlIISA" nt loweat _pr)to('" and best terms,
Ple••ty of Gov·t lunds FREE for Homestcadll.
'or copv of ..KAN.AN �ACt C HOM.E-
IITEA.»," addrell!, Ln.,td 00 ".'.. 10.......
K. P • .Ron.. &lli.lIs. Ka',.."..

50 BleMAntMixed (ardl. wllb name. 18 cents
APentl OuUlt tee- Heavv Broe. Nortblield.Ct Recommended and ueed by all tile leading bone·

men and tbe Veterlnarj' Faculty i a110 Invaluable for
bitten .nd crIbbn.. Refer to Cn&l. BackmAa Bob-
ert BOllner BcllJ')' N. Smith. Budd Doble. COl D. Poullded In 182'. tbe Satllrda,.Bnntna ?OIt hal for
McDaniel. Oen A. Buford, KaJ. McDowell. and scoree more tbaa balf • century b88JIa welcome vllitor In
of othen.

, tbouund of Pamut... Puree' In Tone and SenU-
•

ment I Brtgbteet and mo.t entertalDl.na I Ablelt and
·mo.t VenaUle I It employ•• large COrpl of the beet
writers. It publllhea . the mOlt tIlrtlllna Romance.
It rtVel,OU the purelt andmOlt cbarmlDi .love .to

r!.'. It I. welcomed ever,where. for Ita tam, I. u
wide u the continent.

DROPSY
ThOUOftIlII."lr".dy cured wltb·
uut tal)plng. Slate your .�:(� 10-
CULionor swellingalld how IUDI!
lick: eondttlon or bowel.: how

Illany Urn•• tapped. "a plut, ,10 a quart. 1'oYl-

REMEDY IIlonlRI. free. For 1"le only (fJ
.

I Da.H.F.W.I..Prop·r. DQton.O.

Whatwlll theweaUteJ!be To.morrowl

WILBOR'S COD LIVER OIL AND LIMIIl.-Tb",
friend. of perlOn. wbo have beea re.tor.d
from coDflrmed eoasumpuo» br tbe UIB of
tbll original preplua,lon ••nd the grateful
p.rtl.. tbemlelvell. have. br recommendlDg It
and ackDowledgiDlllti wODderful eftlcac,.lIlv.
en \be .rtlclft a va"t popul.rlty In New EDIJ·
I.Dd. The Cod Liver 011 ie. ID thll corabln ...
\lOD. robbed of I, .. onple."Dt taate. and. II
r",nderet! doobi, eft'tlctlve with lbe lime. wblcb
1& Itl.lf. reltorlUVe prlDclple, loppl,IDIl D.·
turl! wltb jOlt the agent aDd .. lltaDee "qnlr.
ed to heal and reform tbe ell.eued lanlli. A.
B. WILBOR, BOItOD. II the proprlewl'. Bold
b, aU drnggllt•.
6
o \,11"111. C.rdl w"l1 Your Name lIael:r Prl.,-

ed .nd ,. P.rlor Plclurel.(FraU aDII L••d-lcape.)
prlalell I. 10 Colotl. eacb 'Ioe 10' eeD' ,.I-p.ld
ror 25 Cenla. Poela.e llIamp. lake. .. Ho.e.
KlJRTZ .. BROTHER. II. E. Cor. IUb 11111 Cloe...

Da' 8.... Pllnlllelphl•• PI.

PlI'lce, S15.00 Each.
alIa Geclney·. IDvlalble ][telling 81ra�, elpeclally ad
aptecl for breaklna Colt&, lent only on receipt ot price
12.00 eacb. Addre••, JAMB8W. GBDNBY. Patentee
and Salellllanufactonr, 1714. Pint Ave .• New York.
C1t7.

GRAPE ·VINES.
Rmlll Frultl, ere. Lal'llelt 8tock .nd Lowelt PrtCel
DelllrtpliveorWhol_le Cai.aJogne f'r�e. '

S. J. ALLIS. Brie. Pa.

POOL'S SIGNAL SERVIOE.BAROMETER
And Tbermometel' COmbll\ed.-r....u. CGmCtI,.

�oUut II tile "'.IIIIr. 1110 Il Uvt Ia _"we. En·
dorted 11,. themal' eminentProfet.on and Selen·
tlllc men as the 1m "'MIII� I141cator ID 1111 World.
1"ARIlERS can plan tIlelr Work according to I..
predlctlonl. It w11lllve Ilf�J.Umee I.. COlt In ..

Iinglo leacon. Warranted Perfect and Rell.ble.
W. WtIl ...4ttm. to In,. ad�rou on receiptof '2.00
Beware of worthleA Imltationll. None genalne
wltbout our trade mark. A.'nta Wanted •.
Send Btaml' for Circular.

• •.��..:. 'I' ..'0, I. IOVIloft CO.. loa ........ rou.. In er..
, Plea.e ltate where I_OU law advertisement.. -,

8endllon�en orBertateredLettert at our rlak

A NEW BOOK FOR FARMERS., Tbe Be.t Family Paper IEvergreens and Larches.
Great liillucemenu offered to Farmerl and tree

plll;\t,ere. Special ratel given to Club•• Grange APlo.
elatldnl. etc. All nuner, grown .Ioc�. IIIld prtcellow. 8end for Catalogue Free, D. BILL, Dundee,Kane 00., III.

• ·Canotl. lIIIangolde and 80gar Beetll. Wbat klnd8
to raite, bow to ralle••lId bow to fOled." By mall; 80
unu, AII'O.my three work., on"Cabbtagee, and Bow
to Urow Them," "E'quaebee and Bow to Grow
Tbom" "Onlonl,and .bow to brow Tbem." Pull or
jUlt eucb minutedetlll. 18 farmer. want. Bacb.800".
by mail. Ky larl!O llIuetr.ted Beed CatalOl!1le trw to
all. JAMES I. H. GREGORY. M'rbl,heid, M.... '(

The B�lt Fllmlly Paper!

Toe Be.\ Faml1r Paper!
Every number or the

IilPOTATO
AND IEED

CATALOaUE, FREt
TO ALL

, .IiND I'OB IT.

Ca. B. BBI'l"IOl\..dina, Kan. 00.. UIo

The Stallion Season Saturday Evonin� Post
FOR 1878. '.

eclntalnl oue or mor.. Intenealy Inlel'8lltlng Serial 8to-Tb .. following honea wlJl be found at Ibe corner', I b I h d '-II b'" tortof nib and RHrrl�on .treete.�Topeka. Kanl88,on Mou •.
r cs. a numher of r g t an spar.. ng eo... ea

day'. TuetdaYM. WedneldaYI. alld lIalordly •• and· and 8lletcbu; Hlltorlca1and BlOifapblca1 Artlclee;
�1l_�bu��.�y.!.i'!I.cLl�r1d4!�. at Saver Lako: Sclentille, Agricultural and H01llehold Deputment.

Y I R I C
. Puhloll Arttcle we�kly. fruh and unexcelled, Bu·

oung· oya. eorge.· morool Notee. Llteral'J Reviewi. Ne", Motee.Boy.·
Roysl Georg" 18 a pure bred boree andwill r.com: andGlrll' Column, Strong and<Bparklln'i Bdltortall.

meud blm.e1l' to en competent jlldgel. 1Iu proved- etc., I>le J,ut .ncb a paper .. ev8l)'bod, lovel tohlm.elf a !Ore foal·lletter. and:hle colu ar&! tbo' mOlt readunirorm of Iny bOrlo's In tbe CODUUJ. D..rcy all are; .

bla OWJI color and It,le.
Cnmberland'l Boyal Gcol'1le Imported from Enl!bn4' A P.per for an Homlll I

BII Dam wal alIa an Imported mare. Boyal Geol'1I1l>
wu ralfed by Mr. Thoe. Bette. ofMontreal, Canada
Terml til for lint Iervlce, ". for eacb additional IeJl
vice. elo to Ineure a colt. Paid wben the mare 18
known to be wltb foal. Parting with tbo mare foi
feltl tneurance.

Topeka Lime Works
The cuelpest place In tbe city to buy lime. Sltua·

led bet"e�n Barnelt'l Brick Yard.ana the King Brldl{e
Sbops, Topeka. Kanpal. Lime oflbe bllfot qnalltJ al.
wMYlon �aud. Addree.. SILLS & E�RN�ST, To
peka. Kanl...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSI
, .

...-Oar readetl. In repl,'D, 'o ....er.lH.e....
In 'he Farmer will 110 a. a rl.or I"b., will .Ia..
III lIIelr lener. '0 .herdeetl .bal 'Ioe, aaw '101.
.d'ferlleemen' ID'he KIn... FIrmer. SEEDS GIVEN' AWAY.

SEVEN CHOIOE VARIETIES of rlower Seedl In
cluding Alter. BaI.IDI. Pblox Pansv aud VIs

C8llIIa, for �c. S&mzf.le �ackage and Catalogue of

�':� for 8c. ltamp. lOW ork Seed Co .• Bolialo.New
A Paper for all Homel IHEARINO RESTORED.--Great Invention by

one WbO was deal lor j() 1""'8. dend Itltmp for par·
tlculars. JIIO GABIIO••• Lock·box 9011. Covington. Ky.

A P.per for.ll Homlll

l00.000tl�&I�S!�. �!!,p���� Will be
I(ood to pot Ollt lor timber on IImher clalm8. Boxed
f..ee. 1 vear old Concord Grape Vince. e' 00 per 100.
Addrela. WM. PLA8KET. B41dwln City. Kanllll.

,<

Kiokapoo Ranger.LANE'8
Improved Yellow Danven!, Onion 8eed. OrlR'lnak-d 111 yearl ago

from one UnIon. Improved tlnu by
cbolce eelectlonl. II free from rnet.
Yielded put eeaeon 900 hUlbel� per acre
Bent bv mall 10 ctl. per pkt. 'I 2li per 111;
& 1111. or ovei' 11 .. If II nt t't expr....PIANO �����d !:�!;'�III��g�e:!�: ORGAN BENRY LANE, Cornwall. t.

See Beatty'llute.t Newepapl·r for fnll reply lentfrll.

OPIUM
HabltCu'red ot Home. No pub-Before buying PIANO or ORGAN read my latelt circular
IIcU.y. TIllie Bhort. Term. Illude.WAR LOWA8t Prlct. Ever Given. Addrul WAR rate. I.OOOte8l1molllal •. lJescrlbeD. F. BEATTY.Walhlnglon.N.I.U.S.A. CWIC, Dr.F.K.l\lMr.... l,!uincy.Mlcb

$10 RE·WARD. SKIN
Cure6__K'e..... E8�\I.I1Y�hOl!.of a squamous or lea!¥.���I�r. OD'&

Stolen from Jobn PrIce. at Donapball, Kall .• Marcb �'I:!t��t;uc:.!o�o���e al}�S:�I. a d"rk rOBn bone about fourteen bands blall nille tIle! lll!!. week.. Addr� Cortbele or ather ehro
l�are Old. Mt:xlcan hrand on blp and Iboulder. C., ,,� 1�8ftWt:Ii�.�r..F •.�.�a�""��ct,.IIC'1;",('>IV. Oil Js,,", 'I� r�\y"r4 qll'�r'!� ['if ffl,tqrq! 9��O.� .':4 ��_n.:... ·,"",...

·

��--:'�"�"",","=�/�'_,,_,_�._.-:',,\,....�__._'_".._' _

ROSES. :·A· TRADE!
.8 "boice ROlel. 8 varlet1ee. by mlU 'or -1.00 I have .. due b1ll ofS4liO.oo. wblcb w1ll be received

� ".. 18 tblt mueb oaeh 0'11 a e600.00 lIfanblJl & 8mlth. PI·100" .. i() .. 110.00
ano warranted for 6 yean; one of 1147. on a elMll.12 Toberol88 blooming bnlb. II .711 Ctl. Bstev oraan. one of $li75 on a 176� Beatty Plano W1IIBeautiful ornamental planuand Ilowell.:dellvered trade aay of tbem for land or town loti In Kan..l.'.arely by mall at all Poet OMeel. SeDd for catalogue. Write mil partlculareln rel[lrd to yonr vropert'l. IndBENRY 8, RUPP, Bblremanltown.Cnmb CO.PI. I w1ll give YOIl a bargalu. Addrell P. D. SWlCK.
LovUIa. Iowa. .

TERMS.'II a cbeltnut wltb a ltar and lpot on noee,left rore lib·
kle wblte. and wblte bind IOCII:I. Not eurpaeled for
Ityle and b..uty In tb .. ltate. SIred by Comlll. be bv
Green'l Baebaw.Dam Baltimore Maid. he Is a good
traveler, be has fonr cro!llelof Old Mellenger and
one of lIIIambrlno. Por extellded Dedlj:ree call on tbe
owner. -I
TERMS :-110. tbe eelloo. Tt5. to Inellre. Suson

(rom Aprllllitb. to July 4tb.
AddrOlI T. K· MoQLATHERY.' :

Topeka. Kao.ae.

For want of room I wlll'lIen vel')' loW' fonr trlOI.eacb of Dsrk BrehmaB, and Bull' Cucblnl. one ,earold fowle.cbolce Breedlrl" 8tuck, Tndd'l etnl nl, ailO
two paIr eacb Bremen & BroWJI Cblna Ret'le, two paircolored MOlcovy Ducill. tbese live varIeties, I w1ll
clole out. ,,110 for eale a large Jot of yonng ltoek. Pe·
kla IIl1d Avlebllry d.uckl. wblte and brown Legbornl.Brabmae Cochh.s and 8. S•.Bamhurgl. Everytblngwarranted til 110 aarely hy expr,en. and to b� pnre bred.
AddrelH. J .'DONAVAN. Falrmo1lllt. LeavenworthCo. Kim,",'. ".

ppitalle Cree to an, part of t.be United Statel.,and
CAnadu.

ThePO!t will bemailed to any addr_ for one 1ear

for e•.oo. Ff)r p!% mOlltbe. 'I 00.

CLUB RATES.Egg. forJ Hatcltin·g.,/� .TOYER. ,",,.-.

N-n' ENGINE
From aholce Llgbt Blabmall, eus per 18. J. P. ROE

. VIDIand. Kan..e.

·C·�MPANY, White Oil Corn.

I
•.

• coplet ·· 18.�·
4 oop\el 0.00

8 copleland 1 to getter np of club 11.00

11 coplel. "". .. . .. .. .. 111.00

o coplet. ..
• .. .. . .. .. . l1li.00

Addltlonl to clubl can be made at any time and a
FBBllPOBT, - ILL. The Earliest Matured.

The Largest Crain.
The Smallest Cob •

-AND TBB-

Most Productive Corn In the World. ,

Sixteen yearl' eXj)ertence In corn·growing, feeding Addre.. all ordell aud make all draftI pay.ble toaDd Improving bas demo.ltrated tb II to be tbe hest,
t

SATU.RDAY EVENING P08T. 726 SanlOm 8treet,
.

bee.nle, It conlalnl more 011 (bence III name) and
yield... larger crop of better feedlng,qulcker fattenlni Pbtladelpbla, Pl..
corn tban IllY' otber varlet,ln tbll countrt. Mntnree
from four to II�weekI earlier tban tbe common varle·
tiel. B, the c6mmon mellare (If com In tbe cob, It

'c'HEAPpbeUI one bnabel ",nd one gallon to tbe bushel of eare
Tbe earl are compact, tbe cob small-about 121ncbes

.

long. and one Incb In dlamet.er--and from 14 to 16 .

rowl to the tar.
The corn bal been laid the put two year8 ,tbrougb· TH� 'VEOSCTK,'E "'ONROFW'AEB�EB�ant Indiana wltb generaleatllraction. Mome of thOI!8

.

AND IBT - .....- .,

who bougbt a 2licent package lalt year. bave rclused Milton Brigs_ of'Io'Wa.
IL for wbat tbey railed lrom It; lome bave refnsed Tbl. II a neatly bound volume of 150 pagee, writtentwice that amount, wblle otben will DOt part with b) a'practlcal Fanner and 8tock·Grower. It II one ofan ear at any price. We give a few comment8 pub- tAe beat boou yet prodnced for weltern t'armere.
!JIbed by the Jndlan4 Fa,..,_. "I know of leveral '!he reta�rlce

or tbrl book 1a,1.IiO. It will be lent
wbo planted tbeWblte 011 OorD and It tuneil out bet-)I(IItaae d from tblI ollce tn� addr8811 for.t.OO
ter ttian .ny oom that w.. ralaed In the Connty." WHo T I K.NO'W ABOUT
"The Wblte 011 COrD II better than aRII IIIl/(no com FABMING-By Horace Gree
for feeding." "I never ..w any tiling that would 'leybeat It In yield." "1 IolI1 WIll pTeued With It.." .... ! TbJj t8 a book of over"aoe PIa-. and a1thougb itclaim the Wblte 011 Com II the beet com I bave ever hlljected tile writer to man, Crttlclame and hal fur·
railed." "I tried a package of tile Wblte on Com nWieel a point In Ita Utlelor many jokel. It II In fact
arId will never regret It." ,.U It pa71 better to raIIe III tnt_dr, and neefal book. 'Tbe retrUlar retailline Itock th.n any otber kInd. It pa,' better to put pMe Ia ,1.50. It will be teDt from tblI olllce. pot.line teed Into ollr eoll. IUcb .. the -whIte 011 OorD." iJlepatd to any addreee lor .t.OO.Tryon,packag,. SIngle pki, (prepaid) 2Ii centt; 11 .BCOLLEClTIONII OJ.l' A 817811: LIJ.I'B.-
or more (to one penon) j() conta eicb. Addr.....,. Horaee Greele,..

CHARLES .JOSLYN. 117.N. ru•• 8t. Tberellaebeen nO more helpfnl and ueeflll book
Indlanapoll. I d wrtt\en for young men than th1Ii llutoblOllTlPby of Xl.• n.

OlOllley. It. I{!Vel bll earl,etroRgIOll and hll tater euc-
_ and Iii0WI throqti all one of the grand..t eelf-

----------------- !lllde mell ofmodern tlniel. Tbe book Ii one of the
".,beeU.r parenu to pJaoe In the bande of their
eNIdren. It II • volume of over IlOO pagea, well
JIc!IIl?d In cloth. Tbe publliber'e retail price 18 ea.oo.
It.,1ll be eent. pottage paid. from th18 ollce to an,
ad4nIe for 12.00.
DIA..BY OF TI-IEAMERJ.CAN
REVOLUTION.
P'rom 1'115 to 1781. B, PrankMoore. Author of "Wo

mill of the War," "RebelllonRecord," etc. complied·
rrana, Journall. Private Reoorde, Correepondenee1
b.• of that Period. A b8lutllDlly bound volume 01
OVP' 1000 pagee wltll line lteel engravlnga of tbe prtn
cljlal movere In tbe revolatlOD. aid 01U' If8&t clUelu
the,. were In thoee daYI Retail price tIi,OO. We will
fllJIII!b It poltll[e paid for ".00..

Addrell. KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kan•••

ame ratea.

Tbe 8aturdey E"enilli Poet II the Beltand cbeap
"t Pallllly Paper pullllibed, Send for a I&nlple cop,
and be convinced.

Kanulllcturera of tbe Celebrated
8tover An IomaticWindmill that
carried off tbe blghest bonon at
the American Centennial Expo
sitIon at Pblladelpbla In 1816.
proven hy actuII telt to rnn In a

lIgbter breeze tban any other
mlllonexblbltlon; bua patent
leU·braclng tower, II • perfect

leJr.ftllnlator, wlJl atop ltaelfln galee and atart again
wben the Itol'1n@nbeldel. We aleo manufacture the
8tover Twenty Doliar Oecllatlng Feed Grinder. oper·
ated by ten and twelve root pumpln� MIIII; II a novel
and economlcall!1'lnder for fanner I Ule, WIll grind
from ten to twenty hebels per�y and pump .t the
lime time. All wbo Ilave uBed IDem speak or them In
tbe bttl;be8t pralPe. Tberefore' bny I Windmill and
Peed Grinder. I'lavemoney Ind make bome happy.
Agentl wanted In unMaalined territory. Bend for clr·
cular.

S. H· DOWN.S. Agt.,
TCi)peka.' Kansas.

.JA.ME8 G. YOU NG,
Atto1"Dsv-at-Law.
Roome 10 and 12. rart'l OMce Bulldlni,' W"lt

Pourtb Street, betw8f'n Main a1lli Delaware, Ifanllll
CIty, Mo. Practlcelln 1IIIlBlOnrl. K.nllll and U. 8.
Conrtl. Real Eltate & Corporation Law a Ipeclalt,. DO

lfOTPAILIltt
lend t'or our New
Catalogue. It COil·
taInIvilnablelnfor
matlon for eV",I'Y
P.III'IIOD contem·
plating the pur·

�����r.r�AYl;
or agricultural use. Free to anyAdd.

.ONTGOJIBay WARD 4 CO.,.

OrIgInal Gr&II(Ie Buppl1 Houae,
ZQ ItU WCIbcIM Atle., CHI�AGO. IlL

ShannonHill Stock Farm
ATCHISON, KANSAS,

Thorougbbred Sbort-llorn Dorham Cattle. of
Htrall(bt Herd Book Pedlg,·.e. bred and lor IIIe. Also
Berk.blre plgd bred [rom Imporleji and premium
etockJor pale .tal{lv. or In p.lrs not .kln. AddrefB.
GLlCH, & CARMlCilARL P. 1'. Persons de81r1ni
to visit thll larlll. hy calltng on Mr G. W. Glick. In

.
the city or A tt:hllon. will be c�n v ..yed to and from
the farm frte or ebarge.
�--------------------------------------

Go to the BAZAAR, No 241

BOOKS!

�est plde or Kansas Avellae. for Faeblon.ble Millin
cry. Fafblonable and PaDcy Gooda of all klndl.

Thl makIng of L.dI8l' Suit•• Ip.clalty.
8prlng .nd 81lJDmer Go.>dl He received aud Ladlel
wlllllnd bere to e laraeat and cholceet varletyZ of mU·
liner, goodI IJl'TopeD.

New·,Styl.. 01 Rlbbonl Ind Frelh Flower••

Tbe latest 8tylel of bonnetl and hltt tfimmed In
tbe Illteet mode. .

ThOle wbo want Iklllful and tllteful work done are
reepecUully asked to glYe UI a trial and to' call and
look at our goodl. Trlmmlni, 8tamplni, Plnktnr
and crImplnl{ done In Ihor, notice.

MRI. E. L. WHITING,

Weir Cultivator.All dlaeueti of
the Eye and Bar
lelenUlically
cored. Croll eye!
eully Itrllgbten·
ed••Bd all other
operationl on tile
Eyeand Barektll
CUll, executed.

Allo ChroniC and SUl'lllcal dl_IOII, . 'k
deformltle8 .tc. a speclal!!J. at tbe
TOPEKA lIIIEDICAL & Su"GICA� IMSTl·!·UTB.,
AND EYE ANn EAR INFIRlIIIARY. For furtber
Ilrormatlon or conloltat1en, call on or addreee

DRS. EIDIOJI & lIIIULVAIIlI.
Physlclane an4 8urgeon� In Cbarge.

Topeka. Kanl!ll.

•

Pocket Maps.Topeka, Kansa••Aglt for J. C.Wbltlng.
Rand, McNall, &; 00. 'I .erlee of Indexed Pocket

Mapl. bandlOmely printed IL colore, and neatly bound
lu Itlff paper 01118. with complete reference Index of
.11 Townl. VUJaaea, BalJroadl, bDrell Companlet,
R1vl!re1 .LaII:etI. etc .• etc., b, wblellany point can be
10ClI1:ea on tbe Map almOlt UlltaDtI,. tlcnt b, mall
upon receipt of prtce.
.Alabama 1.110
Arizona Territory .,.............................. .tilI
Callfomta and Nevada, In one book.... .711
Colorado.... .. . .1iO
Connectlcnt, Rhode leland and.Mueacbuletts. In

one book................................... .110
Dakota Terrltory.................... .........1iO
Jl'lorlda........................ .1iO
Gearila .tilI
ldaho Territory.. .50

SimpliCity In conltruetlon. IIl1noll ;......................... .1iO
BaM of maDlilemellt. indlana.......................................... .110
Economy or labOr to man and team. Iowa .... .. .• .. .. .. .. • .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .110
Deptb of peu�tratlon.· &In... . •. .. .... . .. .... .. .. .... . ... .... .. .. •. . .1iO
Strenglh Mnd dnr.bUlly. .' Kentuck, andTeu_.1n one book.......... .eo
Protection of tbe a&l"" rrom dUlt and .ana. Louillalla .1iO
Ahllity to ral.e Mnd lOWer tb .. �lnt 01 beam.. Kalne................................ .110

11=.��.g wheel to axle with bOl an� DUt, �tead of :�.���I��.�•.�.���.��:::::::::::: :�
8h&e and Ib.pe of .bovela beIn" .. "Br'J'lons In the Klnneeota.................... .SO

�Int.. llla.luippl : ::... .. .tilI
)letbod or tedipertng Ibovel.. • .llIOur! ,1iO
An adJII ble evener •.oldlDR .1In� draft. )lonlana Terrltory ,............... .�
A Joint wblcb bOldltbe tJo,am llrmly. ,et admlu 0 Nebraalta.... .1iO

free lateral d verttcallDOvement. ' New Bamplbire and Vermont In one book 110
... 111\11 Illovel CUlIIe .ttached. New .1erae'....................................... .110
Breadcut lleeden• .IOr lOwing all kinD ef tuDall Nlw JlexlOO TerrllOrY .110

�ID. lIu teed. &c •• Cln be at..c1Ied. New York.... .00
� efparta 1_ titan an:,&lberOnltiv.tor. Oblo ". .110
By their deep P8l1etrlttOll. UI4 PIIlvllrizaUon of the' OMgCIn........................................... .110

1011 farmera claim for It tile JaraBlt production of Pennl'lvanla....... .1iO
corD to &he &Cr. . 1· '. 'Saudi Caroll.. &lid NortIl carolina, In one book .1iO
Til.. are 110.000 .ore "Welr'I" In u.. tbaa an, Texu and IDdIana TerrltorJ. IJI o�. book....... .7&

otller kind. Sendfor 156 PIlI boOk ClOIlalD1nlllludl UtallTerdlol7 .1iO
"a1uable Infonnatlon for iarmerlQd all1l deeCrlpUon VlrP!ta and Wen VIIJrIDla. In ODe book........ .1iO
ofWelrPloWi CulUvatore,81ll1tY1'lawl. Ac.. IIBMT WaiIlIMtoII'I'errhorJ 1iO
J'au Aii4f-. . \� I·. W�n lIO•

.. Wyom!DI Terrltol'1 • .• .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .110
.. WEIR PLOW ..00., .

Addreee BAND. KcX...LLY .. ·CO .• 77 & 'i'O Kadl-

IIODDlouth, Ills. IOn Stle8t. O�CIIO. Ill.

; ':,M. P. STAMB.
STORAGE. 0010118810:5, GRADT.

-AND-

Agricultural Implement Warehouse
MUBCATINlI PLOWS.

wood and Ileel beam. To tbe local.trade we warraLt
on trl.al ••Udaetlon or no IIle.Tb .. IIl1e Imported boar. "Achllletl," at tile bead of

CROSSLEY BULKY PLOW.my Berklblree.bred by ltlr. BllJDfrey. of Bailand. and
• 'Don Pedro" at tbe head ofm, Poland·Chlnu. brecl
by A. C. Moore oUlllnol8.

.; 'i3ie'eder of ohoioest straina of Bark"
shire and PGland.China HOIS.

Hamilton. Greenwood I

00 •• Xanaa••
�:,<._. • "�i!l.:'U

l'IIerltorloul Featurel of the Weir
CultlVBtor. .' THE FARMER'S

Account Book
Call atld !eelt. We warrant It 10 be al good al tbe
heet 8ullly Plow mille. WI! have Com Pfanten. Onl·
tinton, 8prlll.tr all'" Parm Wagone. R8Ij)!!n, Kowell,
and all 01her Aflrl'lultnral ImpfemenUl. We are Igentl
ror tbe Slover Wind Mill, and for Aultman and --ra),.
lor ThreehlngMacblne and Englnel.
To tbe localtr.lI" we II" It will pay to £!an at our

wareboufe for ImplemeDt.. Conslgnmentl of goodl
t. be IOld on eomml�llon or for ltonge. Is �ollclted.
Orderl [or G••ln. Prodnce. Qr Implement. plOmptJy

IIl1ed at loweltratee. Warebou�e on A. T. "S. Fe.
R. R. Track, Soutb ofOtb St. 8. B. DOWN!!. Topeka.
Kanlll.

I have a larac Jot of@prlng P'ICI rrom cbolce Impol t.
cd and Amerlran bred 10WI. tbt I will lell Wf'JI Uno.
Cnrreep )Ddence InlielloP.d.

A

OOIPLE'l'ESym OF BOOI-mPIlIS
t FOR

farmersl.Plant�'s and Gardeners,
'.

B'r A. L. C.t.lIl'I'IIILD.

Ever, one Ibould keep a Itrlet &a.onn' of all
'buelne. &ran..edolll, auil thereby uv.tIl-blealtbvel&'and lb... ch1ldrln aft.r &b_' mIlCh.uou. a

com" of neltlect. Tbla I. a pWn, pracudcaJ IY��r01 book·keaDlq, ...u, undera&oOd. &II "pee ,
.l1apted to dI. w.nta of lb. Farmer. Falllll.trac·
II... In �b book. \)an be carrted In an ordlnar,
pQcke'l 11'10 papa. baud .. abeap akin..' ,

1'rlc. rO centt. Seud aU_OI'derl �� Jlller,

A...... KANIAI FA··...
TOP..... U.8&8.,

SET OUT GRAPE VINES.
For I .eo I will forward by mall prepaid

1 Blnrl, retail price '1.00.
1 Taylnr. .:'" 88,
I Goethe. 80.
1 Wild., .. 80.
6 Concord...·· . 60, equal to

I2.IiO. 01181'" old OOIlcord Grape Vlnel at ,UI.OO
per thouMod; two year oldat 180.00 per tIlelh&lld. de
liver at Bxprel!l oMce. ODI ,ear 014 Ooncorll 9lJIie
b,mall. prepaid. '1.10 per cIoa. Two ,ear ,1.lIt.jllr
doz. ,." tOllcord WIIIu; ,lit .p . IIP"..I, lor .

leal Ind IIcfllII,ntal JIIIIIlI......�..O'I"I' paell... In" -

IIv."d.t .�I" ••CII••••W!!.. dol •.JlurtNttll••
4ddrell '3. G. WARN_a,
OIDflr Farm VIDeJerd. Butler. Batea Co., Ko.

Onl.Y 50 clll. flor YeMr, pOllage paid.

Amerlc� Young FOlks
�Beutlfullr 1 U.u�t,..IM lIonthl1,

for JoYI .nd Girl••
�·.lIIple C")lI"••eat lor Iwo ! ct .IMlDpl.

I. X. ll'ODIIOH••• �pe�a, EaD....

• •. _.2......... _""".j . t
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1II0rus Alba Morns Roeea, Moretti, Mnlberry, Lbon
or Japaneee .uloory Treee. The above varlctlel are

the best for silkworm tood, tor torest, ornamental and

�������������������.
rult trecs. They are nnloncbed by Insecte and bor·

rs and !Crow In all kl"d, of Iloll. 8end lor Circulars .

Eggs ofBilkworms 8600 per oz. A �Rmp'e sent for
W cte. A Treatlee OR Bilk Oallure for 110 cents.

Address, L. B. CROZIER.

Franklin Oounty. Nan...... . • WllllamAburg.

JU)ITIW BY IUIII. M. W. HUDBON.

they are "aDd lord .ID08 teacb.r.· lD"'ltut81 ped c.bb.ge. turDlpI, potatON. oDloDI, .Dd "Ye.," I Iud. a' my, .... : for he wu Dot

aDd DorIIlal 01.... "ere or,••I..d•••d 'bey au., o,ber 'f.ptabl,,1 IIk8d. Bu.... «tab.1Il thlDlllDg of me a' aU. I wu ,1'feD haH

are .. 014 .. eommOIl-I8I1.e.
.

bllCuU "hh ,hll. BYLvu..
tempted to uk him If he had kDo"n my: poor

WUl f I _.

H.rry. .
•

'

a teaober 0. .ny !II,.",r .Dce 1D�lIt.lq _ • ,
"Th.Dk 1og," he ..1"-. wltb .uddell .'Iffo....

the Idea th.t. IUde cblld II "occupied" "bfD A LESH

• and ra'llnK hrl esp, w.lked .'''.y.

It I. told to go to '" 'lIat and Itud, Ite
lellon1 I Nille o'clock 01' a clo:�=..�:!�er mornlDg. Anot'her bour pUled ."Ihl,. whUe I gazed

If th.t I. tbe oDly pro'l'I.lou that II made for Tbe bl.ke' phaetoll .tffCd at the door In the
out oyer 'he lea froui ,be tent; thtlll the he.t

of tbe lUll w.lIIed me to return. ADDie'.

'll..plllg prim.,., acbolar. out of
mllcblef be-

nllorro" 1I01.y Itreet belo". but Mr. White had ph.ewn bore me b.o'll to the olty .g.ln.. En.-

t"een reolt.UoDI "e m"y be lure tbey are in �Iready I(one to bllolJicto, AnDII! plt.aded head. rout» I'remembered • trUUn ... commlllloD at

, acb«, aDd tbl! ohlldren bad their allotted
..

mllCblef. or el." tbat tb ...., are 'I'n., Itupld ta.b whh ,he GttrmaD '9'1'8�a'" to aecOIl1-
th ... �lIllaer'" EDterlDg the Ihop. lh. Ont

childreD. It I. not eDlluarb to can pareDtl phsb. I IDUIlI eltller r"m,l. whhln�doora dur'
objec' ,r_Dted to m., notice "u 'be sail of.

.Dd teacberl lod aehool ofDcdrl who uuctlon I�ll 'be hilt hou", 01' ,btl dV or 110 oar aloa..
1I0000r wltb the ."lIdy beard, beet!' by t"o

. I b
I decldlld OD the I.Ue, ooar...

obrkl, aDd surrcunded by pile. of Leghorn

luch lolly. Itupld: tbtlY ar" anlwall. n t.. "1 .m too old '0 r.qulre �y ohapelOD," I
batl. Th. poor man'. a@Pllot w.I moat be-

light of all tbat hal boen
learllPd of entld D". laid, "hh .1.UMb••110 _Ia.oed I. ,be mlr-

"ildered aDd helpleea ln the Ilia of lIuaw. 1

ture .nd thtl belt m"tbodl of teaeMnll It.
there ror.

exeonted m" oomml.llon quietly••Dd ".,

TI I beb Id
about to lea'l'8, whell be accolted·me.

I. no
·

•.icule for the n�llteDce aDd tuleraDcll
lere e. Dot unpleilllllil ImlJl8 of·a "Would .,ou hue tbe kindnell to Ilive me

little "oman .ulred 10 ,re", "Ith • 'IU'f8.1"
of ,ul,lli prim.", ",booll. yell o.er her plaiD laCll, In the ac' of IIUID, 011

your advice 1" he B.id. "1 wlab to make a

"W. can', sff.ml more teacber.,'· we bal'e • palr of quite InOnlteellDal gray alove8. 1
pre.ent of • L811'horn hat to • lady in AlDer

been repeated.ly told. but "e c.n &ft")fd to In- killed my good ADDie aDd tbe cblld·r6n••• if
Ica••Dd 't mUlt bl! ot the bel' quality."

bound on a 100" aDd p6rl.lou. 1'0ya"e. aDd de-
Thul appealed to, I Ilftt>d .put the flnelt

.elt In bondll. c.n we 1
... "r w f bl I tl "L b b

.
parted III the baaket nb.etoll.

• a or II Dspee OD. eg oro ate are

It II Irue "'1'1 bal'e progreilled; we do not What .. ne" worla\'"a. 'ha� all .bout IDe!
.11 DadelD the FloreDce manufactorlea, you

perch our cblld.reD up 011 high b6Dch81 with· It wal the cit., of Lell'born. wl&h Itl tall
kBo"," I ..Id.

out .n., bacll.t!, th.t II • grea' Improl'emeDt. houafl. rendefed d�DRY b,',e_�allip, .nd wide
He m.de DO relpoDse; he "a. Itaring at m,

bl _.. "hl&e .quarM, tbe a'm-nb8re --"a)-II' of '.r
handa "Itb a very peouli.r expre••lon. I

We m.lntalD bllaer order•• que.tlona e ...."
• �I' �... �. - bl h d IIN"tl d bid h ... I 1

tbe quay. thronged "lIh Ihlppln" the olumlY
UI e I .... y. an t e... n t Ie orown

vantage ID prlmar" ICbooll. We,---"h.t fUDnel1 of OrltoDt.1 '\t!am."hlptt relie'fed by
of t� Legborn hat. They were l'er., em.n

elle do we do.th.t tbe old-f••bloDe",. flogging;
the llllbter tr"cllff of InterllolDIl malta aaaln.t

and well ohlfopEd; I bad tropble' "Ith my

C6uDtl1 ped.gogue did DOt do for littl� ohlld .. tbe Iky. 1 lik� .hlp.; Ie tbllir bouDdle.. IUfl-
Il10v88 ulually. "earID� a child', liZ(I. Broth·

I•
gelUvenel1 tbl'.l' relemble -I.b-, hon-. el'er

er Harry uled to admlrtl their tiny proportlonl

ren � Will our te.cker. te I UI,
" � �a ..�a d f I I tb

.

coming and golDg 011 lome frllllh erralld.
aD aceuee me 0 VBn ty n e p08seilion of

The pb.etoll 'a"h.d through the main tbor.
.uch ntremltlea. Hllre WII tbll tall officer

MBS. HUDSON: 1 promlled you Bomll of my oughfare. once Via tlrandt!. an,d now rebap.
ID • foreign city actually paullog ID tbe

Ideu on heahh, hou.e'lleepIDfl and
bome hap· tlzed••fter the waDn"r of all h.llan cltlel ID

mldlt of bu,lnll a "ilt for an unknown I.dy-

.

tlle Dame of Vlotor EmaDu"t. I DotlcAd ,,'Ith prob.bly hlB fiancee-to Itare a� my little

PIII_ID "eneral. but 1.1 I come to
kno" more

� h.Ddl I t I btl d

tbe Illtereit 01 a ,tranller Ilroup. of bronzed
n al on � wl.'ln. wal morO! vexe

abOllt the re.derl of the FABMER. IalmOit uttOIl; the untidy Lel!(horD 'lI'OIDlln who trail.
tban lIattered. \Vhat rlgb' had he to gllZe

-BaUy. relre' It and tblnk I had
better .crlbble for Ihe Ing 1C0"n, ana flapplDg batldkerohlei tied over

.t roe 10 IIxedly. after III�vlnll clalmtld my a.

publlo "here thll.Yerage
rate of lDtelllllenOl!l her Iro"zy b ..ad; tbll b-rttliaDt uniform of aD

.llt.nce� What would Annie tblnlr. of my

occulon.1 (Jfficer Itrollln" Ii.llfluldly to hll
.dventure �

II 1811. I bl!lIel'e tbat el'ery "om.D. c�n 10 o.fe.
.. 1 recalled blm lomewb&t primly to a leoee

oonduct the ..ff..lrl of her bome that her IDlia. Tben the Sea Gate ".1 re.obed, and beyond
of duty, I luppOle, for be proceeded to. pa,

ence Ol'er the wemberlof ber I.mll., will.belp
Rtrelchlld ,btl while road "hlch tbreadl iLl

for the h.t••lter I had warntd the ehop pee

gre.,ly to malle tbem "b.t tbey ought w be. "ay betide 'he Mtldhenalle.1I to the be.a.tlful
pIe 1110' 'oi o_rHlle

blm
..
more tb.1I dOUble the

luburb of tbe Ardenz.. Tbe - ••breeze
ulua pr ce. e ·�haD.ed me III .ubdued 100'

The food we eat. tbe' book. we re.d. thll ouD- f d
- ceDtl a d l' n bl I A th t ·h hi t

19& te to me delicioul ooolnel'; tbe bedge, of
•
Dee n e.. au. e. p wu !>

ven.tloD "e hear. hll muoh w do whb -ble. IIVtlr(lrel.'lDI .lId Oll'aDderl in m&lees of rORe
be In por& lOme weeki. he hoped aDY re.lden�1

aDd the "om.o "ho I. mll"el. can control. bloom mlDllled rich odon; .the ItnDted treel
wou!d come OD boa.rd. I releuted' .ufBclently

to lOme extellt••11 theee thlDgl. Enry one drooptld ,heir Illather1 toll.p JadeD wltb
to IDqulre how he propoelld tendiDg tbe Leg-

gra., dUlt. I gazed 011' over "he .e., "hich
horD b.t.•Dd learned that it wa' to be IBnul.

will admit. I think. that In thll "a,
wom...•• Iparkilld Ilk. • I.pphlre, wlLh the lIght�

ted to tbe capt.io of. brig. htluDd. for New

IDflueDce may become world.wide. hou_1O brlflbt.t Dillba'. DO" pallid In the
York.

"Lt,.e. ofgTeatmen aU remind uP, mornlD, whloh 110 JODger had need ot them
"Perhapi I had belt .ddre.. tbe box here."

We may malle our IIvee
eubllme". "nd the .aUI gU.tenlnll "hh aD esquillte IIl� be ••ttl, .Ilalll oODlultlng me "Ith ble e.,ell.

God enjolDed u. to I.bor; 'he weak ner""l, l'ery whiteD... On the herllolll 1 glaDced
"Yee." I a.eDted. ".Inlng flrmnel. and de'

"eak eY8l. and weak b.ot. of Amerlo.n dO"11 the white ·ro.d ••. h Cill'fed aloD, the
oilion of tODe from ·hl. verylrrelolution.

It.lld, bordered bylr.a feather, tre81 aD o·lei
The clerk brought him .n ImmeDle IDk.

"omen••re a CODltallt remlader lb.t IOmell d
t d I h t d i'

.n era, Ita .ard8DI. hotell. aDd vlllu Itretob-
I aD w t • 'fery rD. y aD gr 'y pell .t·

-P08. thlDar II ....roDg, IOmewh.re. My oonl'lctlon Ing to theM.remma, and the coalt 1 mlflbt
\lobed. 14y comp.nloD dipped 'he pen Into

II, 'hat work with the h.llu il the b.l.noe nner explore.
tae Ink .nd Itlrred It thoughtfully, u If It

"heel which D.'ur. hu prol'lded for the "Thl. II the mOlt be.utlful Ihore In the
had been IOUp.

world, .lId the old RomaDI kDe" It." 1 lolllo-
"I hope Ibe will like It," laid tblB extr.or-

The klndergarlea 'Ylltem. 10 popular lD m.chlnery of life, and without it there qulzed; .nd iutt then the ph.eton p.u.ed.
dlDary man, CODIlUltlllg me .gaiD .....Ith. mllilt

GermaDY .Dd "lth Germ.1I AmericaDI .nd "m be no perfect ph1alcu or mental he.ltb, M1 deltlDatloll "., the batb. Aa.la the
Ibeepllh npr8l@ion of oouDlen.nll8. "Per•

....e.lthy parenti iD our ealtern elti.., don Dot I IUPpoae the daughtera of our oUiel are charm of nOl'e1&y deligbted me, for It Wat my
h.ps ahe O"D' ever 10 m.DY LeghorD h.tl

".11. "1'11. U h d
lin' .ummer whh ADllle'l houuhold. Batb••lready."

In luddell alarm.

teem to fl.ln .ny ground in the welt. There r� to uy, DO. lpo my aD I. or oarry
.... "N" 1 ed thl 1

h Inll.t Llvorno I. made. puUme; a recre.tloll,
o. no, return, 100 Dg y.

are two aood reMonl for thll: The flnt II,that the odora of the kitchen to the parlor, In t II Inlte.d of • lerioul bUlln8ll. I ".lked out
I pictured to mYlelf tbi. lady "hom he ......

welt8Jn people are poor, they are tued to the w.y." No Deed of doiDfl el'her if proper at, on. pier wbloh termln.tetlln • round Ip.oe
10 .lIxloUI to pIe.... How proud Ibe would

full estent of tbelr .bllh, to p.y, to aupport
tentian II p.ld to penoD.l h.bl", I aDI"er. IhieMed by. teDt from the lun'l r.YI••nd

be of the exqui.lte EtrulC&n Itr." whlcb ,b ..

• d if h I di h ._ 11 ._ thence the Imlling old br.th.wo�n, In a fl.p,
would wear to church I How envioul would

the publio IOhooll, .nd ouaht to get there;ult
An t 818young ... 0 oole IN 0 DI IN

-- be h I hbo I

..
plog Itraw h.t. conducted me dO"n • p......e

er De Il n

the kind of tr.lnlDg tbe ohlldren need. They their nOl'el1 .nd their faDcy,,,ork, I oDl1 uk bordered OD either Iide by Uttle tentl "ith "There, will th.t .Dlwer�" he h,eld before

.pprecl.te thi••nd caDDot aDd wm not p•.,
them to remember, ten or flftllen ,e.1I from green doort, to my delUnatioD. Once COD..

me tbe wrlteD addre•.

for 1\ .ny pl.ce elle.
DO", wben tbe, .re broken In he.lth .nd Blllned to the blJll'acca. I w•• free to rem.lllin

.

I guped •• I rHad: "Mill Helen We.tmore,.

_.. I" II h h the tillY houBe, with i.tI roof of m.ttlllil and
BerrYl'ilIe, Vermont."

The lecolld I. tbaUhe popul.r Ide. I. tb.t.
Iplri", my .....l'lce. .no" 1'8ry we t.t t e

M H I W d

W.llB of .trlped C.Dl'.... where the w.ter rln• y own n.mewu e ell 81�more..n

klnde.rgarten i•• pl.y,Bohool••nd 'hll doel
Dbt carelul M.rtha "ho II .. Ilal'e to her home pled In 01 • tranlparen&1y greeD hue or to B,erryvllle had beell my home I The LHa·

lult our pr.ctlcal make.tbe.mOltlof,el'erythIDIl
du�lel, .nd who wiU no' let aD .tom of dUlt part the curt.inl aDd Illue forth 'boldl; .B a

horn b.t ...blch I had lelec'ted wltb eo mucb

notlonl..We think we Cllllllot .fford to pay
relt anywhHre Inllde ber door.. runl the B"lmmer. I deolded to rem.11I .ecluded In

care waa el'ldeD,lylnteDded for mypelf.

� h my cry.tal bath••1 1 wu alone, like '10 mer- ,"You cannot be Dr Err.aton, wbo took cllre

for h.l'lng our oblldren taught to pCay artllt. rtlk of h.l'lng the lame dll8l.e th.t I e m.ld in •.c.l'e.
. o. my poor Harry. aqd wrote me the )t,tter.

lca1l1.Dd not mallY of UI beliel'e that the doee "ho neglectl .U active nerolle. Now 1'1'1'10. Itartled by the curtalna-belDg lep&r-
about him?" 1 orled. b,,'wee. lobbing .nd

kindergarten reuly II Ii child ,arden, where there II no trouble with my �heor1, � lim· .ted from Without••nd the appe.r.nce of
l.ulZhter." I .m ble .I.ter."

both tbe meDtal .Dd pbyalca.l POWeD are de- ply furnllh••Dother
U1uttratloD of the f.ot man'l he.d, with long landy be.rd. Th: ..He told me bl�••Iater b.d the smalle8t

bib

head .d....nced wltb luoh eYldent inteDtloll of
h.ndl in the world, be r6plled wltb "sclte-

'feloped to the b8lt po.lble .dl'aDtage. t .t exceu ID all direct onl rlnll' Ita own of. t.n body'B rollowing that I uttered a falDt
ment.

Not kDowing aDd not carina muoh .bout pUBI.hment. that il' all. Bat l8lt I weary &cream of al.rm, when the Intruder lI'tr••ted
After ,bat �here "ere dlDnerB .t Annie',.

wh.� the publlo primary lobooll .re, not be. your :eader., Mil. Hl1dlOn. I'U ch.Dge thl! baltlly "Ith a muttered "Beg pardOD " moonllll'ht drll'ell IIlong the I!bore. entert.ln.

linlDg In and not being .ble to p.tronlze tbe lubject abruptly, .nd Illn a proof th.t I h.n
1 ncelvlld 'be .pology wltb luoh dlplt".1 meDIM ou tbe wao·of-war, with ample lellure

II pOlllble to ••ery ,m.ll lady ill a' flaDllel
for Inplanal.lon8 and cOD6dpncel. Tbe .ur

klnderg.rten we flather up our Ilx-year-oldl tried to carr1 out tbe Idea. bere espreeaed. bathing Bult. b.DglDg to • rope to avoid geoh who had takell care of Hllrry had beeD

acme fine d.y, wub tbelr faoel, put OD a ne" I "ould like to gll'e 10u, for the FABHER. dro"Dlng In aeep "ater. aDd with her h••d
hll Intimate frieDd durlnlr long voyallee. and

lult aDd teDd them off to the lit gr.de; gen. hoplDIl the1 m.y beneO, acme ODe, lOme re-
dODe up In .11 ollt.Un c.p.

had ru.lne I tbe Image of the liiter.t bome

Mally, then .nd t�ere waehlD'" our haDdl of olpeB for cookID.... And a. IOUpl are UlI1.11.,
"Bome IItupld Englilbm.nl

" I IIld peUllh-
"II theBe yllare. 10 retlrlDjl OD b.lI.pay he

..
D ly.

' h.d been tempted to leek her out.

thelr educ.Uon. If tbe1 dr.llalong fo� two, 1"ten .t the commeDceweDt of a dtllDer, The boor wu too early for m.DY OccupaDtl
Had I Dot alPllted .t the purcbale or my

four, or h.lf a dozen terma In th.t grado, who p'hetber it il oeremonioul or other"lle,
I'll of tbe I.rll'e teDt••n<i when I emerged from

own bat, be would Dever bal'e found me wbeD

carel? whOle tault I. it? who ever "ondere If beilin "Ith IOUpl. .

m., bath I drew • ohair near tbe railing to
he returDed to America. Tbe little wowao

they beg.D too 'OOD. or If they h.d bt5tter at.y tloup SroCK.-Put on to boll. five or aix -.raln gaze out Ol'er the bBautiful Mediterra·.
In Ilra, wal not to

be the oldtmald aunt In

nalloD. An American m.D,of-w.r had eDterNd
AlJul"l! boulehold••lter all. but to return

at home .whlle UDtU they forllet th. monotony
houri helore dinner. a piece of tough meat or port tbe prevlons da),. I eDde ....ored to de.

to her o"n country al. hallp" .. If•• even If

of tbe leelon tbat �akel no impreBllon on a large bone. If Y911 remove all that 'ma,. be lor,. her. with the old p.ID at my heart My
In a 1I0ber. ledate falbloD. Verily humaD

their mind.? No' many m�'herl wonder .DY. Iburlltd.
Ihe rem.lnlof a ro." or beeflte.k

brother H.rry, young. bral'e', good. de�tlned deltlnlel han� by a Itra" I

tblDg about It we fe�r; they .re til t09 buey. Iway bH added. T.ke off an Icum th.t ma.,
to become a great mall, 1.1 I believed. had

A box Itanda on a high 8helf In tbe old

tiled of fever on board Ihlp off Oall.o live
home.. It CQ�talnl Iln uDtrlmmed LeghoJn

110 doubt tbere.n. gre.t m.n,. te.cberl �lJ? Iriae, aD,d ne.rll all f.t j .euon wi,h ••It and ye.rII .gQ, Imltten do"n without power to hat.-Ha1'pM" Weekly.

acbool luperiDteDdeD" who .tudy �h8le thlnll" 11'IlPper. M.rt. Beechei'. rule II a tealpoonful
lead me • me".j!'e••lthough. thul Itrlcken I

==================================

profelllon.lly.nd cODlclenclo\ll)y.but In vle-,� 9f "",It,�d olle'llsth of a tealpoonlul of pep_
"•• fell .Ione. Yea. aU alolle I I IbI1'8r�d

f th f 11 I f b
f Th

In "�ti bright h.liaD mornlDg. while my eyel

o II 0 0" Dg actl, aa not a..y mother a per to IL qu,:� 0 water. Ie II the IOUp .e.rched wllUally for tbem.D"of."ar. Since

right to ..y Ihe il dltappolDted III the de.ree. ,Itock of Frenoh cookl.
theD every frigate had become'to m'll H.rry's

ot und"ilretaudlng which teJ':C}lJe�. h,ve g�lp'l.4 I

To m.lt,e b.r�el, .rloe, bean or pea 80UP. It i. Ihlp, aDd every oDlcl.'lr In uDlform

of tbe Deedl of little ohildzen. tlBly neoe8lary to lOa� \heee .rtlcle. and .dd
ueuredly mUlt be my d.ad brother',

In the prim.ry department,. of the public tham'; .umoleDt leDgtb of time before dinner
friend. Flveyeare of w,lqter aDd' .ummer iD

the old houlle .t home, wandering from rOl)w

Bobooll of the c.pltal city of K.neaa, therll ia
to cook th.llm properly, wblch time m.y be to rq.om In a ghOitly falhlon. with portralt�

•D al'er.gll of -- puplll to tbe teacher. learDed by one trl.l. M.caronl. l'ermlcllll,
of father aDd mother ID tbe .hadow of the

Thele pupil. Ipend al m.n,. houll In the tom.toel, etc" may allO be .dded. Tom"toel
belt p.rlor••Dd H.rry·1 dog follo"lng mil

d h

"Itb dumb intellllit�nce to tbraBt hlB n08e iDto

achool·room.n al'e no more play-time (15 ..hould be cookljd tep.r.t�liY, ·.9d .mall cubee my h.nd; 1I1'e year80t mourning of ,lIence

millutealD the morn In&, .Dd 115 In the after- of bread put Into tomato 10UP before lIerving that left me • p.1aln little old m.id. my h.l;

nooD) th.n tbe hlgh Ichool echol.lI.
m.ke It relilh well.

turned gr.y I Thflll ADDie, bappy "lie aDd

They recite four 18110nl a day.
VEGETABLE SouP.-T.ke lOme of the 'broth

mother. &Chool·mate .nd frielld of milD, ye.n
had written. to me " 10Da letter from he; $5 to $20

per day at home. Sample. worth B5 free

They are not .llo"ed to "hi.per 01 com, de"orlbed. add potatoe. ,whole or cut in .DY home t Le h h hb'
Addre6l8TINeON '"Co., PortlandMnlne

a lorn, were er ulband waa en.

munlo.te In .ny w.y, wblob, In the elUmation Ib.pe th.t luit. your t.lte, aDd .D onion or lI'.ged In bUilDe., urging me to oome abroad.

of m.DY 10Dg-esperienced teaohen, .Dd ....e t"o. M.'lle lOme bilCult that will be light
I ••" m1 fDture elearly enough. III thll gen,

b 11 f all tbl kl I b I
ial houlehold 1 Iboold be compaDlolI friend

e eve 0 n nfl parenta, I a lure Y UI Dil lOur mil'll and loda. or ycut po"der old-maid auot to the chlldreD. Illghed.
'

method of teaching them untruthfuln8l1. (I prefer Horlford·. to a.ll ot.her.). Put them JUlt then the merchant whoee wllres were

If \J1ey do whllper, they are punl.hed by! on top of the pot.toe•• alld be lure th.t the dllpl.yed iD ODe oorDer of tbe tent-tortolle�

belDg 'ile,\ IQ �f�er IIOhoal. IOml.'tl�8IJ •• 10D8' water doel DOt boll Ol'er the dumpllngl••nd
.hell. oor.l .....d ale}lDa-"ood trlDkeY-begged

u thlrty.llm"'.·
'

. ''; �
tb.t they do not cook too 10D.... If the ".ter

me to take • chance In hi. lottery. I took thtl

.. box, aDd turned out tlie dice 00 the bo.rd

The,..-e not allowed,to mark on tbelr Il.tea troublell you. pour off I"me of It .nd
return it h.vlDg paid. fr.nc. Tbe merch.nt oouDted

I bet...... reala \081. beeanle hmat... DolM: to' the kettle .iter taking up the dumplingB. up the number8. and found tbe correlpondlng

.Dd tli.., ,m�' aJlow� &0 talk In' the Ichool. Some prefer .lIcea of bre.d or cr.okerl put
ODe In hll ltock of prlz81 reprelented by. let

houlle .t reeeli. &fen when It ratDI .Dd they iDto the pot J'Ult before Bervln.... M.n,. -ould
of cor.l. relembllna .ticb ot red le.liDg-w.X.

..
" Somebody .pproached .Dd watched the draw.

caDnot �o out.
like. flavorlDg of lummer B!!ovor,., or p.rsle,., lDIl" I recognized the long landy be.rd of SCAROE GOODS, Book�, Pbotoe, &c. Sample &

If�,y of tbeee r�lel c.n be re..on.bly de- or ••prlDkllng of CAyenne pepper. �he IDtruder of my' b.tb. but gave a llttlll I..: Cataloglle,3c. ParIs Book Co.• ·Ohlcago.lll.

feDded for' the government .nd iDltruotion A FINm STEw.-T.te lome ...ood .oup Itock
lump when I farther dllCO'l'ered that be "ore ('125

A :nIONTH AND EXPENSE!!
-

f "lId d I h d
.. the uniform of aD American n.,.1 officer. IU

toAgent8.l:!endstRml'forterms.

o o. ren un III e" t ,.earB 01�.11 it DOt In.n boll It do"n con.lderably, add peeled 'rbe merchaDt Immedl.t�ly pouDced upon him.

• tI. (J.)'OBTlOkA Co••Olnclnnatl, O.

'hhe ProviDdce iOf 8fi,c.tlon.1 journ.�I. to defeDd pot.toe., turnipi .Dd oDlon.; If beetl .re ueed Alm"lt UDCODIOlou.11 theltraDger of the I.Ddy 58300
A T.A... 110... fa .aIle It.

, .m, aD II t not the right of a.,· IOhool they Ihould be 'borouflhly loraped .nd put
be.rd .ppe.led to me iD EnaliRb for esplaDa-

�·oi{���Gt1:·'r.'j;.,!f:;iiio:

patron � qu..Uon tbem.
IDto the Ite" .t. time tb.t will IDlure their

tlOD, ••.he did not uDderat.Dd It.U.n. Tbe

InICead of fl':ldlill them lupported by the an being done at the ..me moment. Make
next moment he held In al'.h.Dd a l'er1 pret· .45�����Y�.I�TJ1\t�v�g�mr���

'-__ h Ad

ty ,�bell comb for. l.d.,·1 b.lr a8 • prize.
.. Ct free. J. D. Gaylord & Co., (lhlcalJO, Ill.

..-t allt ,,!'Uy, ..... r , iD a l.te Dumber of dumpliDg. u directed for IOUp. Serve 1'8,j(a M.d.m, do you thint tbll would ple.le-.

one Qf &h� lor�oet•.and .b18lt periodloaJl of
etabI8l.•Dd meat on • pl.tter, broth In a "owl

wom&II'" he IDqnired.sorutlnlzlDg It.

.,1. cl.... th.t "1001 Gon8nement In the acbool. to he poured Ol'er the otker in ...,edleDti. I
"Undoubtedly," I replied, calmly. I had

I" I 1 j i

.. t.keD him UDder my protllotion u On. of

, ..�.OOID ,. estreme ,1 n ur OUl, 81peol.Uy to .e�l'e meat "ith thil dllh aDd the onewhich Hlrry'. frlendl.

. prilDAr1lOholarl. aDd th.t Children mutt have precede., hut "Ith IOUpi for flrlt oourae. aDd
HII f.ced flulhed••nd • quJszlo.l Bmlle

�,taD' OQOapaUOD. with frllqulDt chuge/,' $be one whicb folloWI, I do Dot, llg�ted up hi. k4lelll'tY8l. "I IDM� a l.dy-·

� • are DOt DeW maxim. iD the prof_oD, IRISH BTBW.-Broth aboved8lcrlbed. Ohop'
.

:::t;;-In Amerio.. You are an 'Amerl"

SYMPATHY.

KUIUII wllb@., mutual "081 ..dear,
Tno eoclal emUe and IJmpatheUc tear.-Gra'll.

POESY.

.A dl"lolo�1 renown

or light Ie poeeJ. 'TI� the ,upreme of the power;

Thomightbalr Ilumberlnit on Ita
own rlltht arm.

-Jolin Kdata.

"IT IS FINI8HED."

It Ie Ihll.bed !-glorlon. word
Frum tby IIpe. our Buffering LordI

Worde of hlll:b, trlumpbRnt mlgbt.
Ere tb:r Illlrlt lallee It. nlgbt.
It I@ IInlebed I_ilia o'er;
Pain and ecornopprelled no more.

. -Bu(llncll.

A SIMILB.

The tendor light or a glad .orprl.o.
Like a .unburet aCt"r an Aprll rain,

Loapt IOtomy darlld,,'8 penslvD cyca

.As .he turn�d to her bappy toll 8g"ln'
And over and under. and up alld dowu.
Her while band.lUtted alonlt' tbe eeaml.

AI Into tbe folde orher weddlng.grown
8ho Itltched her beautlfnl glrll�h dream. I

THB PUTURB.

The Bua ofJuetlce may wIthdraw hie beams

Awhile from eartbl:r ken, and elt concealed
In dark recee. pavllioned roand with clonde;
Yet letnotguilt presumptnone rear her ch",t,

Nor vIrtue Oroop despondent-Boon tbe." cloude.
tleemlng ecllpee, will brIghten loto day,
And In majeltlc splendor He will rlee.
Wltb healfug andwith terror on.hll winge.

THB NBBD OP LOVB.

The love uf all

(To rlek, In turn a "oman'. paradox)
Ie but a email tbing to the love of ODe.
Yon bId a bnlli1'J oblld be ..."lIfted
WIth I heritage otmanJ COrDlleldl; nay
He ...YI be'l liuntrrY-be "ould rather han

That little barleJ-c&ke JOu keep !'rom him

While reckoning np hll barveltA. -Mr,. BNI1Dning.
! ......

DRB...MLAND.

For tbe heart whoee WOOl are legion
'Tte a peaceful loothlng region I

For the .plrlt tbllt walkaln ebadow)
'Tie O. 'til an BI Donr.do
Bat the traveller trivelllng tbrough If,
May not, dare not, op�nly view it;
Never ItamYlterlee are .xpoeed
'1'0 tbe baman e:re uncloeed.

80wille Itl k!ng, who hatb forbid
Tbe upillting ot tbe fringed lid;
'And then the lad loul that her pasles,
Beholde It but throagh darkened gl......

PHIMARY IICHOOL8.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

'a aa.w.r'n. ,.a A.".rU......a' rounll la It ....

eOlu'!"¥, ,oa will eoafer • ra"o. b, .Iallnl

yoo ,." It In tbe KANSAS PARMBR.

50
PIHCES FINE JEWELRY FOR $1De!llcriptive circular free. Agentswahted. .

Address P. Hlnnblll'llACO.,Ollg'�Ity,Kas,
•

AGENTS
wanted to sell our lValollca
N_lliu,etc.Sa",pleWa/a

1'1'''' Outllt l!'r06. G.M.H
..,OOIl &:; 00•• Chicago, III.

$66 week In your own town. TCrlns and .� Olltll a

trce. Addre81 H. H.u.L.TT '" Co.,
Porllaud Alame

, .

$5 � $77 a Wdok to Agtl nte. 110 Outfit Free

PI P. O. 'VlOK�R Y. AUII:IIM8. MaIne.

525008
year. Agentawantectev.rywhere.Bu.

InCll••trICt!7_lelltlmate,Particlllaratreo
Addreee J.WOITD .. Co .• 8t.�ull, Mu.

11200
Sela.,.. sat.,m.

O..... Ied", ..

nou.r1e':�=.�?j.1:�';1e:�.:�;��:
, IHUL. add"," 8. A. O�HT & CO,

__

2, " ••• Dome 8,-, CloclDDad, U.

CCC 40 EI6Iant Card!\ Hash. Oriental. Dagma. &c.
10 ets. Imperial Card Uo. Falr·Haven. C�.

50 NICE OARDB, Plald,Repp,BUIt:,Block, &c., wltb
name lSc. F.W. AUSTIN 01; CO .•NorthHaven.m.

SHEEP I
Centcnul,alMellal'a)\,ardOd. Blzel suilA-

,
ble formarklliiCatUe,Bheep and 8wlno.

LABEL IIImplollree. AfiDtA waDted. Addrels
. O. H. DANA.' :weet Lobanon, N. H.

60
LARG.IIMIXlSD CA.RotI With name. IHc.40

In caee 13c. 20 etylel A!Xloalntance Cards 10c.

AI'tI ouUlt 10c, DOWD ..CO.,Brlltol. Conn.

I I
LIVER DISBASE and In

dlj[Cltlon prevaU� a lI:feat·

SIMM.ONS' tlr

e.
xtent

than. probablY�J
.

. other'maladr. anll Nllef II

1 ....Iway. anxloOAIJ lougbt
arter. Utile Liver II RI!Ifll·

lated In lte action bealtb II almonmvarlabl:r,locurod.

Indlgestlon orwant or action ia tbe Liver caolee
Hcad·

ache. Con�tlpatlon, Jaondlce, Pain In tbe Bhoulderl,

Cough, Dlzzlnese, Bour tltom&ch, bad taele ill t,be

moutb, bliloue attacke. palpitation of the beart, de

pre••lon ol.plrlts or tbe bloe�. and a bundrell other

eymptaml, BIKKoNe' LI,.••
RII8ULATOR II tbe be.t

remedy thlt hae ever been dlecover@d for thele aU·

montl. Itacte mildly. effectually, and being a 11m

pie vegetable componnd,caa donolnJary
In ian), quau·

title. tbllt It may be taken. It I'll barmleal In eVBrJ

way; It has been nsed for rorty years. and hnndred!

from all part@oflhe conn try will voachfor Ita vlrtuel,

I��hZ�n��"<;��:,a�:jr :is�:p
LIVER

PlercootGeorgiAl ohnGlIl

Shorter. of Alabamaj_ Gen,
Jobn B. Gordon, R. L .

Mott. of Columbu., Ga. are

among tile bnudreds to

wbom wo can refer. Extracl of a letter &0111 Hon. Alf',J:'

ander n I:!t"lJb�II�. d ..ted Marclt 8. 1811: "1 occa·

sloualll ase wbon my condition require. It, Dr. Blm·

mons' IYer Re"nlator. with good elf"ct. It Ie mild,
nil .nlt� me mnre hetl.M than active medicine.

I I·
It 18 not tbe qaaotlt' eat

en tbat glves etrengtb. IIro.

REGULATOR blood. and healtb. 1t II tbe

thorough dIgestion of the
food laken lot It be much

or little. Th"rotoro. donot

tllulate up tbe stolOac!to to carve tood. but rather

elSL dlgesllon after eating by taking

811f1lfION' LIVBR REGULA.TOR.

Original and only Genuine,
Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO ••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Price, '1.00. Bold by all drngrlstd.

Kansas Seed House
F. BAATELDES .t. co.,

14a and 144 MIlII tit .. L�wrcnce Kanlae. Wboleeale

and Retail Dealere In Field. Grael.and Garden Beedl.

Roote and Plante a �I>eclallt.y. O..talogue and price
lIete mailed free on application. CorreApondence 10-

IIcltod. Ordere fr\lm Ilbroad carefully Illled by m.n.
expre.1 or rre;ght.
Our Garden Beedl are trom the I'elebrated Bouee of

David Landr�th & Bons, and eold at Philadelphia

prlcee.
.

NURSERY CROWN
ORNAMENTAL and FORESTTREE

SEEDLINGS.

The larlrest stock In the United Statel.C emalt II,el 01

Scotoh. A.ust.rian andMountainPine

American White Ash,
European Laroh.
:r,�rway Spruce,
:Q:ardy Defensive Hedge Plants. etc,

enltable ror Line Fences, Nureery Row Forest Planta.

tlone,Wind Breaks, Screens and Sholter 'Belts Cor the pro·

tectlon of buildings, orchards. Itve·etock. bot becla and

growing crop..
. .

Send for 40 page lIIultroted Oatalog08, contalnlnl( valu·

ablo Inforn,atlon for tree pl_nwra. orchard 1P'0'll'era. nur.

serymcn, real eltote owners
Bud farmen.

A<ldre61 H. M. THOMPSON 01; SON
St. Franc.II.Mllwaullee Co.•WII.

SUFFERERS
!rollj l'almoua,'y DI.eases. (Oon@umptlon) Dyftpep!la,

general Debility. Hypocbondrla@le, and Dlleaee. of

tbe Ur�nllry Byslem. (U1abetesmeliltul, Brlght'l
dil·

eaee) ough\ not to tall to apply for a circular to Dr,

KOl1lltzer. North Topeka, ){ane....

Apple Trees.
Grape Vlnee.Hedl!� Plante. and a gt'neraillne of Nurs

.ery s'ock lor .,,1<, Rt. wh·,lo.ale anrt rotAll 8tocl<

Ilrat..olan. P'lc" 1I8t. f'1'8. eorrA"-poodenc8 solicited:
Addres. KELSI£Y & 00., Vineland Nursery, 8t.

JOIIeph. Mo,

Red Cedar Seedlings I
A tew Inches hll(b f4 00 per 1000

Ii 1.0 9 ,. ••
. 16.00 per 1000

9 10 I� ..
..

$7.00 .per 100II

Addree•. BAILEY & HANFORD, Makanda, Jack·

pon Co • III•.

MONEY .

T.oLoanonMortgage.,
from 1 to Ii years, at fair ratel. Bend for appllcatleu
blanks and term.. Bome good cbeap farms for 8&10.

Bonde Wanted Interest. paid on lime deposita.
Addre!!. JOHN D. KNOX & CO... JJankera,

Topek", Kan...8.

Mulbe.,y Tre:es.

'1�O (JO.NSUJIP'fIVES.
The adverllser. b�viDi been" ller'mane�tly ;o'red 0'

that dread dl�.1I8e. Consampt 011, lIy' a atmple re'llle

dy. II anxioae 10 make known 10 hIs fellow eufferers

tliemeana of caro. To ali who d�llre It, he,will �elld

a copy or the prescription ueed, (free 0' ch..rge) wltb
he dlrectionl tor Jlr�parlnj( alld ualng the .ame

which tbey will lind a Bllre cnre for Conlllmptlon�
Asthma, Broncbltls. &� Par�le8 wIshing the pre'
ecrlptlon. will please addres�. B. A. WIL80N. 194
P�nD &t. WlIllalDAburgh, N, ·Y•.

KN0W
'BY�lldlng and practlclng
tlill.li1eetlmable truth. con.
tal�d In the best medical

�_e.ver 1_lued. entitled

THYSELF�-'PUSBBVATION.

PJIi:e onl}, .1. 8eutb:rmall
nft' receipt of price; It

treatA ofExban.ted VI&adlty Plemature Decllnll,
Ne"oul and

PbJ&1I.
. etilltt:rt.and tbe endless

coucomltant Ill' and lold merle. tha' reBul'

therefrom,andcont
.

'l"Iore than 60original pre:
scription.. II_n,. one 0 ,which II "orth tbe price of
the book. ThI. book""..written by themolt�x.

tenelvo and probabl.JJhemolt IkllAi1practltloner
In America, to "hom "as a"ardedagoillandJew.
cUedmedal by tbeNationalMedicalAeloclaUon.
A Pampl&lAt, �U

ted wldi ,the 'fell lin..,

8tell EDlflvln
.

a - HElLvel or art an tieauty-
lent I'll.. to eU. &end
for It at -!DC ..._Addre'l
PEABOD" "'6DICALTHYSELFINSTlTUTli:, NO. 'DuI-
Guch St., Bciltolt, Mall.

.
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TH H� K;ANSA8, J:H'AEMER.

IF YOUWantaFARMorHOME,wltbIndependence and plenty In yonr
old age,

WEED'SeWing
'-"The Belt T_�t;:��11 tile Welt."

AreMAthHIeNEBEST Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R, R,
.

. LANDS IN KANSAS.�nd for terms. addressWEED S • .M. CO. ,Chicago.

THE
.

�'.l'�AY LIST.
8';.;1 ro,cWeek ••tla. April'S, 18'8.
• Bro". C••ut,.-Hear, leel." (llerk.

STEER-Taken nil by A. B. Twldwell. H.mlln Tp
(Morrill P O) No .... 23,1817, one whit.. steer I yrl old, rea
"arb. 'V":'T�'lc:��'bJ' A. Leonard �..un Tp, (HamlinP�) *OV.l,,181'1,ol!e dar: .irAY ma� COlt I,n old, large
II.e, nomar. nor bra'l,'" V&lue� at IBO. •

, '.·Vhalll·Coalllr-liJ. A. Breele. Cler·k.
MARB PONY-Taken up by J. W. Byram 'ceeeon

wood Tn. Jan I, 1878 one lorrol msre nony. wblte .trlp
In face, bolh hind teet white, ftax mane and tall, 8 yro old.
Valuou at f15.

. Ail'!., one JII� colt, d'¥1' blaok at ripe on ba.k, one, Jl'old: value4 aUl'-
Cloa. CO.Dly-B. B. ii"ear.. ,a, (lIe".

,

Takon up bY B. C. Sanden, Sibley, Tp; Mar�h 18, 1878,
I.� hoge deBcrIbcd .. followl : ,

Onc black lOW, no 1lI1U'kl nor brBncla. 18 montha old.

Af>�:�ftc�t I�V.·. no mark. nor brund •• 18 month. old.

A��eal�T�c�\�w, ear orop, 18 months old, Appraised
alts·
One bl.ck sow, no markl,18 montns old. Aporalsed

atJ:e black "nd white barrow Iboat, 8 montha old, Ap.
prJ��egl��tlo.nd wblte barrow 8hoat, G montbs old. Ap
pr��":�r:.,\I·and white harrow 8hoat, 8 months old. Ap.prolled at II.
One black and white barrow 8hoat, 6 montbs old. Ap·praised at 'I.
Ono black and white barrow shoat, � monlb. Old. Ap.

Jlr��:�I':.��I8.nd wilite barrow "lIo�t, Smonlhs old. Ap.
pr�ns:%I':.�tl·ond wblte b.rrow .hoat, 8 DloDtbs old. Ap.prat.ed at fl. .

Four blR.� and white sow shoatB, 6 Dlonth. old. Ap·praised lit M.
One black lOW, no mark" 18 Dlontha old. Appraised at

ts.OO.
Volre, County-Wm H. Throckmorton. C!t,rk.

yth��F�!l;;;f.aM�t�p::.��. :·o����c��r�,eb;:���aP.t0g�
right hiD. Valuell 1\1 '16.
"T .EKl�Takeu up' by IV. W. Sandera, Star TP. one red

rO�&li�¥��ea�c��, g�dW:�"I'l!l�!1e�atlb���ue�p�t �:16.;
blaCk mare cOlt,2 yrB old, 12 b >Dda hlgb, no Dlark. nor
hl·onds. V.,ued at ,,21L
Aloo. one hay horee colt 2 yre 0Id.12� h�nds IIll1h.otar

:�'!.�'f,':lln fweheRd. no other marks nor brands. Valu·

r9�?����yi:r�r�g"�t�ll',RrioSin���� h����m�� V';I���
at '12. .

w�;��,��TI��e�t��r�b;.n�.;d1iI"onn g�lmW�� T�j..���
at 'I�.

0�/8�:r�1::���:r.�le�,r��.,kp�'jt'-':'.;lt�':.�t.8;:��:.iit l&
BtI"arti. Vouoty-R. L. Ford, Clerk.

�8�?�;�t��:��b�ltli�,:����·�!r�ln���l:rRriif.b 8,

J.,lI'erion Vount,,-J. N. Inoley, Vlerk.
STHER-Taken up by John H. D.vla. Olkalool& Tp,

����8er':l:t ���:�'i[D��:. r�.g�d;e�t��,.r:i� ��:h�\!'n�,r�:�around thc cyea, tall partly white, BUt In left car, orop offrlllht ear, no other m.rks nor brandl_ Valued at ,16.
Rlee COUDty-W. 1'. Nlebol.I, CI"rll.

PONY-Taken up by Uluuleo T. Glboon. VIctoria Tp,March 2, 18'78,.one monoe·colored pony, 14 b\\pda high, twowhite reet. valued at flO, ';
iletl."lek CouDt,-B. A. DOHey, Vlerk.

18�8?:;1����� :glt��O�,� 'yf.R�Ya,�e��:ri�'n�U��:n�i
Appraised at pO.
lVab.ualee County-G. W. Wallon, CI",k.
JTOlIBE-Taken'tip bv MIchael Dyrn, �a'lV TI'. Feb. 18

1818, one two·yoar.old 80rrel bot<>a. both hln<l lege anafaco wblte. Valned at 1:10.
AIIO, one 2.yr-old lorrel mAre, both hInd teet .Dd leR

fore foot white. Valued at f20.
Woodson Cou,_,-I. IV Hollow"y, Clerk.

MARE-Talten up by Smith Wlllbite. Toronto Tp. Jan.5. 1818. one black mar .. 8 yn old, bla�k face, no DlIU')<8 nor
brll'lu.. Valuod at�:

IItraYI for We"k EndIng April 10,1878.
"Ih,n Couoty-T. 8. IiIto.er, ()Jerk.

PONY-Taken U'I> by J. A. Scanllin. Cotlage Gr.ove Tp,
one gelding POll),. 8 orD'yra old. nbout 15 h,,"fie bl�h;bl"zeIII the fac•• blind In left 'eye. 11� In 101> of Ilft elll', no
at er mara, nor bt°a..ud15.

FrankllD ·Couuty--Geo. D Sllnebauah, (;Ierk.
MARE-Taken up"by B. D. Bo�ley, Lincoln Tp March

27, 187�, one bllY mare, medium Blze. Valued at tOO.
Greenwood Couoty--F. J. Cochrane, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J_ W. Ray, Yan River Tp, MarCil

12, IBi8. one red and white ateer. SUppOIcd 102 )'r. old tit I.
Bprlng,lIo marks nor bmnds. Valued al f'8·.

LaBelle f10unty-L. C. Huw.r•. Clerk
•

PONY-Takenuoby JohnG. Llvlngslon. Howard Tp.
one bay horae ponYd 13 h"Dda hlgo\jhlnd feet wilite. whitetip on nOBe, Tyr8 0)1 ,no Dlark nor rands. Vilued a� t\�.

I\I0rrll Vount,,-A. MOler, Jr., Clerk.
MARE-Taken liP by Jerry Dreen, Clark Creek Tp,

March 18. 1878. onc bay pony marc about 10 yra ol(!. wbJ�.
star In forcbead, left hind 1001white. Valucd at ':<II. •.

Reno County....:.... W. Beatty. ()Ierk.
PONY-Taken up hrc v. M. Harvey, LIttle River. Tp

�\��Cl��' ��d':>'I,�lhel oc:,1i�: 1����Sn:,��J'��I�eur���g YcJ�Jeatller\ead 8tall with short ropel"lso piece or bridle OR
neck, no marks nor branda vlslb e.

Shawotle County-'. Lee KnIght, Clerk.
FI·LLY-Taken up by C. H. Tyrrell. Topeka Tp, Mar.

1�: ��;,��eb�� I��l. ,..;';�tl�a�O:oO�ef��e�!e�I(�.wtl:ru�IJI��
�� ,

E NT IRE LY 'N'EW !
JUST PATl!1NTED.

'THE FURST & BRADLEY
Iron Frame Sulky Plow,

WITH

r:tnbblo PloW or Breaker Itt.tlled,
lU rna)' be desired. It embodlea

Several NEW FEATURES,
(Jotlt(tllIed ."

NO OTHER SULKY MADE,
and which are necessary for the PERFEOT
working of a Sulky Plow. If you wish to
consult YOllr BEfiT interests, be SURE, be·
toro buylnjl', to send for our sixty-four page
pa.mphlet (sent tree) containing full descrip
tlOIl of FURST & BRADLEY
SULKY and GAiWJ PLOWS, BREAKERS,

WHEEL OULTlJIATORS, SULKY
RAKES, HARROWS, etc.

/.lso containinl' many valuable Tables, Recl
� pes, 'the latesi PostarLl.ws, Home l'hysicil.u,
Business Laws, etc., etc.

FURST'" BRADLEY MF'G (lO"
Ofllcc,6S North DeaplaluOl .Il.t....CHICAGO, I�

'�@'2:9_90' .

])P, ��afJJ8' " C
-

d Or
-

II ROOfJI'$" Rellb'e bard.1i

GOLD' PLtQlHD JHUlHLUYI STA�A.ltD oncol'· ap S :t���i..�:t'.�J�;=:'::'�'L:AI" n AllO Harttord. Ives .na otbere. Addr..., J. B.RQor. Bl)oILiwd, III.For ONR DOLLAR Yo'e will lend

aal!el0ti'll
War-

j I

•
'D 'PV'P.nlES A 1 G ft.rautetl Gold PJate4; rp&tr&ollil

�n. •• JlUt- �.q""t pp e z-a.r S.IOlls; IIl.tr Ragrand SI!�!l.BIl\ton 1. ft I.led Golden 'II'edio.... 1 'I'U ..�o....ery
.''luUI 1 Bet AJIIe\by...8_1 1'" I" . 1", JIL' .l'IIl ilInsu y

.

A No. I ..Hedg. PlaDta. No_ 1. ud No. !I .. l and a y�.grllvedBandFInl(erR1nllllAll1etbyst�tonoRlng;1 A'I Tr • d8" II I andI Eleg.nt Ring. marked "I·Prlend.hlp," 1 Handsome pp e eel, an yr...vergreun�, a s Zetl
8carfPI. 1 splendid Sl1ver;Hat1'IuI 1 let Ladlel'Jet 1. AltwatiN, Of' BloodoadeGnling. klodl, Iman fruIta Inoludlnl'.Currante. Gooleberrleland Gold Pin and Dropsl l'Mllle.' set, Jet and Gold

G ld 11 d' I D· Rl&lpberrlM, Blackberrlet, aod 8trawberrle".1 Ladlee' Jet Set, Ornamented I 1 letBlndsome ROle-
.
0 en e loa lSoovery Tbe abovo at IlnnanIUylowr"tel. WlII pay r-ubud Rdr Dropel 1 Gent'l RI8IIaut Lake GlIOtjl DI... •mODd Stud; 1 C.rdlnal Bed Bead Necklacel 1 PaIr cbalere to get our IIrlcee berore buying.Ladlee' Pearilliar Droy•. 1 Ladlea' OrDalDl!nt� Jet I� PectOf'al. A110 ulualaasortm�nt or Pear. Plum, (Wild GOOt!IlBroocH; 1 Faucy llear Ring and Blegant Watcb Obalu

d"l ) (lh P b 0 tal &Td:e!lourcholc�.t1uenttr�lotQf 10 pucu .ent volt- Golden 'II' di I D'
I.o ... nor, erry, ....c, mamon ,&c., e.,paldJor ,1 or anlf II pitCBI 1I0U cMoB, for. 10 C<!PlU. JlLe oa lSOOVe'MT I Addresl CLOSSON BROSClub t'remlum-Auy one ..ndlo,( Ui a club of twelve ""''' •

at one doU.r we �11I.end a Coin IIl1vor Watcb Free. Ia a OlwlagoglU, or IA,," Stimulant. Prairie NUNery. Prairie City. Ill.

SMA:�8T;;��.; DO;��N;;;� Golden Medical Disoovery'
1. Tonic.

Golden Medioal Discovery•

FOlt Scott. K.n.

World'i Dt,penlary, BuaBlo N. Y.

RASPBERRY PLANTR fI\.OO pllr 1000
8TRAWBERRYl:'LANTB _._ 3M .\ 1000
ASPARAGUM "... .. 4.00 " 1000
RHUBARB (2�OO for 140.00) 2500 .. 1000
For smalliote, .end a lIot or wb�t you want and lot

me price It.. Addreep, A_ G. CRANDLEJII, Leav'!n·
wortb. Kart"ae.

Trees, Trees,' trees. iI h.ve ror the Iprlnlrtrrde. Jar ie and varh'd s.,lIrt- I

ml'nt 011'rl''''', ttbrubn, J lutl, .dulb •• OI'UI'" Ylup-e. I

&;.c. &c .• or nenly sll n" var,etlt!s Ib�t soccoNI well
In our �lImate. Look ..t tbov,lce, of Bome c.f my .Dr·
pine IIgbt ltock lultable rllr .blpplng. Cub mUlt ac
compauy .n orde.. ..nd atoclt mut be taken aa .peel
fled. PrlC41U.ta wbolcl!&le or rstllll Bellt to all sppll
cante. At annexed "" •• 1 will pllck In good colldl·
tlon.•"d dellv.r st R R. or (·xpre•• omcel. .

Apple8\our lel"cllon or varJ"tlee,1 ),eare,or lelected.
1 year010.' .

. Pur 100. 1000

DH..ROOT'e

Hand Book of Finanoe.
Tbll work wblcb contains 286 pall'ee, w.a publlihedto eoU.t 7!1 c.nta. It Ie a radical view of tbe Green

b.ck .Ide or tho money qne8tlon. Sent poetage p.ld
to aoy addreaa for 10 centll. AddreesKAN8AS FAlUl.
RR, Topeka, Kanllll•. From 2}6' t04 reet 15.00, t40;00

From 4 to 6 fo!!t .. . .. .. .. .. . 10.00, '111.09
Cberrlea Barly Rlcbmond 2-" to 4 teet

(8udd"d) _._ _ 10.(0
Early Richmond on theIr own roota 1

to41e..t ",.10.00
Late Rlcbm'ond .ud CarollnaMorell ..

OD tb"lr own rools, 2 t.05 ("et 1000
Concord Grap'" 1 )'ear. ..... . 3.110 10.00
M...mmoth Glulter Rt;ppbl·rry TJpR 100 11.1'"
WU.on Albany St,r..wb�rry pl' 1000 $4.00. 10.006 ,1S.oe
LtnDren8 and Mammot.h Rhubotib, 4.00 80.00
Lomhardy Pnplar8. IIln" reot. '.' 8 00 IU·oo

I CntrlnlU 01 PoJpl.rd, Willow" Cone .rd Grape 8 &e.
&c per. 1000,. . .. "..&0

A'ldrc.� P. 1'. PHIl.T.Il'fI. 1'.lIk Nursery, Law
once. Kiln.... January. IlIlh. 18�7.

Money for Farmers.
You un .Iways ohtaln the rull WOrlh In CASH ror

],ourJilde8,Fur£, Wool, Pelte alld Tllllow. at the

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Add'_A. ItLGILBERT & CO.,

WIIIITBB. IlANAOEB8
95,87,99 and 101 Lake St.,chlcago.

1.7WaterSt. Cle...eland, O.
1111 MaIn St.) bnclnn ..tl�O. •

812 North Tnlrd St., St. u)ula.

TOPEKA LEATHER STORE,
I .

J:J� KA.NS�8 AVEN'IJ_E;
p. p. p. p.

M�tthews' Garden Seed Drill,
Matthew.' Hand Cultlvat
lIIatlhtlw,' Drill and Cnltlv.tor <'ODlblned.

"nrpau all others. Send ror
clrcnlar before you 'buy. Man
nfactured only by RVERBT
& SMALL, Bo,ton, Man.

We caaallO luppl:r. t �e beet ·of Harnne. Le.lher,lIole and Upper Leatber. ID any quantlly. togelb ....wltb all klndli of 8hoeFlndlog. at tIle lowelt marko'
prlee. Qr. Pierce's Lane's Seed Annual.'

PI t I My annual catlliogne, • complete gardeD and Jlm.1
aasan I gUide. 9J I'S""@,of cbolce nortbern llfoWO see?". 100!!

.... rletie@, bulhl. g�rdeo aud apl.r',,1I. Imp I Ii ag 1
Pur••tiv.e bonkB boe�. Q·,ePIl., &c .. &., II now reMy. eent poot

j.
pall! o'n .I)pIlClltlnn, Addreile C. F. LAN!l N. W.

Pellets. Apl ..ry and Heed W.rehout.,_ KOlbkonong, wi••

Purely Vegetable. . 1\0 care required
" $-7 6'OAGBNTS prollt par we�k. WlII

while tlsin([ "Ium. � prove Itor torfelt fIiOO. New artleletl
.ne "LltUeGiant" C.fb,;rtlc, or Multum In I 'ju�tpatented. Samp'eeeottree to
Parvo Physic, .ca' cely h�Ker than muetard all. Addree, W .H. CHlDBSTBR,216 Fnlton lit .• N.Y.
eeed�. alld are tngar-coated. 'I'hey remove Ibe neCcI- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!77.�=��::::::::;���;;������::=:::::;=���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ltyoftaklngtbegreat.crude,dr�6t1c;elckeil1ng·pU18. ARE YOU GOING,TO BUILD!beretofore eo mnch II!. ule
As a remooy CorHeadache. Dlz�lneu, Rnlh ofBlood -II!' SO CALL ON�to the Head, TlghtnllU about the Cbeat, Bad Wte In

Th Ch'a
.

Lb'Mouth. Ernctatlonl from the 8tom.ch Blllons At·

e
.

lcago um erbocka. Janndlce. Pain In tbe Kidneys, Highly-colored .
.

Urine. and Intemal Fever. Dr. PJ.erce'a Pleasant Pur·
gatlve Pellete are unsurp....d. J!'nrtbermore. I wonld H Idl h ) Wh Isa" that tbelr action Is universal, Ifot a gland eecap- (Succllors to Jno. • Le g, 0 ... Ie Ind Relall De. firs In
lngtbelrsanativelmprels. Agedoes notlmparetbe LUMBER AND OOALpropertlea oC IbeBe Pellets. Tbeyare 8ugar-coated and .&.; _

•Inclosed In glIBs bottleB,'tbelr Yirtuo being ther�by Fu1l8tock Good Gradell Bottom Prices. Calland see UB, Olllcelond yard Cor. Kauaaa. Ave and 8th Stf�:;e!;:�I�VWs����'iad�O:da��II:bfe�IJb,�mr� :�t�:! II
' ,

BOHT. PIERCE. Manager.
-

cue wltb tboae pills· wblcb, are pnt np In cbeap wood- �=======�========�.==!�===��=======�=====�en or'paotoboard boxes. The OllJly uBu.oftwlI Pellete I =

ba8curedtbemostobetinatecaseeorScrornla,Tetter,' KNOX FRUIT FARM AND NURSERIESSalt-rbenm. ErY81r,ela8,BoIJB, BlolCbes, Plmplee, Sore-EyeB. and Erupt onl. They ,.,e, however, recom· Ii" AT YOUR DOOR, .mended to be taken In connectlona wltb Ibe Golden �MediOll! Discovery, to order to aecore the best re- i TheGREATEST OFFLD.S of SEEDS, PLANTS and FLOWERS ever mad8nlte."
, pr'Catalogne and list orgreat oll'ers Cree. 8end ror It.
I' . .,

HARTSOOK & GO,�SETT.

For Sale.' TRANSPARENT TEACHING CARDS. IIIItmctioD andAmu.eolPnt combined. Important to parenti andte.cbell.tIl dlll'erent.rtletlc deelgns. The eotlrepackBent fretl tor 15 cts. cunency or IIamp. Van Delt.&Co 110 Ann 8t .• New York.

IIO.OJO good grafted apple trece at 4.C8nta per trlle.
Nursery 1M mllee nortb or.Ottawa, tre�s from II to 8
Ceet blgh . Bring ;your tool. and dig yonr beel, Ad

�eas BBNRY RODG;&:R8, OtlAwa. Kan..l.

Dexter I�g Buggy. Co.,wltbout a doubt II tbfo easleet tldlug buggy ever madealid 10 alBo IS a recently Improved
Platform. Spring Wagon,

vie. live .prlnRS In front 1Ind tbree Iprlnlls behind,nrat and Ityllsb. call add @e8 tbem or Bend for pricelIat. 1o{"nul'acturlld and,eolll.at bottom pr;coa byPRR�NE &; A}('lIlSTRO!IG. TopekA, Kanp..1

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

880,000 ACRES
_ I ,.,.... ... IN � ..

Bourbon.Ora.wford and Oherokee Co's,
, KANSAS.

GRIMES'" GARROW, Pltt.bDY.", PaD K. PIE R C E ' S

,

... ,

FA.vOBiTE�··
.

PRESfJRI'P·TION.
.Kelly Steel Barb Wire.

Pat. 1868, and licensed under all patents
before It.DR. PIER'CE'S

FAVORITE

PRESfJRIPTION..

One.pound
to the
rod.8TILL 'WNBD � OJ'nJUlD I'OB ULIl ay '1'B.

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On eredlt, running througb ten yeare, at eeven per
cent. annual Interest.

2a Per ct
lII8COUNT FOR CAf!jJlIN FULL AT

.

, DATE OF PURCBASB.
or rortber nCormatlon addreel,

John A. Olark.
LAND (JOMMlS8IONBR,

PECULIAR TO11 years credit with 7 per oent Intereat.
83�� PER CENT DISCQUNT FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. & S.F. R.R, refunded to purcbasers
of Land.
Circulars giving fuU InformRUon sent PREE.

Address, A. S. Johnlon,Acl'g Land Com'r,Topeka,Ka.

FEMALES

Great Bargains
In the Bale of Davia Connty. Iowa Improved Farm8, orexchslIgcd for

': Good Land· in Kansas.
Apply to STECKEL & OVERTON, Bloomfield,IOWa

TEXASCATTLE
Parties wishing to oontraot for Tex

as Cattle to be deli.vered the coming
season can do so by addreSSing the

.u.udersigned,
-Parties Wishing Texas Beeves anil
Cows, that are now being wintered
in Kansas, ca.n be furnished by

'''M. B. GRIMES,
Kansas City; :Mo.

ADd Pipe
LOCATEDI NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now prepkred to tnmlsb a rull_tlDeal 01
STATB OF RAN'Aa tCOUNTY OF SOAWNEB I

se.

In tbe District Court In and jor tbe County �nc\
State aforesaid.

p..: 111, 8��rgls, PlainUtf,!
_ Barllh B.':Slurg·18, DeCendaDt, f
The eald Sarab E. 8tnrgll, derendantl la bereby DO

titled tbat ebe haa been sued by tbe .ala P. M. 8turglsplalntlff.1D tho dleulct court In and for the Couu&tOfSb.wnee, and 8tate of Kaneas. and th.t Ibe mUlt aD.
Iwer tile petilion IIled by laid plalntlll', In sa1d Court
.galn.' ber OD or beCore tbe IIIDd dav ofMay, 1878, ortbe samewill be taken al Irue and jndgment wm be
rendered aocordlngly, dl'fOrcing .aiC\ plaintiff from
ber tbe saId dClendant. P. H. S'1'U8OIS,
--'-- By D. B. So_re, hie Attorney,

{ SBU. } .

Attcst : R. B. Heller.
___ Clerk.
Dated April. 8th, 1878.

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, .Well Tubing,
flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTICE.

B, V. PIEBOiE, M, D:,

.. .;;,:_._'
� ..;

,' ....



.11....11'( Bn A B11l'fDL•. 0 .. (l80AN8.

It being generally known that no
collection would

be taken up there was an unusually large attend.

ance of LI�e Kilners. and when the bell rang tbe

audience 10 order every bench seemed taken.

Brotber Gardner seem� the very plc�ure .of rosy

health as be sbook tbe kmks out of
his spine, and

said'
,

"Gem·len. what am dat objeck' 00 ddt sk)"'blue
stool ober dar?"
"Oafs de water pail," was tbealllwe�. .

"Jess so. gem'len-jess so. If.�at pail war pamt·
ed red or blew what would it be? •

"Nuffin but a pail." ,

"Jess so agln. lfwe shud paintdat pallao fresco

de handle. an' sllver-plate the .hoops. an' c"a)1 It de

Tower ob London it wouldn t be de tower enny

moar dan It is now: We is all agreed on dat-ail

but de wimen. My ole woman, who am brack as

de one-spot of spades, lame In de leff leg, an' wid

no moar bewty dan de hine end of a butcher cart,

frizzts a curl ober her leff ear, lies a red ribbon

aroun' her throat, puts on a bustle. squeezed ber

corset till she can't boiler. and sails down the street

wid d. idub in her ear dat she's a turkey of the

first water. She reckons dat nobody can gaze on

her without a shiver of admiration. and dat folks

will imagine dat lawn dU' de comer lots on de

Brush-fa'm. But she's nuffin but my ole. woman
arter all-nuffin but a bundle o' groans. all a heap
o' aches. Walk out on de street an' what d'ye see?

Ebery female In de Ian' rubs paint on her cheeks,

an powder on her fa�e. Dey frizz delr ha·r,s�ueez.e
up on deir corsets, nip along on den toes, an deir

hull aim is to decleve de men Inter believin' dat dey
am hansum an lubly. De uglier an' meaner-lookin'
de woman am. de more she frizzes an de harde� she

nips. De less money dey hev to dress on de nch�r
de duds are. an' de maar jewelry dey wave ar?un .

A man stan's up In the broad light of day••n the

bull world kin see if he's humbly an' ugly an' lame

an' sneaky. but de woman salls a!ong In a. cloud Of
gorgousnes, an' de lameness an deception. d�an
come out till after she's got you fast. If a I"g IS a

pig wby shud we call him a cookstove? EI a wo

ma� is a woman, why de need of all dis paint an'

J>0wder an' nippin' aroun'?
De white man doan'

. prlciat� it de nigger is sick of it, an' I tell you,

�em'len, d�t de time am comin' when this country
am gwlne to sigh mighty hard for a return ob de

days when a clean calico dress an' a healthy woman
went aroun' in company."-[Detroit Free Press.

A colored man, having' admired a colored widow

living in the next block above but being afraid to

come out boldly and reveal his passion. went to a

white man ofhis acquaintance. the other day, and

requested him to write the lady a letter asking her

hand in marriage. The friend wrote, telling the

widow in a few brief lines that the size of her feet

was the talk of the neighborhood. and asking her if

she could not pnre them down a little. The name

of the colored man VIas signed. and he was to call

on her Sunday night for an answer. The writer of

the letter mel the nigger limping along the street,
andasked him what the widow said. The man

showed him a scratched nose. a lame leg, and a spot
on his scalp where a handful of wool had been

violently jerked out. and answered in solemn. tones,
"She did not say nuffin, an' I didn't stay dar mor'n
a minute."

I look "POll the man who never waz known to

make a blunder with a kind uv pity; he haz simply
misst hizdestiny. I don't blame enny man for trie

ing to lighten hiz load; even mules won't carry dub
ble withoui kicking up behind. I argy that is a man

haint got enney conshience he haint got enny soul.

Keep your feet warm. your hed cool. and breathe

thru yure noze, and doktors will be as skarse as un

dertakers at a'pauper's phuneral. There is no klass

that the world respekts so mutch, and are willing
to pay so poorly, as the philosophers. I do luv an

idea; I wouldn't give a cuss for one-half the epln
yuns that are floating around the world. Next to

an ackt ov repentence, for solid comfort and queit
satisfrckshun. cums an act ov politeness. The man

whoze conversashun is made up entirely ov what iz

called wit iz the most uncomfortable krltter imagina
ble; I h'ad rather stir up a hornet's nest than be
stirred up by a fellow ov this ltink.-Billings.

'DVERTI8EMENT8.

My annual Catalogue 01 Vegetables and Flower Seed lor
1878 wtll be sent FR.II:E. W .11 who,apply. Cnstomlfrd

of laet ee8@on need not write for It. I ofter one of th"

JargCllt collections ofvegelllble seede ever eent ont by
any.' leed bou�e io America. a largo p.,rtion (.f
whlcb were grown on ID1 eb seed Carme. Printed dl·
rectionl fnr cnltlvatlon on esch package. All lePd .•

warranted to be both freEb and true to name; so Car,
that Ibonld It prove otherwise I will retlilibeordel'

gratia. New Vegetables a Flleclally. As tbe orlpl·
Ilal IntJoodncer of tbe Hubbard I'qu.8b. Pinney'"
Melon. Marblebead Cabbages. and Mexican Com. 1
oft'er eeveral otber new vegetablps, this season and
invite the patronage of all who are anxious to kav..

their seed dIrectly from tbe grower, fresll. trne. and
of the very best strain. JAMES .J. H. GREG
ORY. Marblehead. :Maes.

pl!Tis SI&TtUQ�� . 1J�A\.
For 1878.

.

Pan, Fresh and Reliable.
.

eROSMAft BRO'S w1118end tbetr beantl.
!\tlly llIu8trated Catalogue oC Flower and .

Vegetabl.8eedato.oyatlc\'i&e�':.°aue�elr���;8t.mp.
(E8l4bUlW�) BoomIBTIlB, N. Y.

THE DIN8EE I; CONARD CO'S
BBA.1lTU'11L EVER-BLOOMING

w.t'.O�§E"a
1foooerl"�aaIeIJ bl'

mall, at all ]IOIIt-cm... 6 SpleDcll..

valli!' 1I""r.1IoU'J..ulabe'ed.fO�IH·1IUor'2;
19

for 8: or,.;86ror.6;'J3for � ;1�for.13.Bell for 0...N :W:im4mE
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Farm Seed For Sale.
Seed Oatil. Bnng.rlan. and Millet Seed for eale by

W. EDSON, Topeka. Kane&l,

MONEY TO LOAN.

WASHBURN}
Money to loan on long time, reason·able tnwrp8t. No commies on. AD'

COLLBGB. ply to C. W. JBWELL, Topeka, Ke

The Western Queen Bee Hive
Thle hive Is acknowledged by

competent Judges to be tbe beet,
cheapelt. and moet convenleDt.
litate aDd county rlgbt8 low for
eaeh or good trade. Price for
mode blve aDd farm right. 17.00.
Hive, Bees, .nd right (or tI2.00.
Par panicnl.... acldre..

H. 8TAcca, Patents.
'!'upe...... II..aIl....

KANSAS." FARMER

Western Agency Peoria PIQw Oompany. FARMERS, Keep an Eye on these, Colum ns

. .".� ,

.

W.I WIt-I. TRY TO 1U,1t1 TIlIM TilE 1(081' PROFITABLI 8PA,)R IN TIIR PAPER.

.. ..

SEERY a KENNEDY,
PROPHIE'rOBS.

--------�.----------

We are no .. prepared to .bow to onr enstomere and the publlo jlenllfalJy. tbtl handlOme.t stock of FARTtl

UfPLBMENTS. &c .• ever oft'�red to tbe farmol'8 of Sbawnee and .dJollllng Conntlee••nd .t prtces tb.t defy

competition.
.t

WE ARE CENERAL ACENT8 FOR THI 8TA�E FOR

Peoria Plows, Oultivators, Breakers I:and Sulkys,
-- ALSO FOR TI-IE

Triumph' Grain Drill,

OUR SEED DEPARTMENT
.

•••••• :0

.
WE OPFER THE PUREST AND BEST FIBLv AND GARDB. SDDs

TO BE HAD OF AN'Y HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY. TO THOSE

WHO CANNOT OBTAIN OUR BEEDS OF THEIR

MERCHANT.

P!'(OH .re 80 tinctnatlng this 'eaeon that we canonly give quotatiooe Crom diY W day. We will meet th

Prleee of ••y 1I.ret-ol.e, houee In the conntry, on the same qnal!ty of eL'tlde. We make a .peclalty of Olover'

Timothy. Blue Grael. Orchard Grae•• Red Top. Common and Geneva Millet. Hungarian. Onion Set., Onion

Seeds. Osago Orange seed, Sweet Petatoes, Irish Potateee. Artichokes. &0 , &c.

WANTED.-Germ.n and Common MUlet Hung.lrl�n • rlax and Castor BellO•• &0 .• for 'wblch we will

pay tho hlgbest mark�t price. Bend ,amplp8 .nd give quality.
MANUFACTURED AT DAYTClN. OHIO. A.!W THB FAMOUS Valon Corn Planier, EQUALLED

BY FEW ANu EXCELLED BY NONK.

CHAMPION REAJ?ER= }lOWER Our
SIMPLE, LIGHT AND DURA.n�E.

AU Ohamplone are made with "ron.�ht Iron fram"PI ftrmly riveted togetb er. A)I the parll subject to Itraln

or liable to be broken are made 0" the beet qusl!ty 0 m.&leable Iron.

MARSH HARVE���ER"
With or wIthout the Automatic Orane Binder A ttncbment Cor UpS. Tbls BIDder is no new thing eprung

upon the market to enpply a sudden demand. bu t Ie the re-ult of l..,an of patient palnsl..klng etndy .nd

experiment, and no Inconsiderable expendltnre. Any IntellIgent "rmor can te;"'"y nndel'8tand the prin-

ciple ortte eonstructlou and easily learn to operate It. ....
.

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER, J. I. CASE & CO'S FULL LINE OF

THRESHERS, HORSE POWERS AND Sl'EAl'ti ENGIlfES.

Jhe Nicbols, Shepherd & �Ol Vibrators,.

ALll'RBD BURY. ,

. H. e. STAVER.

K. C. A���!���t!��!Fent CO., Browne---Sulky Plow.
DEALERS IN FARM MACIIINERY.

•

m-Oar reader•• la repl,ID8 10 a...e...leeme....
-ALSO-

dE.
c We saUthe Ca.nton Clipper and Rook Islao.d Plows, New Departure

ID Ihe Parmer will 40 n•• '...or If the, will .1.&8. "I\JI"l"11'Machi·nery an nglnes ·.rongueless). CUltivat�r, Ills. Combined Cultivator Challenge Corn Planter

.. Ihelr le.er.lo ....erUMr. that Ihew ..... thl• .LT.I. and Corn Drlll, Champ1.on Rea.per and.Mowar. ""'VIol' H·ty R ..kes, Aultman

a4herUoemeat la the K.n... P.rmer. and Taylor Thresher, Superior Grain Drill, Whitman Corn Bheller, 'Bi g
Giant Corn Mill. Challenge Feed Mill, Railway Horso Powers, Table Saws

Drag SawlI. Kansas Double Hay Fork,

ARE AMOliG THE GOODS REPRESENTED BY US.

Farmers "nd de&lera tbrnn�bont the countrywlll do well to alve ne a t� before plllcing orde.. for

anything In the Implemellt IIno.
.,

RellDellDber the Place,

w. 'VI CAMPBELL & BRO'S OLD STAND,

220 KANSAS AVENUE, . TOPE,KA, KANSAS.

SEERY a KENNEDY.
• j. -,

THE QUINCY CORN PLANTER,
Which we claim '0 be the best CORN �LANTER in the market.

We handle the only 2 Lever Plowsmadewhere both
levers are operated on one side.

THE DAVENPORT· SULKY PLOW,
IT GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

This Plow took first Premium over 27 comp't'rs at
the great Fair at St. Louis, 1876.

·.JS\... C.SL.J"!:z: ·"INNER ulJ<'trl .� �-�,The Father

of all Sulky
Light

Plows.

Durable

All

and

Iron

THE SKINNER SULKY PLOW
Winner of the Field Trial at Kansas Cit�, ExpOSition, September 18, 1877'
We al80 baTe a !\tUlIne of Fish Bros. Wagon•• PI.t�o ..m and three Iprl nr walrODS. Sidebar and end:SpriDg

Buggies. NorthwestWalking Oulttvators. DavenpotWalking Cui t1v.tors. Bnreka Oomblned Riding aDd

W&llijng Cnltlvat{)re. Princeton StalkOuttel'l. McSherry Grain Drllle. Sncker State Com Drllll.

FARMER! I.·

Aek yonr merchanta for thCl'ellllplementa .nd do not bny untIl yon 1180 them. i' They will please yon beyoDd
aDz_donbt, If yonr mercb.nt bas .ot/ot tbem write to ns. Remember.1I or'lonrgoode are warranted.
Wemake. Ipeclalty of�gln".n Mill Il�blnery. Correspondence Solicited.

K. C. Agricultural .Implementeo.,
Ran.a. OUT, Mls.ourl,

I·

Agricultural
. Impleluent alnd Machine

Dep�rtlliellt.

The St. John Sewing� Machine,
&0 .•.&0.. Send for Desol'iptive Catalogue. If you want the

ments in the Market do not f�il to call for our line of goods.

by your Meroha.nt, send to Uti direct.

best Imple
If not kept

WagonandtJarria.ge Del,artment.Our

WATERTOWN---PLATFORM WACON.

Ie completo with all etvle� 01 Carrlagee Bugglee. Pbaetons. Platform and three pprlng Wagon!. of tbe

hlrbestGrade and Flnl.h, aleo t.he Oelebrated St.<.lebaker Farm Wagon. Wo ol1'"r the bost work for

tbe price of any Honee In tbe West.

Send for onr band80me Illustrated C'Ialcillne conUlnln� dp.Acrlptionp of goode In eacb Department.
Also Almanac and Forecastll of we.ther prepared by PROF. TICE. Bent Free.

-ADDREBS-

Trumbull, Reynolds a Allen,
WHOLESALE AGRIOULTURAL HOUS};,

HaD.a. City, Mo.
'l!

••


